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VOLUME XLIII.

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FIIIDAT, AUGUST », 1881).

L. D. CARVER,

BUY

YOUR

<;<inimereial, Equity And Prolmle tiunliiAM
SVAl’KnVlLLK,

.

.

MAINE.

liTw. HUfCHiNS,^

Hammocks!
AT

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Rticctwiwir Ui U. B. PALMKU.
OKKI(;K->00 Main Htre«t.
KtherantI Piir« Nlirona Oslda Oai mn*
•tantlr »n hanil; alao a n«w patont
KLKCTBIti VIltKATOR for uae In ostract
lnr«*<**h*
_ „ _
_

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Prices from 75c to $1.35.

»Y
---OOUNCilOI^OR A.'T
A.'l'XO

We giiarahtee these prices to be from lo
to 20 per cent less than you pay elsewhere.

Probatt Bnslntss a Specialty.
TIconic Hank Bulldinff»

Wat«rvlll«.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney Bt Law,
Pini<it«d (tioek.

SPECIAL SHIRT mE !

F. A. WALDRON.

WHITE AND FANCY
50 tan LAUNDERED
SHIRTS FROM 45 to 95 cts.

85 IIOimK-LOTS FOK KALB.

Some of these are finest open fronts, worth
$1,50 each.

Oiace, PliiBnii Block, Watervlllc, Maine.
1)4H

NEW DEPARTURE!

500 HATS

25

50

from
to
cents each,
Finest PhotoArapti Rooms on the River! and lots of other special bargains at our
.luiil rcnttCNlaiMl ftirnlidifd wllli uTorylhiitg in*'...
and
iiH, uiatnliiu <>urw«>rk ainl get our
iirinn. Niitliing hill flnil-olaMa work will Imi alId leaVM our i«»oina.

1,2,3, 4,5,6 STORES.

M. H. VOMK A KON. 15 Main HI., Wat«irvill«.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

L. A. Presby

WATSBmZ.£, KAINE.
Onien ill Ramil Hiock, Nii. (U Main St.
Onicn iloiini from 8 to 12 & from I to 0.
Pure Nitroxit OxUle and Ktker conxtantly
. on hand.
!tltf

OK

WAT£RVILLE, MAINE.
o>wl<lc: Kront nHHiia over Walervllle Savliiga

liaiik.

(fan and Klftet'.

^ R. W. Dunn.

$8,000 WORTH

K- Iv. JOlVJaS,

Ultf

Boots g Shoes

E. Koger*'
P. HOItiilldiiig,
lMES, D. M. D.
Wntervlllr.
Dentistry in all its Branches.
IldiirH -a a.iii. to I'i.lMlii.m.; l..iu to fi.30 p.in.
CdiiBUllatloii —grutii.
Kuiiiilviivu—Nu. a I'lirk Htreet.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!
Having lUudilcd to niako oxUniHivo repair.s amt iiiiprovoim'iits on luy store. I
slmll offor for llii*

T7 l.Ti'etchelu

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Engineer and Laud Surveyor,

My onlire slo<*k, with iho p>:fO|>tion of tin* W. L. Douglas gomla. ivgardh*sH
ortU-K NO. r<7 MAIN HT.,
of eoKt.
Wf itc»r"vll t<3, Iklcalxae*
1 wisli to (’losr oiil aK noar as possihlo iny onlirp block, and to tliiH end
Office Day —Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*. shall ofTcr Kuch hargains that <w<‘rv one visiting iny kIoic will purchase licfore
leaving, and also tell tludr nciglilM)rd, ho that every one in need of gomld now
A. K. I’lirliiton.
HurMee I'lirinloii.
nr ihia fall, may take thiH syieeia) opporinnily to purchase.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Mniiufa«‘turera of llrlrk.
Itrlck aiiil ■Idiiii work a aiwolalty. Varda at M a*
t>-rwllli', WIiihIow and AngniiU. H|HH*ial factUllei
lor tthiiqihig Itrlck by rail.
r. O. HtIdreM, Waturvlllu, Nv.
ly4U

M. c. fosterTsoii,
General Contractors.
tVo arc iinqiarud to give uallmatuf, and coiitraot
for anything In tho line of building. Church edlMi'cii and iiuliUo biiihlingK a •iMclaliy.
oiUcuai resideiioe, Park Place.

.M. 0. PoyTKlU

tyll

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market.

li. (1. INMTBB.

Percy Loud,

c. A. HILL,
AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATEEVILLE,
F^AHT TKMPUi 8T., WATKllVlLLR,
«

-

-

MAINE.

K<w|u lliMiHwaiid OairUguetolet/oral) purpoaee,
ihnNl honuM. a great variety of atyUih earmgea,
and reimonable prloea.
Iltf

Alonxo Davies,
GARRIABE MAKER,

pHintini
ilnting and lUii>alrlng uf every dwiaorlptiuu

ddiie)

in the liMl luiHilble iiuuiuer, al aallarautory

erUH'ii, New abu|Mi, with iiloc-runnlng luaohlnery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Street*.
New and HrcomUhand Carrlagaa for aale.

H. O. f^lERCE,

Painting
Whlu>*wtuihlng
and Kalnuiiilniiig.

^

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT

villti.

of u Ftnu CuHluiu-matle Suit cull ut II. M. OODLD'S, lu ho Iiuh the
LargcHt liiid BchI line of .Sl'UlNC AVOOI.KNS ever hliown in WtilerPleuao call and examine
H.

M.

;voodH hefore going elhewhere.
OOXTIvO,

AND

Cvl&ZEttK
t
^

XYcktddwllltd* Aifcklt'ko*
Gilman Block,

up

Stairs.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
Maliafaulloii guaranteu)!.
No. 80 Aeh kt., Watervllle. Me.

Builders^Contractors!
Plaaa anil Hpe< lAeailane
drawn Air liulldinga.

Orticfl over ftogtini' grocery ihire.

Mtr

OF NEW YORK.

1.. o. PAUL.

LEARNED & BROWN,
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

(kucceeeoni to McClure A Learned),

I
Steam and Gas Fitters.
And Ihiatera In
Pluiiiblof MaUrJal. Flala aail fialvaaUeil
Pliwe and rutlaae. Hhaet l.ead aad F1|M).
Kubb
bb«r lloM, Ktc.
'll Main Htrnet,

WATKUVIUJC. MR,

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. 1, 1 889.
Surplus, Jan. I', 1880,

-

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

T. W. SCRIBNER

Ill iliahuraiiig this tnuiiifleciit amniiiit, Komn nmid ivmurkultU* proofs of tlip
admiruhlo
iiiaiiugemeDt of this grout Cum|miiy aro dourly hIiowii.
PMjfm,
Among tho {rnymoiits of the (Irgt hulf of the your woro 37 ymlicli's, upon
whidi tho amniint of duhiifl luiid wits $231,0<t7.7<'>, of whioh $128y667a76
resnltotl from tho IHvidendt of the (SimiHiny. Tlio puynu'iitH hy tlio uHsiii'cd
Ilouae aaii Shop. Tempi* Court.
wore $89,329.39 untl the proflU to their osUttos $14,328.06, iHi»» 160
PRK CKNT of the preinItiniB
on the Polides.
ItKST OF WORKMKM ■MPI.OYKD.
In the lust six iiioiilha of the your, thore woro 31 Polidos |Nti(l, insuring
Work promptly doao aad
Saturaaiuu UuaraaUod.
t7tf
GGGyOOOtOOi
whidi the Dividend Additions wore $83,706.44,
ounsulenthly mure ihun douhlitig the uinounts insiirtHl.
W. M. TRUE,
While the total nmomit uf those 38 Douth C'luims wuh $381,374.19, Iho
DKAlJfiR IN
acluui cost, or preiiduin |myiiient theroonhy the ussiirtHl. wum nidv $140,348.07,
Ibaving a clear prollt t4» tho ostAtes of the dtHteusnl of $240,726.18 iH'sides
giving iiii average uf 33^ years of Life Insurance on i>ueh INdiey. Wherefore,
we euiielude that u Policy from lids Grand Old Company i** <*"*' «f
the very best Investments, whether the insurtd slmll have few OJ
KCA-TT <Sc STIIA.-W. many yours uf life.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Masons and Contractors
plasterinIa brick work,
Wtiite-wulilnK, Tintiam
AMU

Kalsomluinv a Speolaltr*
All wurk ihuie In a wurkiuaulike uuuiiier and at
Ueaaouablo Prime,

W. A. Carr & Cd
Order Bus at SMuldiugS Keuuleou'e

.Ndiil ■buu.

F

Ayer’s Pills,

^ODYS?*

liniment

t

WATERYILLE SAVjNGS BANK

Tin and Iron.

■ BOWIE & PAUL.

<.A: o. intwiK.

f^oetty atiD IKomancc.

f

ALSO

WATKUVILIJJ. MAINE.

ooiiiHry netghlmrlnMKls (o extend un such
a giMMi Meth'dis’ aoinan Hint don't to defend Idows and to give. Mr. Wyman
itceasiniiH.
know how tn lie ary thing elie, and I not iiftcn held forth Ihen*, siiH|>ectiug that
'Tom's a stirring fellow,” said Will love him a'miwt a like he wen* mV own hU hrolher Bnlliugloii’s feelings were a
May t* Harriet one day, when, after some child, and, in time, and Npeshinl, when hn' liilh* hurt STiiiictimeH at the praisi* Im'V.KAUN
OIVK.
ennversaliim with liiin as lie sat niMin* his git liisself a wife, 1 shall count ou Ins stowed ii|MMi his more learned diwoiirsi'M,
rom Rtnmnrh and Liver derangoi.. almlt bind
fence, they were )WMiiig on.
spn'adiii’ hisself aeeonlin’ to his talons, and when he did, r<M*ogiiirm^ tho {adiey
Ia>am to inve, andjLthou
iiH'iiUi—{)yN|»npHln, niiioiiimpHH, 81ek”Vfs,” she atiswertnl; ”I think T«>ni which, jest betwii mo and yon, to go no and the duty, ns far ns |>ossihle, of la'ing
('ountlros treaaia^ to thy hrraat;
Ileadoche, and CuiiNllipatlon—find anafo
Ijearn to love, and thou ahalt iind
Dmter is a very pnnniaing yming man; fimicr, he’s got a plenty, nn»re than any all things to all men, seldom pn'aehed
and rrrtafn ridief In
Only thoae who Inve are hlent.
liamisume t(M>, even in his homespun one mans'sheer, when he have (he ex|M»- mere diK'lriiml sermons.
Ayer*8 l*llls. In all
I^earn to give, and thou aliall kmiw
clothes. 1 stistK'ot that he wmdd have iinw lo go along with ’em.”
Our girls m-casimmlly visiteil tho IncaaoA where a ra*
'Ihey the pouraat are who luiard;
nmtie a g<MMl lawyer.”
I’nllke as were these two, a friendship gi'ams, Kllen as freely, lireanso she knew
tliartic la needed,
I.eam to love, thy love ■hall How
'Heat ns it is; imieetl hte^', in my opin- Atnonntiug to affection imiled (heiu. 'Die Ihst she was AS weh'oiiio, as Harriet.
Deeparfor
the
wealth
oiil|Miured.
thoae IMlIft are recom
inn. There's no gtHxl in a follow trying to absence of everything like envy in Mr. Henry Dostcr Usd seen thi'in seldom, and
mended liy loading
I^earn to give and learn to love;
rise too far aimvc his rnisiiig. ,lta well Swiiigi'r, instead, the lioiiiiding pride ho Hot at all since he had first gone to ctilpbyaiciana.
Only thuatliy life can be
••».>*« siqierior
ait■u.f.i.kte gifts,
.*ir,a and
n.h.l t.I..
fur Tom Duster that he eniild not go to Ti.1l
felt ,,t
in If.1
Henry’s
his eiig- lep*. One day, when lie had Ihmmi in the
Foretaste uf the life alwve,
Dr. T. R. ITaattngH,
the Iwtr. lie’s proud cmnigli, hard ns he oniess to liein in such eiiiploynieiil ns he village S4'veral wc«>ks, Mrs. Ingram, Im)»of llaltiniore, aayN:
Tinged with irorbdrtality.
lias to work, ami he cniiiiot, if he ever lioliuved would develop anil exhibit them poning to enter one of tho stores, mot at
“Ayer’a I’UIm are the
Give, for God to thee hath given;
beat eatiiiirdn and
tries, conceal his aspiring iiatnre. 1 like to best advaiitagi*; on the other side, the the ilm»r Harriet May, who was nlKuit to
Ix}ve, for He by love la known;
japerlent within tlio
Tom very well myself as a neighlmr; but young man's ready perforninnce of every return home in the family gig, in which
,... of. God,
. aniid heir of heaven.
('hild
'reat'h of uiy proieaHiram es|M>eially of late, doemrt. Hiram •ervieo aMigned, fiis eotiAdeiice in the her brother had brought her.
liOt thr lutrentage be ihowh'
alon.”
SAVS tliat Tom is ns proud as if he owned single minded Integrity with wliieh Mr.
.Selected.
I>r. John W. Brown, of Oceana, "W.
“(’nnght yon at last,” said Mrs. Ingram,
Imth our plantations and his little imteh Swinger do|H>r(ed himself towiinl him— “just as yim were nlKiul to steal off. What
Va., wrltea: ** I have nrearrllvevl Ayer’a
Plllfl in my practice, and find them ex
(From llarpf«*i Magasinc.]
of groimd Imsides.”
those and otiioni iMiund them iu not long have I iloue to all you }M>oplo that not one
cellent. 1 urge their general uae In
”1 don't see why he might not feel as time oloacly and fondly. In suite of his of you has darkened my dmir in weeks on
OGEECHEE CROSS-FIRINGS. proud
* • it ...................
familleH.'*
as other people, brotliior Will. He’s geiH'iiil stcriineHS of ninniier and s(icceh, weeks ? Will May ytm may just go home
“ For a numiver of yearn I waa afHicted
young,
handsome,
me, intelligent, imlnstrions, Mr. Swiiigiir had nuicli softiicss of spirit hy yourself, and tell Aiinl Martha I kept
with bllionaneas which almofit deitroyovi
nr
niciiARt)
maIloolm .ioiinrton.
and of ns giaal faintly as any, if they do and eonsiderahle humor. 'I’he siihmisHioii Harriet and carried her home with me,
my health. I tried varloim romediea.
but nothing afforded me any relief until
have lets prtqierty.
I should not call of a siiinu'* or any other kind of enemy that Ving the only way that I eonhl gtit
“Kntya'd
I began to take Ayer'a FiUa.**'>-Q. S.
and leave her old tri/le the feeling that kee^>s him from look- would imdt his ire tu teiideruess iiistaiitly. gi't her then*. Yon young folks ought bi
To taka to bis new
Wanuorllch, Scranton, Fa,
'far
do^ys'd.'*—.
ng np lo those who aye in more favoretl Hu could tell a joke with cxoelUnt effect, he a.shnmed of yourselves for not eallitig on
" I have UH^ Ayer'a Pilla for the past
'I'ho '.fuTi^rs', liesit^ fifty negroes, oopditioua. 1 should rather name it a and ho would du so even when himself my laianler and showing him some atten
thirty yewii^find sm asUafled I ahould
sense'uf freetloni, which every man who was tlio hntt of his ridiciile, and his de tion. I tell yon now that he is as giaal
noC he am« toUiay II It had not been
for them. They cured me of dyatveiwia owned a thousand acres of Ogcediee bot feels himself to bo a gtmtleman is bound light ill such rehearsal was equal to his company as anylaidy, if he is a preacher.”
when all other romedlea failed, and ilieir
tom land, oxtondiiig sontliwani to tlie tu have.”
he.'vrers’ in (ho laughter thus proviikcil.
“Why, Cniisin Ktiiiiy," answered Har
occaaional iiho Iiaa kept me in a heniiity
”Ves; and that’s just the way, as Himiii He iadieved, and lie so nssiin'd tiic young riet, liHikiiig down ut her tdalii gingham,
Mays, who, with as many slaves, pai<l tAXcondition ever since,”—T. F. Brown,
es on over thiKoen hundre<l acres. Tho says, that Kllcii talks, and iKitli of you prt>Hc)ier often, (hat he could never iniike "I couldn't stay to-night. I just came to
Chester, Fa.
mansion of the former, B(|nare, two-storied, are rather iinpriideiit in the way you tnnit iin|H>rLiiiit coiitiiiiiod headway in his pro town to g«‘t some things for ina, ninl—”
” Having been anhject, for years, to
mnatipatlon, without being able to find
with attic, was silnnto a few rods from 'rom Duster; and I tell you now, Harriet, fession as long as he roniaiiicd siugh' liis
“You needn't say yton can't, for 1
much relief, I at last tried Ayer’a Fills,
talk ii|Hm the subject discovered soiiic lo yon siialt ; and It
tho public thoroughfare leading from Au that Hirain cs^iecially doesn’t like it.
if \v:
Will is tmi Imsy witli
and deem It Lvotb a duty and a plenaiiro
"Olio! Hu diM'sii't! nor do you, 1 see. malice in his Iwiiig.
gusta
on
the
.Savauiiali,
throtigli
frntestou,
the
plantotnii) or rather witit his )i(in(*
to teatify that I havo derived great t>cn“Baclicldrin, Henry Dawslcr, now they ing oml running alaiut, to come for yon
the cunnty-seat, to Milledgevtile, tlu'ii Well, Kllen and I must amend onr speech,
ellt from tlieir nae. For o\er two years
the capital of the State. Tn a aimilur and In* more circumspect in our ladiavior, may Ih' somo kind of men tlmt hiichcidrin in two nr tliice doys, I’ll gt^t Mr. Inpant I have taken one of tliese JMlIa
everynigbt Ivefore retiring. I uoiddqiot
house, with asiiinowluit more tasteful pi even if we cannot help our tastes and suit: hilt they nionst’oiis few, uiid'a prctich- giiim l«i take you, nr I’ll soud you in the
willingly be without them.”—G,-Sv.
azza, a mile Im>Iuw, a little removed from manners.”
or, MpcKliiiiil Meth’dis', not among 'em. carnage.”
Bowman,
Eoat Main at., I'arliHle, Fa.
Then she iiKiked liaek with mock regret Make no lalds how much a young preacher
a
neighlMtrhoiKl road extending down the
“Stay, Harriet, if vou’d like.” said Will.
"Ayer'a Fills have been UHtul in iny
river.bank to the Shoals, dwell the Mays. towarri Tom, who was working away as if in the Arst uff-start in his mad oureers, so I'JI ctunc for }ou wficncvcr you say. Y<ni
family upwards of twenty years, anu
Kqnidistant, near the (iateston road, were he had forgotten having seim and talked to s|Kuik, may think inoro of hissidf tliau ^ ccilo’l Ik' troubled alaiul your dress.
have completely veriflml alt that U
clalinevl for tlieiu. In attat'ks of piles,
the Dosters, in their stnry-aiid-a-half with them.
other people think he's liable to, and he 1 hat’s gooil enough ft»r kinsfolks and a
from which I suffered many years, tbev
i'oine Harriet, you iieodn'l put on iniiyii'l feel like lie want to iHilhcr and proachci. .NIcthiHhsl at that.”
house, who, with a dozen slaves and about
afforded me greater relief than any nieiiaim.”
three
hundred
aerea
of
laud,
rolling
and
hamper hisHidf with one single fmnate
Melhoilist ut that I" retorted Mm. In
Iclne I ever tried,”—Thomas F. Adatiis,
"Of oqursii not, iM'forn my biother Will, section of {Hiople, yit he’ll lliid tu time gram. "I wish y<ni were as gtaal ns
nmch tldimer than their nuighlNirs', wen*
Holly Springs, Texas.
t
and
eM|M‘uiaIly
U‘fore
Hiniin.of
whose
dis
doing at least as well as uunfd have U‘en
that the time will eoine, and that iimyhy Henry Do.sPt ; and if you didn't think so
expected. 'J'he .foyners ami Mays had pleasure he warns me. But,” slie inlded, siiddeiit, when his holt will la^gin to Iimis- tiiucli of \onr own gisal haiks, you’d wish
l>een intimately friemlly always, and no tu tease her brother, “tliey do say tliat eii, and it’ll keen on a-lmiHenin' tell he’ll you were as hamlsome. But you are a
neighbor had ever liclievod himself so dull 'rom's uuiisin h'lH grown tu Ihs handsomer have to let her (trap. And it'a H|H>stiiil (he g<Knl Isjy tiir giving no so nicely u»r Harriet
PRKPARKO BY
a prophet as not to have foreseeif, long l)c- even tlniii liiiii. ril have to see for iny* case when he have gmid lisiks, hut which t«i stay. .Now do, my dear Will, you and
Dr. J, C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mast.
foro WiMiani and liar.let Maj and llimtri self Udore i can ludieve it.”
I’ve never Imui oitcasy uLmt your settin’ Hiram, pJ. ase make a s«‘t call stHin on Mr.
Wasn't tliat a nrtdly eonie off ? H(> I'lir Hiver ufln* on them Hc«ir«> Yit so it DoHt(*r, oml tell Kllen as voii gtt by there
Bold by all Druggiataand I>valrra In Medicine. and Klleii .loyner were old enough to Imi
thinking alroiit Nweethearls, that tlioHe two and 'rom were to im> two grtMtl lawyers, is, and I have yit to see the hiichchler tlmt if slit* has anything against Kniily
families, like their Hue plantations, were yon know; and Ilieir grand sidieine has prcachcr.lhal won't kniK'k under in the Ingram, that r<>s|M>eliihle Indy wmild like
destined in time to Im> united, ami by a woiiiid np by 'rum laMiig, as Ids father conrsc of time. Because for why ? In l«» know, m.mui as cunveniiuit, what it is,
iMdoro him was, a eoninioii iniisl-work- every coiiihiuuty that I've ever Uoi ary and )«tn ( Il Imt further that if she diM's
doidiie bond.
The heads of Imlh these fatiiilies ^lad ing fanner, and ids emisin a MetinHlist wlierti they always girls, mid n >t only not conic lo my house within less than one
them, hill wiihlcrs iiinl ohi nmids of nil week from lliis day I will see if it is (mw<|eceased. So had that of the |)o.sters, tiie preaelier.”
“It r/vix nilher strange. As for |Mior agi> iiinl licsuription, Unit in a case like the sihle lo know tin* reason why, and tell her
last, Itesides liis widow, hutving Thoimis,
lately grown to iiiunluKNl, and two younger I'niu, the disapindntnient was unavoida- present they evurhtsliii' woi-kin’ np sliii- that I Hsii 1 It in earnest and without crack
ehihlrcn. At the poriml in which occarred lile, and, as a true man always will in p«*rs, or niouey-pusHi‘H, or drt'Hsin'-gowiHls, ing a single siiiile ? Hear ?”
what this story is iniiniit to UdI, Jlirnii} Hiieli cases, lie has iMirne it not nidv patient or iieck-lmnkchcrs, or soiiielliiii' of sonic
“I hcac, cousin.
if IClIen wants to
and William w< ro alKuit twenty-two, and ly, lint elieerridly. His eouHiii Henry, I kind that no imtioii ol men of no kmd i-onic, I'll hung her np to-morrow in our
Kllcn and Harriet nineteen and eiglitemi. (loiilit not, is following what he ladieves to ever Inul ary use for, hot which in the llr^t iMMi.igc. Mayla* I la'tler la* with her
Hut for tlie demise of M r. l>oKU'r,'l'iii>)n' be tbe line of Ids duly, and if so, tbsl .dace (hilt they'll go to coiiwince liini, if hIicu she met is the DosU'r tliat's so awas Would liavn hail a U'tter ediieutioa. shows idni to Ui a Iriie man also."
le lioliT look out, tlmt lii'’s tmi goisl to go fiillv good-liHiking.”
“KverylsHly to bis iiotieu. lad ns get and prt'iich to (‘oiiiinon pooi pctiple n( ilt] mdn'l HO (h*scrih«> him, you tMinceited
liis event inude neecHsary his leaving tlie
•Stale college at tlie end of file .fmiior year, cm.” They nrg«Ml their honn’s (o a brisk ■onveiiiiiit places. .Ind, at hint, he'll see Iclhiw
{ only iutiinatcd (hat some pt>oin order to eonrlnet tho family bnsineHM. er oace, that smin brought them to tbe tlmt HtM'h ftMilisiincHs have to sttip, tiinl pic iniglil dure to regard him hamUoiiicr
L'o the iieeesHity tliat called liini away he •loyiiers', where they Uirried a while Ih‘- 'slid of Miicli oiiiMelcsH aiticlcM, which no- than cvtMi )<mi.
Well, till’ with you.
laaly, iiuicli less a Miqh'dis' pirai-hcr have
yielded willi more celuetanee lu'eause he fore i-eturning home.
ootl-hj. My love lo aniil) uml all (he
Unlike Any Other.
Henry Duster was son of 'I'om's nnele, no ycnrllily iiccessily for, he’ll Ilnd tlmt .lo} ners *'
was to leave iH’hlud p very dear eoiiHin,
Aa much
with whom the cx|H‘elalion had lH>en to who dwelt several miles lM‘yoinl (tateston, what he want is a m//c,’not only for comPor INTRBNAIi aa BXTBBNAI. nae. Ktiuly ami enter into a narttierslii|) for and wliose estate was Hoinewhat larger iany, hut for iimkin' iiiiii mendin', niid
Many people do not know thta.
the pmetiee of tlie law. let in this while tlnin that of Ids deeeiisod brother. iCv- lecp him de.-enl rcspeetiihle. Now it ain’t
How did you girls like ihi* young
Unt VoalarM rwily Biaady Xvn Xbovb.
lie liad leuriuMl quite as nmeli of tKioks ds erylsHly, ids parents, even himself, hail that 1 wtmhl rieomiiieiid any yoniig man prcachei V” .N| rs. May lutkcil of hcrduiigliIWIHwItlvely run'R Dliilitherla, Ooon, Aidhina,
ilher of tlie ^oung men his inoie favored been cxpeeiing, ever siiiee he lirst eiiUTnd to go iiihi the very market of young wo ter on her icturii.
Brunrhilla. Keurolgla, Kheumallanii Hoararnaaa.
Uouiha. N^.M.plngtViugb. Cialarrh, Oliolera Mor- neiglibors, wlio after leaving the academy eollege, and until just before he was to men, as it wert‘, like he was after a horse
“Oh, unt, I was glaii ('ousiii Kmlly kept
IWA niarrhiea. ^•latlca, I.ame itack and RoreneOi Is
jKNly or J.liiiLa. Hunm Inflammation in Cut*, KunA had licen two years at the PniverNtty <»f leave, tiuit hi* was Itt lM>coiue a lawyer. or a piece «»f pn>p'ty. No, /or j and il a me, iiltlmugh 1 felt nut quitt* ctimfortahic
and lirulHcii. itrlleviMi all Cramiie and chill* Ike
inaKlo. l'i1oe,»i-u. wwt mid i • Uittle*. $^ KaprvM Virginia, where tliey had spent money to But ulHiiit a c‘oiiph> uf months ladon'grad man is any iiccuiml he'll wait, no matter III ail every-day frock in presence of a
piviMUd.
I. S. JOHNSON a CO.«llu«ton, r--such figures tliat their inollicrs rt>aiiily as uation, at the head of Ids eiass, during a how long time il lake, tell he fall deiui in young man so well drcsscil ami su culti
sented to their pnqNMmI to return iiuiiie revival nieeling of the MelluKlist elinroli love with jes line lone, parlie'lar one hy vated.
However, the next day, when
witlioiit aeatleniie dogrt'es.
Fur tliroe III .VtlieiiH, the seat of the State uidversity, h(‘rse)r, and fuel like, thiHi every iHine in Kill'll liroiiglit me another, I was already
years past they hatl been managing in he, who always had been idoiisly inclined, his imtiir’, tlmt she’s the oidiest pink of at ease.”
rnitHTKKM—UMuliuti Kiwter, <).(', Coni1*li, N’atii’i some sort the goodly estaU'S left by their Iwcame eonvineed that he Inul a etill lo lierfuctiuii they is, make no deffnnee liow
“Yes ; 1‘dleu sent me woisl hy Will that
.Muiulur, Ouo. W'. Iluyimlila,
K. Mtiiliuw*, II. K.
His parents, not inncli the gittiii' of married iNuind to take she was going to join you ut Kmily's, am)
fathers; but some saiil that but fur their the sacred ndidstry.
Tuok.
negro foremen the plantations would drte- ehureh meinlMirs, lint raiher iiflllialing with the aige off seeh im that. No, sir ; and I suggested (hat you might like me lo send
iKqmHitK of one dollnr and uiiwiinU, not exeeoii- riurate faster. Mach of their lime liad the BiiptiHls, felt a doiihle disappoint* lull yon now, Henry DkwhUt, 'twer'ii’t for you Momclliiiig ”
iiig two (liiimtiuiit dolliirti in all, n-eelvi'il and ptit lM>en s|H;nt in foxdiunliiig, binl-hunting ineiit.
Yet they loved and resimeUMl him M>eh u* that, that aige'would Ih) taken off
“Bless Kllcii’s heart, nml yours loo!
11 iiiteroxt Ht tiiueommiiiiei-iiieiit of eiieb luoiitb,
He was gen a heap siMuior and a heap more of il. Yes, You are ls>th so tlmughlfnl. Henry Ihsiand uther-Huld snorU,
sports, in horseLick joiir- too well lo eoniidain.
No tiiK to tw paid on deiHixiiit byduiMwitorr.
l>lvUleii<lM mtute III Mitv niid Noveiiilwr uiid if neyings to Milledgevitlu and AngnHUi,aml tle as ho was Imiulsoine and gifted sir, my Imy, wait U*ll she strike yon a ter diH'sn't hatk like a preacher, iiia. He's
not wllbdriiwii lire iuble«( to di!|H>alUi, ami hiUireot in other ways which they regarded their for While in eollege he had the giKul fortune centre shot, and you feel like the ground
liHiidsome tiMi, and a gtssl Uilker, and n
i* tbuH ooiiiimiuiiiIihI twice a year.
Ottleu ill .Siiviiig* Hank liiillilliig; ItHiik o|h*ii tunes ample enough to allow. KncIi, liow- to l>e {Kipiilar U>th with faculty and sin- ain't hanlly good eiiongli for her tu walk g«HKl listener.”
ilully from u a. m. to 12.30 p. m. aim 2 to 4 p. iii.
ever, had reasonably gotsl inoml character, dents, tieeause he deported himself iiist lu uii il. Of course a feller Im>iiiiiI to Iind
“What did he talk nhoiit Y”
Saturday Kveiilnga, 4.30 n> A.30.
and was frank enough tu admit tu his he ought iK'fure all. Of olive complexion, out ill time, and when it's all over, tlmt
K. ft. mtUMMUND.Troaa.
“Oh, lots uf things—lUK'iety, iMiuks,
WatervIItu, October. ISSS.
latf
mother sometimes tiiat, cumimrcd with hrown e|'es ati<} hair, his face ou oeeasiou his wife ain't of that angel kind of wo music—”
that of the Doaters, their place was not would light into reiliiess as decided as men love-talcs tells aliuut ; and yon niayii’t
“Ami religion V”
j. r. kIaDen a,
kept np snfllcieutly, and that n|H)ti groimd ever paiiileil the fairest cheek. When he believe it, but often I’ve sot up a mighty
“No, iiia’um, not at all. t Hup|H>He he
well known to be less productive tho Dus was ill animated (leulamatiou Ids form of nigh all night with a toller candle, and thought that ytiiiug girts ami uf Baptist
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL ter crops were better. Yet all along it had live feet leu swayeil with a gnu'u more sumetimes nothin' hut a lightml knot lire, piHqile would not eare tu lu*ar u Mulhiaiist
DIRECTORS.
been hoped that after a while, particular engaging lioeause unstudied, even iiiicon- a-piirnsiu’ Alonzer at\il Melmy, and The jireacher disi’oiirse in private on religion,
ly when they liatl married and settled scions, and his voice, at all times sweet, /hiin/it’s Itrule, and seeh, and cried, and and when they were gnesU in the house
OA.1C13.
(town
to steady business, Hiram and Wil rang sonorous and true ns a clarion’s. His wHiitiii’ to he tliar, ami ierkiii’ out my where he lived. I thmiglil that was very
TtiaiikliiE you for iiut palronatff, ami, bai
long felt the neetl of h coniiMiteiitlndy-aMiulniit liam would make good, energetic, prus)>or- eoilege mules had prophesied fur him an knife, hack them villtuns'heads off, and polite and scnsihle. Yet nt iMidtiiiie he
In lliH umlerbtkiiig biiHhiciui, uu have aiM'tirvtl Ibe oiis citizens like their fathers.
eminent career at the bar, and many felt takiii’ them women off soiiiewheres and made the most la'aiilifnl prayer. His vuioe,
rvlce* of II liuly >^ho i* well known In Waterville ami in wboin (bo publlo will have the fiilbwt The Mays were tall, slcmlcr, and fair; regret more than surprise at the course live t4>g<>ther, jes me and tliLun, by our- especially when it takes on a religious
cuiifldeaci'. Wo bare n(I Oio lativit appMatiee* for the Joyners of middle hciglit, dark hair which, siiddeuly, a.s it seemed, he liad re talves. Vit i know, well as nry Ixaiy that (one, is very impressive. We were nut
tliu oaro of thedeml.Miid will execute your onlem and complexion; Kllen S4>iiiewliat |>etite, solved tu pursue. At Coinnieiicemoiit lie ain’t a huriieil fool ohiceged to ktiuw, he long on htsiks, I assure you. I suspect he
nigbt or day.
UesiMietfiiHy,
her brother stunt and strongly set. Thu made his niiMlest viiledietury with iiiiioli eun't ex|>eot a wife lo have the keer of
K. I). Nlipii.
Aiw that Kllci) and I were not anxious he
girls were uonsidured quite pretty after eclat, siiiihtigly baile luliuii tu all Ids asso family tu l>e always o-settin' np in the should hmi Iniw few we hod reoil, and he
--------GOFFINH ANI) OAHKKTS.-------Funeral Kitppllea of all kinda,
their separate stylos, and their brotheis ciates and Hciptainlnnues; then returned to tmrlor with her l»est fnu'k on a lisUmiii' to let us drop the siihji'ct when he oaw that
lniyliig-4)ut and Eiiibaliiilng a H|ieclally. would have been slow to believe tliat Tuin Ids liome, am! went tu pre(Miritig Idinsidf luni a evurlastiii’ cotin' kiss verstm, like he
we wanted to I’iotis aa he is, yet he is
0.1 A 07 MAIN HTIIKKT, WATKICVILLK. Duster, midway lietweeii them as to figure fur the Hoienin wurk that he wasju under used t4) did. Atui, ia-sides, wiiut's n heap
full of fun. ('otisiii Kiiiily says he tells
Uesbieiieea ; .1. F. Kbiuu, 141 Main Btruvt;
take.
and
complexion,
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cuiisidered
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most
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things hImiuI old Mr. Swinger that she
F. I>. Nudil &2 IMfSiiant Htre«t.
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this p'iiit of the cane, he have U‘ii cuii and he l>oth, and su does the ohl man when
|)euple rather bettor-looking than either,
[
long
riiu
education
of
the
girls,
was
excellent
'Fhe two Ic.i ling roligiuiis deiiuiniiiaiircscut, laugh at till they have tu ury.
Boats to Let on Messalonskee.
fur those times. It was only about a year tiuiis, as now, were then nearly equally di out her a-lellin' him, tlmt he ain’t, nor he But he didn't talk iilNiut him to us. That,
One of tlie prelllv*! plaeeH in Watervllle
tiehdty is the .MeaKaloKHki*!'. A row on thf* baek when they Jiad come out of the fe vidi-d ill middle (fcurgia, the asi'einicuey never were, nother the (feiieral Wasii'u't'u I siip|HMc, he felt wunhl Im- telling biles
•itreHiii U long (o Imi ruiiienibered. One ran row a male aeadeinyat (iateston, wherein ihex lielil hy the Metlnslisls in the towns and nor the .liiruH ('lUHar he want ti* make her out uf H4'hi>o|. He's devoted to iiuisic
iliiitaiu'tt of iilH.ut ttve iiille* tbrougb Home ol the had 8{»enl all tlieir years sineo very young
villages Isdug halaueed hy that uf the Bap believe when she took liini. litU, Henry He sang a very gmal tenor with some of
IliieHl Hi'Hiiery In the State. Three kimnI, nafe ami
eimyroMing iMials to let. Apply at F. .1, tiiHNl- gii'Iliooil.
This academy, fonnned and tists in the rural distriels. Nut miiiyof Dawsler, seeh ideea d(M>H a unto giKal in my songs, and he declared to me privately
rblge'H
Hlore, 130. Mmii
' • - ‘ .Jewelry
■
..................
“ In St,
kept by Huv. Mr. Wyiimii, a Baptist cler- the clergy of either hiul received ii eolleg< (he (Irst (iff-sUrt; and when he’s done that Kllen itlayed lietter than any tiersuii
‘jaMfio
l». I{. HUTCHINSON
!yniaii, native uf Veriuoiil, had, and most ediicatiuii, yet many uf them went very ef- iimrrieii hikI settleil down, fa'r and sqiiar', he’d ever Itcanl. He evidently admires
leseiveilly, 4 very high repiitiiliuii, that ficieiil preachers, and suine eliHpieiit to a it he’ll be (rue, and he won’t Imi Umi laii’t- Kllen highly.”
had extended thron^huiit the Stale and high •tegnm. 'I'lie Methmlisls were well lliuly, he'll yit think his own wife is the
“Is he like Tom ?”
--------IN-------into several adjoining.
All bmnehes plesHcii at the (U'cessiuii of a young mini best of the whole kerhiKit uf ’em, jes as
“Not very ; hut rather. Kllen thinks
taught in New England seiniiiaries, in III whom WHS such gmally promise. B^ii
every married man had ought to think of he's handsuincr than Toni. 1 hardly think
cluding musie, drawing, and painting, pretindiiHries were required for the pulpit, his wife ; and ns for old hacheldcrs, he'll su. He's very fund of Tom, and he suiil
weie in the course which IhHIi the girls and only a few iiioiitlis after the tmie always fee) sorry for any seeh a cold, that he had jironiised b> make him a visit
I have opeibsl a Shop on >V«at Teinpin Kl.
I
Is'ii sorry for ’em ever Wfore long. Brother NVil) did nut eoine
where I would be pleaMMl tu make eoiitraeU for had iiiaile, not only with satisraelion, but when lluiiry Hosier hud eoiiiited iiimui
high hono.s. K leu pisyeil on the piano applying fur adndssiuii to the liar, he was sunue me and Hest(>r took up together. to the house umil it was nearly time fur
'riiv Kooi^'iivcz t
niicomiiKMiIy well, and llarriot, less sktll- preaeldiig the gospel.
Su young, and No, sir, or 1 may iiither miv, tfru, sir ; yon us to start Intck. But 1 whs |{lnd that he
Futnp, Furnace and NtovaWurk a ll)MHilaUy. fiil there, was a sweet aiii»Tr. The young inudesl as young, it was thought well that should ought Ui wail U-ll you Iind one you liid come nt last, am) was }M>h(e enough pi
men were quite proud uf these aecuniplish- for the first year he shuiihl work under think IS a \N'citUH..ur a JitlMirU'r, or wliiit invite Henry Duster, when he was in the
ments of (heir sisters, but for wliiuh it waa the gnidatioe of one of the older jHid more (hem jm-iits calls them in (itetr po'iry ; and tirighlMirh(HM), to call upon us.”
F. C. AMES.
*^Villiam ought to have doiiu that, of
tliuiight that they might have exerted proiioiiiiced preachers,
Furtiitmle tu when yon do, then fur’wcll worul *'
It HUS iiiU'rcsting t«i M>e tho ivlutic
Iheinselves more for their own deveh)|>- ImiIIi it seemed, the Itevcreiid Allen Swing
couriM', and to tell the truth, I'd like to
nieiit. As it was, they held to their fux- er, native uf the euiiiity, was liulding Ins Iwlwecii them, one with the niisliidicd see liiiii myself afUT all the bilk uloiut )tis
hnntiiig and other amusemfiils, oaeii Mt- lieadipmrlers in (lalestuii, and hi him as s|MMM>h ami nmimei-N of a rude pioneer, the tieing so smart and such a hue preacher.''
isHetl Hpiianmtiy with the thought that assistant in Ids eircidt Henry was as other with those of a culture needed for
“He'lLcall here, 1 dunht not, when he
Pastry, Hot BIscsits, Etc.,
when the time sLoiild eoine forsiihtmetiiig signed. 'I’liis geiitleiimii, very tall ainl the work of new aoeinl conditions. 'Die cumes tu see Tom. 1 hiqie Hiram will
New, Fresh, NIet*, ran now lie bail at Ibe Biore of from the other's family lie would give in miisciiliir, Innl been in yuiilli a noted tight- yuungcr, Hliile he could not hut )m‘aiiiiisiol call uu him UTure that, ami 1 hope tliat
a value re^rdml equal (u that ur, hiiviiig won Ids wife, su the Inuiitioii at wImI miiitt MMiii become olMolete, yet when (he young man iloes call, lirothur
O. A. Otat)ox>n. exelmiim
went, hy Ids conquest uf a fiirudiUhle ri reverenccil with all his heart (he honest Will won't lie as ccHideseending in manners
whieli be would reeeive.
Trv It onre and you will a ant iimre tinier* for
Thomas Duster hail inoile itanimar very val, anil he had nut left huldiid all uf his earnestiiess that |H>rHiNt(>d in methiNi* tu him os he is bi Tom.”
Hot Hiiu'uila ran be left at any time. Always Hue,
and save* tire thme hot day*.
soon after leaving college (Imt his iimve- iiativo comhativeuess when he uilvaneeil which he would nut have kiiuwn how to
“William dues Mcm to rather wish tu
The elder was as
inenl meant business.
The vigor and it|Hiii a higher Held.
He was fund uf Htt4‘iiipt to cluiiigu.
itroiiize 'I'uiii 1 wish in my heart he’d
economy with which lio had inaiisged the wielding what he styled his sledge-luiin- cuiirageoiiitly upright and as fondly uffeuI'os attentive tu business gs j'um Duster.
farm were such that in three years enough nier, nut only aninst sinners in general, tiuuuti* as he was Iwrharoiis in outward Thu DimU*r property is improving and in
Iwd lieeii laiil up to pnroliase two hun but pruiiuniiced oppuueiits of his uwii ap|M*umnce and demeanor. 'Die love he creasing cojisiantly, while, if it wasn't fur
dred more acres and a family of negroes. faith, uf the entire certitude of which he luul fur his proU'ge, eN|H'ciHily his eagt'r loivi, unrs soiih) go tu rack foster than it
Fur some eoiisiderahle time people had never hail felt a iluubt siuee the day on wish (hat he shouhi make an early happy is going already. If lie and Kllen are
which he einbnuMj/f it Hrst. Yet he was, marriage, leil him often to talk of his own ever to marry, 1 wish tliey'd du it suou,
Or, Natural and Hcteullfle Methml of Never been ffiying what a fine young man Tom
Duster was. 'Hie Dusters, beluiigiiig to or he meant tu be, os pious os he was ag- yumig time and uf Ids afler-coiijngal life and let him settle down tu work. Hiram
Forgetting.
the same church, visited with the other ;reiMive, and he uuruially believed that 111 which it was easy tu he seen that much does suine belter (lion he ; but (here's
(rue-love’s frniliuii Inul fallen tu hts room for iinpruveuiuut there boi.”
By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D. two families, but not nearly so often as lis interest in the wellfare uf siAlls, uuU uf
those with one aiiulber. 'fUe young men, siders and iioiniiiul insiders, was ta gu^i lul.
“'rile diftieiilty with both uf theiu^ lua.
Much iiion* prar4lral and valuable than nny particularly William May, who was uf os the best. Many and many a time with
'I1ie new preacher laiarded with the In is (list tUey've been su lung taking suine
nrtlttflal ayateni of Mneuiunlca.
Iieariier temperament than IHraiu, rather einphasii wunid be talk obuiit thus:
grains, whiNM) lunnlsuiue iiiansiuu, in a things furgmiitud tlist--”
“If Allen Swinger kiiuw aiiytldiig at gruve uf red talk ami hltu‘k-iack, sbaxl ^t
liked'rum, and in their own families might
“t)h, well, well, child, let us oil hope
PRICE $1.00.
go so far as to admit that his example, if all about liisself, bis uwu self, oml if he the heoil uf a street calleil Maiden Isihe, they'll see iu guud (iuie the ueed uf 1i
Addri'aa
such a thiug was necessary, niigiit be dmi't, the quesliuu arise who du, but if su uii the side of which, where it mode a cliange, aud thru go seriously abuut luskA. M. dUniuii,
worth hiiitatiug. If they felt like patron lie, I am nut agmvt none of their soul's bend, was Mr. Wyiiion's aeademy. Be iiig it. lio t*t your room now and clian^
116 Main Htrt«t,
SmM
Watervllle. Me. ising him, tliey could do so to not niueli salvations, if they would only git tlieir hind, exteinliiig south and suntliwest, was your fruck. 1 want yuu tu help KiUa in
extent, soinetliiiig In bis maimer, except eouseiiU tu give up tlieir mean ways, and tlteir plantation of two thousand aert>s. baking some cakes.”
when in preseiiee uf the girls, uuUing sncli they git right straight up sml cuiue Here alwt lioil buanled Harriet and Kllen
The mothers uf these faiuilios iiiucli de
depojimeut in restraint.
Kvery week aright straight along where everybody while at iH'hool ; fur in (hose times fam sired lu each have tbe other's daughter fur
day he was to be seen, in bis plain, home tUat ain't g oeluil a blinded with predijice ilies whu were at tlie highest iu pnqierty her daiighter-in-Uw} tlmu^h the uuutemmade, well-Alliug uIoUmm, where either is ubieeged tu see, plain as open and abet, ami social position, fur the soke of tlie plmtiun uf (he other's sun in currespuuuiug
the piuugli hands ur the hoe hands were is the way they gut to fuller so (hey svIuMd aiul ehnrcUes, iouk boarders, and relationship was far fruni eager. 'I'lie
at wurk, and the passing by uf old ur mayn’t git eouiwiueil not unly to Are but that at uoiuiual uharnes, considering the yiMiug men Itod reeeived many su earnest
young, male ur feumle, seemed to affeut liriiustoue sprinkled on top of tlmt, which living disoenstal by Ibem. Mrs. Ingram, poreuUl adiuuiiitiuu uf (lie Uan]^er uf luo*
luul been brou^
broui^t np lug wlust they hail been oouiiting uu al
in no wise the feeling of inaiihuud as, thus every aence 1 ben oonverteil luyaelf, like a a niece of Mrs. Majg iuul
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
homely elail, Jm kept at his work Bight bniir si)Stcbe<l frtuu the buridu’, 1 ben as a liaplist, but after cr intermarriage hail ways ill security; aud fur mure than syear
Uoualautly on bainl aiul delivered Ui any part uf
oeiwpted
Um
Jaith
of
Iter
husband,
a Meth |Nut they hod been growing mure auxtous
tonished
that
ary
body
could
ever
be
seeh
often,
as
the
girls
with
their
brothers,
or
the village In uuaiitltlea dMlred.
ULAGKHMITiTUI CtlAl. by the buahul
one with him of the other, were riding a big foul os to think he' oould stand ary odist class-leader. As neither of the con* upon the subject than they would have
load.
one, let alone both. Nuw as fur Henry gregatioju eould afford to hold public odmittsal to any. khipevially was it thus
HUY, IIAUHANI) KOF'f W<N)H, preparml fur past, he would take off his broad briiuintMl
bat, return ilieir salutation, and, if hap* Dniester, if be wasn’t quite su thin skin, worship every Snmiay, the members of with liinuu, who, of the two, was more
atovte, ur four feet lung.
Will ooiitrart to aunidy (lUKKN WHHH In lula penin)^ tu be near tlie feuee, come for and if lie could get his Asoiiseiita to pitch in each commonly atteiidtHl tlmt of (lie other single* miudwl, uf far greater persistency
deslreil. at b»ae»t raali l>rieea.
HtKHHF.HHAV AHTItAW, llAIlt and CAB- ward at nutiee of dist^tiou to Huger fur funr-au'-a iialf aglnst worldiyous, and he ou alteriuite meeting-days, itotwithstaml- in sullen purpose, aud capable uf deep r»ClNKHlM.AJri'KU.
a brief chat. Ou ouutlays when there mure vig'ous ou them BabtUsea, wbudi if iug tiie oft disenssiuu of deuoiuiuHlioual svutigpvt of injury duuo ur suspsot^ to
Newark, Ibaiian A I'ortlaiwl CKMKNT. by the waa meeting at Uoteb, a mite or so iuluud they aiirt headerl they guiu' tu lake this dinervuces. 'I'hese, even MHuetimes when \m iuUmdod. Not upurioous by aature, h«
|M>umt or eaak.
‘‘ sand
' * uf' acrimonious, were ignored iu neighborly hod over depoiUHl hiiusolf toward l^h
like the
Agent for Portland Htuue Waretk^'a HUAIN from the Joyners', be put on hU best, and wbulo oouutry, same Ti‘‘
Pll9( and nUF. ilUlCKHi all alac* ou baud: alau
looked the equal of anybody Uieie. Oe« Kgyp*, him and me together could git uu intercourse ; fur udee«l (he liev. Mr- Bui- the girls os if nvithor bod right lu upiuioii
Tll.k.hw Hraiiiinj l^ud,
’
eaeiowa^jy,
when
one
uf
the
gtris
tn^
ridden
rewivles a'luuat a eoiuUut.
But I can't liugtou, a near neighbor uf Ibe Ogeeohse os tu tho disbositiou whioh uirvuiuslauoes
Down town 'uAi
See at glewart llrua., Centre
Market.
there oir humelatck, aoootopauied by her yit git him to make charges on ’em. 'lliat Dusters, who served both lloreb aiul the luul dootiuod. William May, gay, vuU'
brolber, be proposed to esouri her home, whut I rail euuiiu’ down out Uut pulpit liaptist (ihurcb in (iatrsUw, was In-lieverl (ilo, was fund of toosiug bis litllo swootQ. 8. FLOOD & 00,
ami—but nut ufleu—oeoepted the invito- and morchiu’ right ou to ’em, right sjmI by his brethren to know, nheu duly heart iu all igayN within tlie limit of iui'
WATKH%’11.1.C.
MAIM]
UtUou lo diuuer whioh is eustomury in all left. Yit he's a good religious boy, same ^oused, about os well os Mr. Swinger buw puuity. In ueithor rara hod Iwou that

Sufferers

HTOREY AMD COUMSELOR AT UW.

NO. 10.

New Bosioess in Maioe 1888, $1,206,480,
Of NinoUHMi Life Insiiranoe ComiNtides doing Imsiin'ss in Maine in 1888, The
Mutual Life Insurance Com|aii)y of Ne^ York wrote One-fOUrth uf the
tidal amount; thus jdaoiug much more than was over tione liy any other
('uiii|mny in one year.
,
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.
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nrtlor of imrsiiit which is always iN'cnining,
and which is aliniHt always neersMary with
such girls n.s Harriet nml Kllen, 'rhereforc, when courtship la'gan to Im> avowed,
the men wen* surprised, and Hiram inilignsnt, though much frighteoe#), when
their pro|H»sals were checkeil by the girls,
who said, smiling, that, having lieeii ennHncd nt si'ImmiI so long, they nnisl have
rosl »if imletlnite duration, with as niiicli
fn‘e<lum ami fiin in it os iMmsihle, They
were hively girls. None know that foot
In'tler than Hiram and Will, and, 1 may
add 'ruin Dmter, who lived so near, yet
n'ganled him ns so far away. No doiiht
fn*in childhtMal they had limked forwani
to the destiny which to all minds seeineil
inevitahle.
Yet now, lieeomn women,
they felt that inlhioncos of a kimi hitherto
unknown must accrue Imfure they etnild
consent to take such ste|Mi.
[i ovTiNi ro.]
A WONDKUFUt. HWOIID.
When I sat down to breakTasl in Dclimmico's I noticed at the other side of (he
table li qiieer-liKiking, gaunt faeeil old man,
who <(id hot seem at nose in his snituf New
York clothes. Afb'r a time I moile n
friemlly approach to him by offering him
s small Courtesy at the table, acconqMinied
hy a few wonis. He ilid not iioderstaml
Ktiglish, hut I foniid that lio s|M>ke Krt*nch
in a enrions way. We struck np an acqiiaiiitaitce, and liefon* onr coffee {HitM wen*
empty wo wero on coiillilentiHl terms, which
seemed to give him great plcasnre. He
was a stranger in New York, lo which he
had just ctnne, am) did not know aiiylMMly
III the city. He grew so friemlly that af
ter his'iikfast he invited me to nccnm)iany
liiiii to II nMMii which he had taken the
previous day. He then* told me that he
was a ('aliiiiick in the Knssiati M'rvice, and
that during a leave of almenue he had coin >
to New York, which he hail Imuiii anxious
b» sia*. I noticed a pair of 'I'lirkish trous
ers luingingoii the wall, and iMside them
H curved short sword uf jmenliar form,
iim) deslitiib) of the regulation hilt or han
dle. As I liMiked at il he said, “'lake it
down, draw out the sciiiiebir, am) you'll
timi a thumb ring hv which it can lie used.”
I did as he ilirccted, found the ring H|Mikeii
of, ;^nis{M>d (ho wca|HMi and U'gan to han
dle It.
While doing so I )M>iit it, and I iioticeil
that, instead of springing back when tin*
prt'sMimi wiis taken off, it retiirneil gnnlually to iu proper form. It hail evidently
Ik'cii forged from an miUdd iiniiilM>r uf
stei'l rings welded together like (In* ohl
DamaiH'UH blades. When asked alHint il,
he tub) a curious tide. ()im day, he said,
forty yearn ago, wiiu.i 1 wiis in the Cauca
sus under Voroii/.olT, a cloud of Circawiiaii
cavalry under .Schatny) suddenly came tipon us ill a pivMs. A ('ircaHsian, with a
tirawii Hcimctar, gn)lo|M*4) towanl me, and
I raised my sword b» guard my hcml, bul
he cut it ill twain by a single strttke, hh In*
woulil have cut a carrot. At that inoinent
his brain was pierced by one of onr Cal*
muck bullets, and 1 sprang from my horm*
to get bis scimetar.
Next morning
Sahamyl smil a incsM*uger to our camp to
ask (ieiieral Voroiizoff for tbe ImhI^ of bis
brother, who Imd l>i*cn killed in the pre
vious day’a light, uml he naked also for the
return of his sr'imetar, which, however,
'tiubi not Im* found. That is it. It bad
Ih'cii ail licirliHUii in (In* family ofScliaiiivI,
the Moliammcduii prophet, was said to Imi
sr'vcM ori'iglit liuiidriMi years old, ami hatl
probably lN*cn iniuie in the Caiicasiis unt
of Daniascus steel —Cor. of N. Y. Son.
IIKKCIIKK ANIl I.KK.
Henry Ward Beecher, (he iststor of
I'lymonth elinrch, had gone South lo lec
ture, am) it wtw in Kichmoml that he ap{H'ltred iM'fore a large audience niaiiily
cunqHaH'd of men ami women who were
ready to stifle his vuioo with liisnos aiul
excerutions. I’roiniiieiit among them sat
Filzhiigh loie and several (^oiifcderutu
generals who luul comu out of curiosity,
ami who probably had no ihoiighl ol niuti*
ifvsting any approval uf what he might
say.
Mr. Beecher lo^furo he Iwgaii his lecture
quietly surveyed his audience, nml reeugiiiziiig (luneral liCe he oskeil, “Is this
Heneral lo-eV” 'Diu unly reply waa a
chilling Imw.
Mr. Beecher advanced
towanl him with outatrotclied hand nml
said, “I want tu offer yon this right hand,
whieli ill its own way haa fought against
you and yours, hot which 1 wouhf now
willingly sacrillce tu make the Suiith pruoiieruus and happy.
Will yon lake it,
tjeneral?” Amid the liiishetf surprise uf
tht\j)ndiuiee^(tenerul l4*e ansu*, step|M*<l
furwartfaiiil strcU'luNl his arm ueruos the
footlights; and os their hands clasped
there arose from that anatunldy such apidausc os the old hall hml rarely lieanl
uefuru; ami the alM>littuiiiMt orator, who
had dune alaait os iiineh os any man in
the euuiitry t4> bring on the war that
duvostMlcd Virginia, rude tliruiigli Uiehmuiid next day amid dicers of the men whu
were reoily t«> inuh him unly a few hunrs
before.
What a iiuble suiii has the man whu
can sinulher a deep resenlinenl and iu tlie
movement of pruierred civiiixatiuii show
publicly his sjtprecialiuu uf the frank,
courageous spirit of the man over his de
termined ciieiny! That act of Fitzhngh
l4‘e did os niach os the out uf any uUier
.Siiuthern iiiuit Uiward resturing friendly
relations between the Nortlierii ami Sunthern iMiupI**, and tlie brave Virginian can
never regret it — Fhrenologica) Journal.
C’hiMtsr Y«.
The power uf cliuice is a ro^al preroga
tive, aecoisted tu bein^ mode Ji) the image
of (i4mI. 'I'u the inanimate ehal, subjected
tu invariable natural laws, Ho never says,
“('InMcu* ye. ' The plant ami the aniinal,
tlumgli endowed with life, eaii cIummo only
in the direction uf their environment, the
unyielding frame wurk in whieli (heir ex
istence is placeil. With them is no inde|H*udcut acliuii; tbe narrow life (hey live
IS sha|MHl by irresistible forces (be pres
sure of an Almighty haiul, which inuhls
tiunu ill accord with His uwn jmrpuae.
'Diey are uf the earth, earthy, untl are
re|{idatetl by furces operatiug iu the inaterial iiuiverse. But to iimn he communiuMtet) suiuelhing uf His own nature,
breathing iutu him a life which lifts him
above (he vegeUhle and animal worlds,
and iiiaking it prtqier to endow him with
the high aiul responsible power to chouse
It is tlie most fearful gift bestuwed on tbe
race; for it implies the puosibility of a
wrunf( ehou*e, and tu chmsia amiss Is the
certain way to perdition. In utlier wurds,
Hud has placed your destiny in your uwu
hands. Heaven ur hell lies in your chuira;
the puwur tu thrust you iutu the une or the
other is uot outside, it is within yuu. Yun
will uever be sent tu hell ur tu heaven ;..if
you reach the one or the other ytai will
go. It will be a voluntary iimlter. All
the angels could nut put you into heaveu
against your will; all the devils could nut
exclude yuu when once yuu chuuse tu
enter.
W'ltk , so euueh involved iu onr
choice, it behooves us to take lieed how
we chouse.
Prof. Hoiior on the MontU of Henmi*
t*ruf. Huxley has preilicted that tbe
time will come wbeu it wdl be a reproach
iu be sick. WItcu one friend mcoU another
he will os soon ask “Are you lamest? ” os
“Are you well? ” for « man will he con
sidered foolish, uut tu say >irimina), whu
gets siek. huch a state uf public feeliug
will imiaetime be brought about. C'erUiu)y it is (rue tIuU the morals ut health are
receiving mure and mure alteutiou. A
greatly mervasing number of people every
year prevent the develoumeut of all hlouJ,
pulmonary aud diver uiseoses. 'I'hia is
proved by the euurinously iucreoaed use uf
Dr. Bierce's Huhleu M^edieal Discovery,
which uipe all such oiiuMUts iu the bud.
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WATERVILLE!
Tlio Preparations.— Throngs of
People. — Enthusiastic Wel
come.—A Cordial Reception
by Mayor Meador. —A Brief
Response by the President.—
His Friendly Allusion to Mr.
Blaine.

Hlaiiio
(Hreat eheering )
I iM’g yon
will llie’ri'forr allow inc to simply thank
yon feir the eordiality with which yon
huvo greeted me, Hi wish you all gixHl and
to hid you geHnl hyo."
Ainiil tile eheering, the Hresiih’iit re
turned to the train. Mayor Mi’iider aeeoinpanied Iho -{tarty to the Ferry. As the
Hrestdoiit left the slamt lie bore with care
a Iteaiilifiil iHunpiet, which had lu'en preM’lited to him hy Mrs. H. W. Hanforth, a
hiyal lady etf Heinocmtic {trwUvities.
Hangor was rcaehi'd altoiit
i'.M.,the
•Vi mites hoiiig eovered in Ti'J miiuiles, am)
the run let the Feiry was made in goiHl
time. 'I'lnt Hresielentiai party was eiillinsiastieatly greeteel at Haiigeir ami at I'illsworth. 'I’he train arnvi’d a) the Ferry a
few iniiiuU’S In’fote 8 r.M. Mr. niaiiie
greeted the Hresiiteiil tlieie and accom
panied him to Har ilarhor on the sH’nmcr
*Sappho. 'I'lu* reception at Har llnrluir
was of the most cordial nature. It is un
derstood that iK’fore he leaves .Maine the
Hresident will go to M(u>selieud Hake.

the liimliermnn’s delieions linked heaiis
every day, eiHiked in the ground, and
every thing ready etM)k<*d that we may
order. Wo dropjieil Into Mrs. Hrowii's
and found linked ehicken, eliickeii pie,
mart meats of nil kinds and steak, whioii
she sells ns wanted.
'['here has not licen ns many arrivals as
the previous week.
Wo noticed Hrof.
(^rnwfoid and Miss ('larn llolway of Wntorvile, Hr, Miller and Hr. Knowlton of
Kairtleld, Miss H. H. WehsU'r, Mrs. H. T.
Hrow'ii, Mrs. K. J. Lawrence, Miss Addle
and Alice Lawrence, and Miss '1'. Archer.
Hi.Hi-oek and wife. Manly Morrison
am) wife of Clinton, are at the Hletlien
cottage. F. J. Hoixlsjieeil am) wife, 'rhomns S|M>er and wife, Mrs. H. L. Haines of
We will gave \ on 2
.Madison, are at the Swan eottago.
.Mr.
MtK on rvi ry dnllnr yon have to inv<*st in T’ea for
Sewall Hrown, Mrs. 'rristmm Salshnry tin......... few diiVH.
amis on, Miss Clara HiHnlnle, Mrs. K. ^L
liriice, Miss Viola Hnick and Miss Hertie
Higetow all of ('anaan, arc at the K--------ittage. Mrs. Hilman Hunld and family
of Hiltsfleld an* on Clinton avemin. Hon.
Seth Miltiken s|vcnt the Sahliath with his
family on the grounds, as did If. 'I'. Sanhorn, agent ot thu Bangor and Ho^n
Steamliont coin|inny. Services woi-o hold
Wo are hendqmirtcrH for LOW DUICKS ON FLOUU.
in the grove Sniiday. Kev. W. Higgins
of Scarsmont preached to a large andleiice.
They are making arrangoments for the
uoiiimg eampmeetiiig which will eominoneo
the 27th. Kev. Heo. I). Lindsey of Hangor An.l if you wniil OI.I) KLOIIK AT CASH KrfUJUK.S, then wc iire iKmml
will have - charge. Many eottnges have
to sc*ll you. KomciniH’r w<’ an* selling
been spoken for and we ex|H‘(*t a large
atU'iidunce.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
I 1 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar
Lard, per lb.
-

$1.00

1 -2 cts

Our 50c Tea for 38c per lb.
Our 40c Tea for 33c per lb.
Our 60c Tea for 60c per lb.
Good Black Tea, 29c.

rKKMH
|H'r v«'ar. ?l.Mi If (nilil tlrlri Ij In
Till* Hpi’i-ial train with iVeHiileiit Harri
A.>» iiiiiT. Slnitlv
ti» «•
g
No
uiilM all irroaraiifii son and party, l’re’siih‘nt Hold of the* Hosfere |> iM, oxi'<>i<l at llio onllon of tin- |•u1l]|>•lll'r)<.
ton I'C; Miiiin*, lae-nl. fiov. Hraek(>tl and
me*mlM‘rs of the governor'a HlafT ninl a
KKIDAY, .\l (irsr if, ikhd
eoips of newspaper mi*ii, started from tin*
rrcsidrnt llitiri'oni s^nikc tii MiiV)c Hostoii iV: Maine deped, Hostoii, at nine
MmOnr in mtv <'oin)»linM‘nt«n l<'rinH cruj- oV’loek Thursday morning, en route f<ir
HarllarlHir.
A large eiowel witnessed
pnrnln^ llin Wntt'ivilln |Kr»i*lc.
the departure*. 'I'he Iriiin eonsisted of
“Mow del yon lik<> llif now ro^iiiM-iiliii thiee ears and hieenneitive
'I'ho ie*arear,
oflifcrH?” WHS iiskcd of Majoi l'lniHl«*el llu* the entram*(* tei which was d(*ee)raled with
otln'rfliiy. “I’iiKt nite-," was tin* rrply, Hugs was reserveil for the u»«* of Hresident
“tliny art* itll sntisfucUiry to im*.”
Harrison.
With him loite* aediiig governor Hrae'ki'lt,
Wc )iav<‘n copy «>r lk«‘ lirst niiiiilM*i of
Tlie llHe<>s Hi lilt* Fnirlleltl Truck.
the Spa llpppyp f<»r 1H8{». 'riim we’ll known Hrivate Si*ere*tary Halford, Walker Htaim*,
The races at the Fairfield Hark opened
Roasiiic jenirniil is |MiliIis|ic(l liy Ilrae'kctl A* ('oiigressman, 'I'. H. Heed, Hen. Alhi*rt
yesU*rday aftermstn under most favnmhte
Co. eif Hclfasl ’IVnn.s 2.'» ccnls for tin* Whi’i’ler iif New Hampshire, the Hovernor’s statT, Adjutant Hen(*ra1 Haltoii, eireiunstanees. The aUendanrn was exHPiiHon.
.Mayor Hiehiii'ds and Mr. .f. Otis Wardwt*!! eeptionally large. 'I'eii horses started in
WiiPH’ is enir HtcatnlioHt, coninienleirc? of Haverhill, anel tin* higher oflleiats of the thn'e minnte class. 'I'lic race was
\\'p iia>p U’cn wiite-liin;; the water in old the railroad.
won ill three straight heals hy the brown
Ke‘iinelM‘0, and we assure yon, there hasn’t
'I'he* si-eone! ear, also a I'nlliiiaii, was re mare, Lillie F.va, owned hy C. F. Haml of
In’cii a elay deiritiK the* last two yi’ars hot served for the use eif oth<*r mi*mlN*rH of Hiuton N. .S., Ih’hI lime 2.82
No nisinll
what there has Iwen water einmjjh t«i lloat tin* party anel iiew.spaper ineii. Among
In the 2.27 class there was a line held of
And they are buying lots of it.
the Halifax or the llalloein, oi the- Wjiteo- tin- feirim-r w(*re Hen. Holt, and Cols. tiorses six in nnniher to start. 'I'lie race
STATE NEWS.
Witeli, eir the IMieenix.
Ilrin^ ein \einr .Snmpsein, Wellington,KiH’kwell anil Wooels was won hy tin* stallion Ciinard Jr. owned
Hrof. H. ('. Stanley of Hutes College
hte'iiiiilioat.
of the (lovernor's stutV, INiliee Coinmis- hy A. K. IVrkiiiH of .Skowhegati, who look diexT of hcnrl disease Muiidny iiioniing,
(len. iiariiAoii ia the Mceotid I’lesieleiil siomT Whiting, Heorge S. Willetts of the last three heats in 2.20\, 2.29)^, and Hged 51.
he gniiiblers with C'allicr & Shnilcroas'
Coniieilnian ('has. K. 2..'U)‘j2. 'I'lie first heat was given to St.
eif the I’liiteel States Avhei Ima visileel Wa- C'hicago, ami
Lawrence Hoy, time 2 80, making two ad circiiH swindled Canton (H;o()le uul uf
^
te'rville elnring hia term eif offli’p
Cre’ai- Npragne
several hundred dollars Snturihiy. One
Till* thiri] ear was for haggagi* ainl eoii- ditions to the Maine 2.!I0 list in one race. old fariner lost $85.
dent tirant passed thioii^h liiMe' when he
went tei nie’et the (ieiveTlieir-fieneral eif taiiis aeliiitioiial facilities for reporters.
Walter MuCtitcheon of
Monmouth
TIIK Nl.AM>KIl NOT NI;MTAINK1>.
iilKMit It) years old was drowned in the
Canada at the line. The train iliet not iVesiih'iit lioni, Henerul .Manager Fnrln^r,
(Hind
while
bnlhiiig,
Friday
morning.
stop, lint (leiierai (irant ateiod on the real (ieniTal I'leiglit Agent ^V. F. Merry, HiHro. I.ord of the Ciniricr Ha/ette coinState Labor CummiHsiouer S. W. Mat
\ilatform and le'lnrite-el the* salutes eif the- re’e’ttir Wm 'I*. Hart, AshisUiuI Heneral {dniiiH that u etmlemjiorary hU*iUh his items
of
loeui news. It is a mean kirn) of theft, thews has ai’Cepted an invitation from the
pe’oplii. At Fairtie-lel he ali^hle’il lor a Hassi>nger Agent Chailrs K. laihl anti
Hro. Lord, hut so long as it is less trouble Hortlaiid Centru) l^ilKir Union to adtlrx'SH
Hivision Snperiiile’iielctit William .Merritt and a miieli ehi*aper way of getting the a meeting to be held at Sebago Lake on
fe-w ininntes
Ilf the railioail were also tm tin* tiain with l<K*ul news, (here are papei-s which will Labor Huy, Monday, .Sc{itember 2nd.
A Ini'hUiMt of elynaniite, inaele last wee‘k
an (*yeteithi* eomfort of th(*ir iiiNtingiiish<*d resort to it. The familiar forms of scores
('Imrics II. Kndeman, colored, ten years
hy ihi’ eTi’W of Howe’ A* lhishe’\ of this guest.
of the Sentinel items are served up for the old, son of Mrs. Jussie Kiiduniati of Hurtleaders
of
one
of
onr
city
conleiiipoiuties
edj.whei are- iiie*pann|; the’site* for the*
land,
full into Hack Uivy Friday nUornoon
liioiii’iiHe Crowe) at Kxeler.
every week.—Watervillu Sentinel.
and was drowned.
Hath pnltliu library, datna|'e el the Keniie’I’ortlaiiel, Me., Aug. H.— Hresiileiit Har
If tin* above inHinnatloii has reference
Hun. Asa Fuunce uf Helfasl, for ton
Im'i* lltinae to the <‘Xtent of aheint
rison walki'd tti the plutfonii of his ear us
Wu gnamiitci* to give salMr. Howe sale] his liini Innl neve’i- met Kxeter was sighted and the immense erowd to t/iix "e.ily euntemporary," the Mail is years (iresiduiit of the Hunk of C'oinmcrce
facliun tu oveiy (wilnm. Wc
and
for twenty years {iresidunt of the HclWith Niieh an aceieh'iit he’fein*. '('In- Ineli*- iliat had gatheri'il in the tiepot eheeretl ready to prove that it is utterly false. fiist Savings Hank, died Friday morning,
chullcnge conqictitiun, ns onr
whole aim is to build up a
pemelent aiiyhlhat Mr. Hoad vety sipiaiely and hegaii to^ shout "there he is,” "lie* is With the solitary exee{)tioii alMive, we do aged 70.
I
larger btisincss. I^ct all who
aHHimieel the expense \>f repairing all the I’resieleiit," as U eaiight sight of tin* not cojty iteiuH or anything else from the
Mr. Charle.H S. Hiekford, of Helfast, s
tu get the full value uf
Sentinel.—Mail.
gradimtu of the Miiinu State Collegu, has (licii mniicy ilinc at (Im City Dining Hall, and they will Imwish
elaina^es.
feature’s that have liecome so familiar to
* mun* than Hutisflud.
'I'he Mail says it is ready to "prove" piirehnsud the Aroostmik Herald, of tin*
It
is
nn
ackiiowIcTlgcd
fact
that
Kvery loyal aon of this ^ranel old .State, every one through the photographer.
that it ilon’t serve nji items from the Sen heirs of the late lion. J. H. Hall.
Hats and liaiidkerehiefs wen* vigorously tinel. Some of its readers think ditTerand meire eMpeeially eve‘ry KennelH’e’ker,
The annual camp meeting of the Seven
will hei|H* th'it (ieiH‘ral Hyele of the* Hath waved as the people surronmleel the I'lir cntly. 1‘riMif please.—Sentinel.
Hay Advcnlista will \h held this year in
Hiltstield,
Aiig. 27-28 'I'liu Mniiie (’enWo will eorlaiiily give tin* proof when
irem weiiks, will he siu’i’<*ssfid in Ifelting a anil the Hresident stamliiig in full view of
liianking the (Hiblio fur their )i)M*ral (rntroimgc in the (last wo now solicit their
the eliarge is deliiiitu eiioiigh—when and tra) railroad xindly gmiits the customary
eontiae’l to hmid one or more of the’ ^eiv- thu erowd with heatl haretl ami with
future tmdu.
rate of one fare for the round trip.
e’rnnient vesselfe.
^\’e are all preinel of smiling face, shook hantls with the men, what. As the Mail has all the ha-a) news,
John Smith, said to bo a Hortlaiid baHath, and l^ave faith in the ability of her wenm‘n anel ehihlreii who elainhcnMl up among its items are many similar to those namia (icddlur, was arrested at Hiddeford
the Sentinel, 08|H*eiany those society umler the new peddler's law TnosilHy
linsineH.s iih’Ii; anel as tei ship-hnilelin}', the ear steps or with a ftiot on a cuiipling
City Dining Hail.
1 58 Main Street.
events handed in to Imth {lajiers hy clergy afternoon, lie (laid a fine of one dullar
why, hIic has led the worhl, with her put their heaels over the ear mil.
()iio man called for a speech liul his men or other frieiuls. We are told that und costs.
wooden tKeau rae’ers, and, as the eemdi'Die foiirlceiUh uminal encampment uf
tieiiiM thi'ie’ feir a naxal station are aaiel tei wish was not gratilii’d ()thi*r men put one of the proprietors of the Sentinel has
the C'astine Normal SehiHi) Alumni Asso
In* perfect, we* have reason to heipe that foith claims for recognition hy .saying that shown personals which were in IhiIIi pa ciation liegan Saturday at Sherman's
she* will III the near future he-eeiine lamoiiH they were "eomiadi’s” and they got an es pers as evideiieu that ours were eopied. Hoint, to continue two weeks. 'I’liu eom(iniiy consists mo.stly of selnMil teaeherN
pecially heaity handshake, hut it wa.s a 'I'he truth is, the Mail reiiortcrs are it
for hniteliii); iron ship.s.
trom various Status.
great eiowel and there was pushing and strueteil to ni*t’rr copy from the Sentinel.
Hnritii; the warm, damp, Kiiltry wealhei
George Hituhings, the Uo.ston shoe
Imstlmg in the etYorl to lake* the Hresiilealer who has a cottage at Fvergrceii
of fleif' da>N, all iainHeH shonhl he well
ANOTlIKIl FUACAH.
leiit's haml and say a word of weleome.
landing,
H(*/tk's Island, went out to a
airi'd ami kept as elry as peiHsihh*. 'I'lie
Y\'u wen* not there, but earufni iinpiiry yacht a short distance from shore Satur
Hov. Hooilell anil stall saiil good-by
l■loHety hIiiiI reioin may have a lower te>in|i* as tin* State* line was m*ai<’el and li’ft the of Huverul disinterostud persons who saw day niuriiing. lie attempU'd to step 'into
enitnreoiia hot elay than one with open
ears at Fxeter where the iii’xt stop was tin* whole ntValr, lea«ls us («> think that the a Hiiiull IhihI to return, but euuglit his feet
ill the ro(iu and fell backwards into the
eioore anil winelows, hut the {'atheiiiil'
nil’, llii-ii the Hiesiih’iit watki*d to the KennelH’C .lonriiars 4'oi'respondeiil gives a water aiul wivs tlrowiied.
limislnie vif such a loenn, the el.vuip, vhise
III' platform again. ".Mi. Hei’il, siipposi* tnitlifni account of the fracas at the
Heorge Hariidy of Oldtown, who had
eieleir lire* sieke-ning
Who elin’s lieit leII aililress the iimititiiili*," .saiel he, spi’uk- freight station last Monday. Ilu says:
Ih'cii drinking, tired a revolver in a ((iiariiiemtii’r witll heirroi the’ Kensatiem espeii"C8ty Marshal Hcnjainin Hunker was in rel at the sahKin of David Leahy Friday
ing to tin* Maine* eanilidate for speaker.
eiieeel on entering' soiiii’ elosely shut anil
the niid.st of unotlipr disgraceful scene at afteriKMm. 'i'liu shot went through the
It was
A..M when the I’resieleiitial
till* Maim* Central railroad station this door hut was said to be dirueU'd atls'uliy.
ilarkeiieil “Ik’hI loom," tin* prieh' ot some
train shot lU’ross the tine into tin* Slate of forenoon, the parlleulars of which as far I’arody was arr«*stt*d.
^ikhI eoimtiy houHe’wife’? Happily sere-i-ns
Maine at South Hervviek, auil slowed up as learned are an follows: As the 11 o'clov’k
’Hiirty-Heven thousand dollars is re()orted
are ao ehe'up that the itieadeil hinihe lly
at the siding to reeeive Hen. II M. freight on the Lewiston road (Milled
to have heen paid for thu Sliaker ()ro(H‘rly
ean he kept eait while tiei>li air is aiU
Spnigue*, Hi*n. .Ie>hn Harper, Col. Heo. A. Deputy Sheriff John Hollard of Winslow at Htdand and New Hluneester, recently
mitteei. It has he’eii foaiiil hy pliysteiatiK
took hi.H (ilaee as nsiial at one end of thu
Hliilhiook, and ('e>I. F. K. HeMithby, the ear, to sei/.e any liipior that might lie nn (inreliHsed hy a New York syndieati*.
that waim, elamp weallu'r is more liable to
Mr. C. M. I^ane, of William street, at
eleleg.itiDii welL’emiiiig the t'hief Kxee'iitivo loaded. l)e|mty Marsha) Crowell stahriii^ oil sunstroke tliaii elry we-ather w liii'li
tiuiied himsulf o|)posite.
At this (niiut Oakdalu near Hortlaiid, picked a mimU-r
into Maine.
of
sprays uf apple blossoms on his trees
is nmeli liotlei, us the inoistnre of the*
'I’lu* Massae'husetts ri*preseulalives had Hunker eaiue along aud attempted to pash Friday. 'I'huy an* ns lM*niitifMi and as
almoHphere inteife’ien with a free tliiowHollaid away from the door. Ihillanl n
jiist left the* tiain at Saliiieni Falls and the fused to leave, liimlly the Marshal dru
flagrant as though they were not several
in^ ulV of perspiiatiini, whieh is a safemonths lieliiinl hand in their a(i(>eamiiet*.
.Maine’ men enteie’el the rear einl of the off' and hit him in (he face, 'riiereiipon
^'iiarti agaiiiHt the ilanj'er. A writer m
'I'he Hill (ironerty at Naples, overl<M>klively bout of a few niiiiiiles folluwed, and
Ihi* Hrotiklyn Kagle epioteH the testimony
iiig the bay, and the must valuable (>r<i(>erThe Hiesideiil arose und met Hen. at thu end of the round Hunker, who had
of a New York physie-iau that iionin^ on
lH*comu winded and wh.s blowing hani, ty in the vicinity of Kubago Ijike, has la*en
Sprague. He were u gray suit, Hiiiiee found himself eruwiled buek against thu bought hy a syndicate of wealthy IUmUiu
a hot ilay iH lesh haimfiil than washing.
.\lhei( eoat, patent leather HlnH*s, and soft, Hidu of thu cur, Holturd’s left hand gras|>- men, who will oeeiipy it as a (irivate slim
Ho Hays: “(iirls m l.tiindries who work in
daik hat.
ing his throat and his right ready to op- mer resort.
the washing roomH ate aiming his mo.st
Fortuiiatuly
H. H. Foye of ('anton, was drowned
Walket Hluine inlrmlueed the Henerul, eratu on his eonutenance.
frei|nc*nt palieatN for tiun.’ttroke or heat
for Hunker’s u]>|iearunce, Freight Agent Satiirdiiy, while sailing on the lake.
who ein'diully w'eleonieil the IVesident
Fmnk
lliiijhard
arrived
on
thu
scene
at
prostmlioii, while Llio.se who woik m the thus :—
••
Hy the eii(isizing of a small sail ImhU at
this point and se|>aiated the coiiihatanls.
ironing r<M>nih ar«* laivly tremhleel, though
the moiiili of the Saeo river Siimluy,
"HieNu|i*nt |lariisoii, on behalf of His
HolluVd seized a live gallon keg of wins Fiilida I.a\igm* aged 21) was drowned.
the' thenmmu’ter may he* ennsnli ralily I'ixeelleiiey (in\. Hnrleigh, who hy reasim
kuy while ttie marshal tiaik away a eoii|di*
'I'lie ie|iiih)ieans of Smith Haris are to
higher." NVe nei’il in onr lieimeH all the of lihie.ss is iiimhle to meet you, it devulvea of barrels ol Ijper. I'liu citizens aro genir>*sh air that we ean get. 'i'lie hot huh Is on me to iecei\e yon, ami it gives me rally disgusted at the affair and ho(U* vote on Saturday, August lOoii the matter
of
who slmll Im) (loslma.sler.
pn’fmahle to a elaiiip, eool, stieky, deathly great pleusiiie to weleome )ini to the soon to tiee the uffii’c nf city marshal va
There are four farinerH in Dexter wlni
cated by ,a man so niainfestly until for the
atmoApheri*. If tin* hot ilry air of a sum- Sliile nf Mitine. Muy everything In* ctmNo msini No rtMin! No rosin!
eat onu liiimlied tons of hav each, this
The seisHoi-H gi-imii*T is tin* oiilv man
(losilion."
nii’r ilay weii* a|lowe<l free pas ag<* thioiigli ilueive to your enjoyment while jou re
who iiivni-iubly Unds tluugH dull.
Ml*. Hunker, who was there, gives a di(- soHsoii. riH*y are: H, F. HiMiliam, K. A.
Mrs. Hunnah J. Nickerson of lw*iraKt
Flamleis, V. A. S|migue and .\. L. Harall hoiiiien then* would Ih* less rhenmatiniii, main with us."
feixnit version; hut he is thought to be toii.
die<l Kinldenlv while she w s km'<*liMg in
iliphthi'ria or other iliitoitlei'H than now.
Boafnoss Can't be Onred.
(trater at Imr iK-dsItle.
Fur several
'I'lu* Hiesident heartily exprt*ssed his (irejudieed.
,,,
.VIkmiI 20 feet of the old dam «m Siudy
by loial a(qiluatioii, as they eainmt i-eaeli
Ihaiiks. The other Maine men weix* then
rivur at New SImroii was washed out last months sh.* has Ihm'Ii tifllieteil with a re- the iliseaM d |Mii-liim of the ear. 'I'lieix* is
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piesented.
Saturday night.
thiiigH Fur (lie (tast munili she has i*aten •Illy oim way to eiii-e ile.ifnesH, ami that is
.\t the meeting ut the t'it> Hoveniment
Kev. K S. Walker, (laslor of the HmIh- little, and ill the (mst week mailing. Her hy eoiistitutional remedies. Deafness is
I'lir TthIii U h I'mIhIIhI Omi*
Tin flreat Malm* TrolliT dels Ne
llic
liLst night, there were {irefti’iit of the hoaitl
tielil MetluHliHi elmrv’b, du*il instantly
euuhed by an inihiim’d eomliiiiin of tin*
made nji of elegant ImtVel cui*s and a bag The IlitOaio
purse FmIIs !<» NeUoil 'i'nesday morning, while in a barb«*r''H agt* was 02 years.
of aldenneii. Aldermen Hruwii, Hedingtou,
miieuH lining (»f (he Kiisliiehian 'rnU*.
111 Tlir«4i Fii<*l Ntraiiclit lleHts,
gage ear.
eliair, to get shaved.
When this (iiIm* gets inibimed you liavo n
Hill iiml Morse. In the ^h^enee of the
No rt>siuf
Kd
Weymouth
is
emiduetor,
and
•!.
K.
rumhlin^ sound or iin|mi-fec*t hearing, ami
Haley & Ilotluv of Lewiston, who have
Mn^or, the iH'i'inaiu'iit eliairiimn ot the
Hi KF,AU), N. Y., Aug. 7, lH«ii.
hklgiir S. Howard a Hiuwuville Imy, when it is enlit-ely ilosed. Deafness is the
Hiee
Ihilluian
ear
eundiietor.
'I'he
M*ur
Imaid, S. S Hroa ii, presided.
All iiiimense audience iwseiubicd to sue L'« ntraeted to build the iii*w Dexter sehmil- fourteen years uf ug<*, was carrying a dy result, and unless the iiillainatiun ean lai
the great race fur the (iiirse of $5,0(N) of house, a ill )M*gin work in a few weeks. namite ca(» in hi.H vest (timkel Tuesday,
Alderman Hioan lead a eoinmuiiication ear, “Migiion," is the Hresideiit's
taken out alid tins tube restored to its nor
fered for the 2 22 class. Fight tlrst elass 'I'he hiiildiiig will la* thuronglily ei(iU(i()od, when a blow on tliu Hid<* euused it to ex- mal eondition, hoaring will ^ destroyed
'I'he
Hresiduntial
train
lHiwl(*d
out
of
the
from the Ma)or that the city eomieil he
and thu strnetnru will cost $l¥,l)00.
tlyei-s
eomiieted.
It
was
geueniUv
eon(dtsle.
Hu
was
badly
Injuivd,
ami
reuuvHortlaiid sUitien ut preeisely 12.12 I' M.,
foruvor; nine eases out of ten ai'C eaiised
adjoin ned in his ah-^eiiee.
'I'he fall term at (he Maine Slate Col ury is cunsidered duuhtfu).
ceded that Nelson would lie the vielor,
by ealari'h, whieh is nothing but an in
On motiuii of Aldeimaii Hediiiglon, the stop at I’ortlund la'ing Imtlcn minutes. hut no one ex(iceted to see hiiii reel off lege eommeiieed at Orono Tuesday, and
flamed
condition of the miiuns surfaeus.
No rosin! Nu ruaini
onlered that (he hoar<l pKH-i’ed to hiiHiness 'I'he tiiiin reached the Hruuswick SUtiun two lieatH in 2.15, and the haiidsouiu stal- promises to Ihi an exceedingly large onu.
Wo will give One I^lundred Dollars for
tioii has (dared hiuiself in thu fixnit rank
at 12.’19 and halted ut Main street.
halwaisl Khoada was terribly injured , What is believed t(v In* an iuceudiary any ease of lleafiioss, (caused hy ealarrh,)
Ml (he ulmeuee of tin* Ma\i>r.
of (lerfurming Hiix*H hy his last aehieve- 'I'Mesday aflurnuoii hy thu explosion of a lire, bruku out 'I'liesday night in a partitiun that we cannot cure l>y taking Hall's Ca. The I’rt’sUlciil In Wwtervllle.
A roil of aeeoiinth, No. ^18, making apmeiil.
battery charge in the Mulwvin lime isK’k between the stores uf A. llardon and Miss tarah Cure. Send for oireulars, free.
Mayor Mender and Alderman Thayer
)Msi{vrialions amoimting to 4<18H25K8 ns
Nelson sold at $1(K> and the tluld at $10 quarry. He loses both hands and has in .Ntuhan, millinur and dressmaker, ut FJsl7'»
picHenleil from the eoiumitlce on uceounts, met the Hresident in Anginitu and aecum- Si*nsAtiun went away iiqndly in the tlrst ternal iiijnrius.
wurth 'I'hu Uro was N(m>ii under ountml.
with
'The first aimtial meeting of the Waldo Hut HH it is now tliuuglit that finir fires
read and upproied
On inutuni of .Mdei piuiied him to this city. The train arrived heat, leading to thu <(narter in
Lady Hullioii second. Hu the Iwck stretch tiuttiiig horse breeden assiKiiation, at the within a month liave lH*en iueondiary,
man Ketlmgtoii, ordeted that (he hill pix* at the station at 2.15, and its coming was the latter biuku and
Belfast tiiiving (lark will in'enr August 18 miiuh exeiiempiit pruvails.
seiited hy A. Fairbanks for pulling sewe heralded hy the explosion of turpcdoe.s.
NelHoii Drew |i|> on the dray
and 11
Mumlny evening, Aug. 5, the ComtnispijH's into the steauier huitse Ik* cut down A great inntLitndu of |teu|de had assem
The Stale valaalion cuimuU'viou was iu siott fur tliu eluutiou of regiuiuulul ofltuers
gelding, who still held the pole at thu half
to sixty dollars, the bill bi*ing deemed ex bled nruiind the station for the purpose of III 1:07 At (he thiixl i(uarter Nelson was seSHioii at Augusta yeslenlay afturiuHin, 14 met at the State lloiisu. Thoru was a
seeing and hearing, and, if {rossible, of at SunsHtiun’s neck, and on the streteh he being (itt*sent. 'I'he work is |>ri)greHsing tleadloek between the two uandidatea for
cessive.
On imition of Aiderumn Morse, onlei^d shaking hands with the <)istingnislied got a lead, which he hehl to thu wire, tla- quite nqiidly. Thu oommission will (irob- the Coluneluy of the First Itegiinenl, J. J.
Lynch, uf INirtland, and K. IL Ballanl, of
ishing two lengths ahead in 2:15. It whs ably adjoiini Frithiy till OutoU'r.
that the hill of John Flood fur moving visitor.
50 to 12 on thu tluul Nuw Knglaiider lieColonel L. 11. Kendall, the now eum- Augiisia, and a eomprcmiise resulted in
To (ieuurHl k^stern Agent Alden is ilue
Hiifn Imi cut down from 92o to 4115.
fore thu nuxl heat. 'I'lils time he held the inander of thu First Regiment, M. V. M., the eleution of L. 11. Kendall, of liiddeford,
Oil niotiou of .Mderuiaii Morse, oidered the eredit of making every needed pre{m- iKilu from win' to win*, Kunsatiuu tying Umk thu oath vif offlue Wednusilav, and as Culonel uf the 1st Kegimont. W. S.
that Uie electrie light eumpuii} U* instruct rution fur thu reeuiitiun of thu Hresident, mm to the tliinl qiiarter, where Ijady iliil- will iminevliatuty issue a general order an- Choate was uhosun Lieut. Col, ai^l F. 11.
Storer, uf Auburn, was elected Major.
ed to mow the eleetrie light on North and to his {lalriotie foresight the Water- lion esme up niid got close to Nelson, uud noiineing his uommand with regiment
held her second pinee as Nelson won the headqiiarterH to la* established at Tliildustrui't near the oil bluliuii, uud place it ville iH*o{de an* indebted for hearing the heat in 2:17^4. There wiis no bt'tting
fonl. ApiHniilmuiits will U) made in a
tatiiig, griping ooinpoiimis taken as puronly s|H‘(H.’h made hy Hen. riarrisou siiieu nfler this and the only interest was to see few days.
u|)|HMiti* the heuil of West street.
!S. lii
Ill Ayer's
A
gntives.
Hills, the (Nilicnt has a
how fHst Nelson would go in the thiixl
Oil motion of Alderiimu Hedingtou, In* left Huston.
It is aimoimetNl that K. A. Morrow, mild blit effeutive catliartio, that ean bo
A small, neat stand, trimmed with red, heat, lie did not get away very fast and fitrmer pnblishur of thu Wilton Heeord
ordered that thu {H*lttiou of WehtH*r and
confidently reeoniiiiended alike for thu
reached the half m 1.08^^4.
From that
also thu Livurmurti Falls News, is to start most deliuHte {latienU as well as lUi« most
Hhilhriek for h^drunts on lower Stiver white and hliie, had btiun ert‘eted on the
Hiint he eaiiie on, leaving thu rest out of
bi*antifiil lawn in front of the station. 'I'he luaring, and at the wire was 15 lengths at oiiuu a liH'al and spurting |>a(H)r at Kiiig- robust.
> street
granted.
tluUt.
Oil luutiuii of Alderiiiaii Ki'iliugtuii, ear cuntuiniiig the Hresidential part)t|Mrus ahead uf l^idy Hulliuii. Time, 2:15, mak
The newspa(K.*rs which have bureaux in
At 4.80 Tuesday afteriuHiu a severo hail
ordered that a eummitU'e of tive 1h* up- stop|H*d op|Hisite this, uiitl Ills Kxeellenoy, ing thu last half at a 2.18 clip. Summary: storm Hecomimiiievl by thunder and light different cities have not necessarily gone
Ponte 45,UUU,
elMM.
intu
the fiiiiiiliirt* business.
{Kjiiittal to eutifer with the owners of the escorted by Adjt. Hen. Sprague, and ae- Ni'Uun,
ning itassuil over Walduboru. Lightning
by Yuuns Uoir^, (WiMHiluiry)
i i
J 'i
lot next east of the City Hall and asi'eriain eum{mnieU by Mayor Meuder, Hrivutu See. (julv UulUuavinvblv)
struck thu residenuu formerly uuoupitMl by
Wo have a M|H*edy and positive Ciii-e for
Heiiwlliii) lKi'Stlli|{)
Miss Sarah Storer, uuiiiiiig down thu Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, and
ut witat piiee said lot ean Ite |nii-i‘haM*d, Ilalfurtl, Hen. lIar|H*r,Cols. K. K. HUothby, l.vMil iMH'srtli))
dli>)w (AiHlrvsii)
ehimney and uiiteriiig every rtmin in the Ilead-Aehe, in Shiloh’s Catarrh Kemedy.
and rt*|K)rt at next meeting of the City Hiiilbrouk, Hullun and others, ste|i{>ed from Kiuluuiioe (>loUiiMtu)
house.
The oni^ oeuu(Mnt of thu house, A Nasal Injector free with each liottle.
Uixi iMalKnislil)
This iH)«(ier uov«r vanes. A iimrvul ol punly.
the car to the stand, In fall sight of all the duliittii
Cuuneil, sent down Hireuucurreuue.
Miss Margaret Storer, was found prostrate llife it if you dcsiro health and sweet Irciitftu
Uul Muiite (lUivU)
anil whulMomuiiuMii. Mure oooiiumical
Tliiio-:t:IA, S.i7 M, X:IA
I The unliiiHry kliiils, ami oiuiiiut bu solil in
Krum the Cummon Cuuneil, oixiured asseinbly.
on thu HiHtr iu ait iiueuatble omiditiun and bioath. Price 50i*euts. 8uld by IL B.
ooiii;wtilii)n
with the multllmtu of low test, short
In thu 2:27 elass whieh was (rotlml im- with hur olothus on tire. Uu|>u8are enter 'rneker & Cu.
Stupping to the front of the stand,
that W. S. 11. Uunnells li^ullowed tu|dar'e
alum i>r {iliosnUalu \Ktwiters. Void oh/m (h
mudiately after Nelson's vieiurvi Ihu Wa- tained fur her recovery.
ean$. ilovxL Dakino Pownea Uo., loi) wall
a set of m*hU‘8 in front of hii grist mil), us Mayor Meador pleasantly inlro(\uued llw
lerville mare, Aubiiie, redncHnt her n>ui»rd
Tlie human skcleum ooiisists of more HI. N. Y.
All the weavers in the Slone mill at
called for in thu {letiliun aeeuni|>tfuiug the I’rusideiit us follows :
to 2.19 1-2 ill thu second heat.
Dexter strnuk fur a one-half ount on a than 200 distinct bonus.
KkkM'.um' Ooiiatt.—Iu Pn>balc Court nl An*
"Fellow eitizeiis : It is our gmal furlune
satue, it having Im'uu a|>)i)uvt’d
Ihecumyard rise Monday luurning. The mill is
uusta, on tin* fmirlli XoiiitHy of .Inly, ISSO.
^ rUKAIONT UOWK, Aaiiilnlsinilur on thu usNOHTIIPOHT 1.KTTKK.
mitteu on highways, whs* read und passed to welcome on this beautiful suiiiiuer tUty,
the largest in tiiwn and is nuw slmi down
Byipepiia aud Uirer OompUint.
/• tats of
to our Slate aud our city, our beloved and
ill ooueurreuce.
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'I'hu weatlmr for the (nut week has
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said Couui),ittsjuajMH|. k...... .—...........
On inuUuu of Alderman Hedingtou, honored Hresideut f aud it is my esiaieial been delightCnl, only nne rainy day; thus Svlvoster of Belfast was drowned Snudav cents to free ^uursclf of every syihpteinof ttcunM to »«•)) iho fo))ovrni| rivi) estate of sa(i)
these
distrumiiig
coinplainU,
if
yon
think
alluruouiL
tlueuHMsI,
............. . for ttic8i»a)im*iit
iiaymeiit of ileMs, uie., vis: The
ordered that when this lautid adjourns, it privilege to present to you Hen. Heiijaudii
lmMK*at«'ai(,HLtUHleii lu WaterirtUe, on Main struet:
Htijuiini to uiiwt 'I'hiirsday evening, Sent. Harrison, Hresideut of the I’nited States.” giving the piHiple on the grounds an op
'Hie dam at Caine’s lumber mill, Bonny so call at oar store aud get a buttle of
OitOKUMi, Tliat iiotlco thereof l>c given UirtMi
portunity to select fur thumselvus what I'^glu, gave way, Sunday, aud 100 feet Shiloh's Vitalizur. Kvery bottle has a wiwhs snoeeMlvely (irlur to tlie •«‘4Hnnl MomUy of
5th, at 7.80 o’clock.
After a iiourish by thu band Hresidi^it ever suited Ihuiu best (or pleasure.
next, In lue Walurviile Sdall.a iiewK|iai>ar
On motion of Alderman Hedingtou,
Yia- auru washed away, 'llie water lowerwl priiiteil ^araiitee on it, use aeoordhigly, August
and if it dues you no good It will oust liHnlol In Nvnltu'vllle. that ail |H*nw>iis Inlereslett
•
ordered that a building committee be ap- Harrison said :
itiug from one i'oltage to another is great six feet above leaving Uiuusaiwls of logs youfuuthing. Sold by li. B. 'rueker4& Co. may atluiul at a Oourl of Pmlkalu then to be
bohlcii St Augiieta, ami show chusu, If any, why
iM>iut^ to reconstruct the High School
liiali aud dry along the shore. Bond niul
"Fellow citizens: 'I'he pr^|»aratiuus
Ihe nrayur of said i»ullU<ui shouhl noulw grantutf.
building aecunliug to plans in the hands which have been made here are mure sug ly enjoyed, making new acquaiutauues, will have to shut down till the dam is re
H.H. WKlWTKH.Amige.
A man breathes 8,000 oubik feet or
which is done, uul iu die formal stiff habit paired.
of the school board, at a cost, nut to exAttest: IIOWAUDOWKN. Uegister.
SwS
gestive
of
a
s|H»och
than
thuite
I
have
seen
about
375
hogsheads
of
air
everv
liou'r.
oeed $4500. Ordered tliat .the city treas
uf city life, of dressiug up iu their best,
'I'he State Fair imsteea offer a new
urer and Ma^or be authorized to {irueure a Hi any other plaee on my route. 1 started but by riiuiiing in to your iieigbbjirs just m {Hirse of $200 fur paoera aud ou|m fur pau*
TourilUi
lean fur said amount and purjume. It from Washington with the resolute puryou are, uu matter if you do not have mg u«dts, eutres to be made by Sept xu.
Whether ou pleasure bent or business,
was fif^rtber ordertnl that\llie said eommit- {>ose to make no speeches.
your best buimet on, they are all glad to
The New Bruuswiuk Railway Cum|Niuy should take uu every trip u bottle of
teeeonsist of (hefollowing {tersonsi W. C.
The Purpose of My Cwuilas
Crawford, C. H. Hediugton and 8. H.
see you aud bid you welcome. We are will eteut a large aud modern depot in Syrup of Figs, as it aoU must pleasantly
Urowu. Said eummitiet* to rui’eive iin •,to Maine, as you wttll know, was U) visit abundantly supplied with prodiiee aud all Huultun. 'iliey liave piiroUasud a site of aud effeeiually on the kidneys, liver and
143 Mm<u Htrsol l» tbs nisse to go for Orst-claH
bowels, preveutiug fover#, beaches aud table board, by tlie day lu* week. Kier)tblng usat
land opposite the new Calhollu Churoh.
pay.
your distiuguisiied eiUzeii, my personal kinds uf vugetablua, from the gardens of
other forms of sickueat. Fur sale lu 50o and attrautlve.
I
Ko rwlul No roaiul
'KATK O'UALLORAN. Proiirlstur.
friend aud Cabiuet uftieer, James U. the farmers at reasuuable rates. We have
aud $1.00 bottles hy all leadiug druggists.
NuroilttI No roaiul No roaiul

Good Roasted Rio Coffee,
Fine New Molasses,

22 cts
42 cts

•f ANNOUNCEMENT ! 4-

FLOUR IS CHEAP!

The undersigned wishes to
annonnee that he has removed
Large Assortment of Lnncli Baskets, Canned Meats, Kennedy’s
his place of bnsiness to the fine
Crackers, Etc.
large store in the new building
Largest Stock in Kennebec Co. and Lowest prices at
The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store. on Main street, nearly opposite;
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor. City Hall Park, where he will
he pleased to welcome his pa. ...........I
trons and friends.
Good Od Flour for $5.50

J

'I '

STEWART’S SODA AND ICE CREAM LEAD.

I 5 <

E. N. SMALL, .
Merchant Tailor.

W. H. STEWART,

Only

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Maine Central R. R.

F.A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

AND RETURN!
DID YOU KNOW THAT

__________

I

POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.

(

Every Saturday
You can take the 2.10 p.m. train fr^m SkowhegaH, and
the 3.47 p.m. and 4.41 p.m. trains Irom Waterville I
p.m. trains from Stations on

Belfast' and

Dexter Branches,

And go to BAR HARBOR for

One Fare Round Trip,
Retarning on any Train The Folloving Monday.
It will pay you to see ouTi Station Agents for Full Par
ticulars and Keep Posted on the several Special Excur
sions.

PAYSON TUCKER, fien’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, fi.P. & T. A. fi. A. ALDEN, Gen’l Eastern Agt.

Waterville DiDing Room.

f'

WATERVILLE MAIL SUPPLEMENT
WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1889.

MAINE STATE FAIR,
•JCO BE] XZEIZ^ID

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, 1889,
A.T •JCIXISS

MAPLEWOOD

DRIVING

PARK

AND

NOROMBEGA

AND

CITY

HALLS,

EntrieR for lire Stock Close Saturday, August 25th, PosltiToly. Oflielal Blanks for Entries Furnished on Application to the Secre
tary of the 'Eastern Maine State Fair, Bangor, Maine.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR.
President, J. P. BASS, Bangor, Me.
Vice President, E. H. GREELEY, Ellsworth, Me.
Seeretary, EZRA L. STERNS, Bangor, Me.
Treasurer, E. B. NEALLEY, Bangor, Me.
*
Auditor, A. L. SIMPSON, Bangor, Me.
H. Hamlin, J. P. Bass, E. L. Sterns, A. L. Simpson, S. C. Hatch, John Morison, L. J. Horse, Engene Hale, James Tobin, Henry
McLaughlin, H. H. Fogg, Edward Conners, L. Powers, E. B. Nealley, F. A. Wilson, B. W. Mnrch, T. U. Coe,
J. T. Bines, B. A. Burr, Thomas Hersey, J. S. Wheelwright, Joseph F. Snow, Elijah Smith.

Eastern Maine State Fair.

exhibition. Trotting horses, wagons, sulkies I 6. Divisions 10,11,12 and 13, and for fat
OllADB HOLSTIBN.
and all such articles will dme under this rule.' cattle, are special State premiums
OUAUK roLLRD ANOl'S.
Tbe Bangor St Bar Harbor 8. 8. Company
6. Awarding Commilteos in Cattle Depart
OHADK HBUBrOHl).
ofier tbe samo terms as the Boston & Bangor 8. ment are expressly instructed that it is tbelr
OUADR 8IIOKT-HOKNB.
Imporiawc Bfolteee to Sxhlbttore.
6. Co.
duty in every case to require from each exhib
The same premiums to govern each class.
Tbe
American
Express
Company
will
for
itor,
in
lots
of
pare
breeds,
satisfactory
evi
For any Infonnatloa oonoemlng tbe Fair of
DIVISION 10.
1889, addreea Secretary of tbe Eaitem Maine ward articles at regalar rates, returning tbe dence of parity of breeding, as claimed; and
Best town team of five yoke of oxen, three
same free when accompanied with a certificate each committee in awarding a premium In any years
State Fair, Bangor, Maine.
old and over, f30 Ist, 15 2d, 10 3rd.
such lot, will be understood to say by such
Best town team of steers two vears old. t20
Blanks for making entrlei fumiihed promptly of exhibition from the Secretary.
The Secretary will give Information to those award that, In their opinion, the animals re Isl. 10 2d. 8 3rd.
on application. Entrlei of live itock muit be
Best town team of steers one year old and
made on or before Saturday, Anguit 24th, ai who desire accommodatiuns during the week of ceiving a premium are beyond a reasonable under, f 10 lit, 8 2d, 0 3rd.
donbt purely bred, as claimed. They are far
the entries will positively close on that day. tbe Fair.
DIVISION 11.
Excellent arrangements have been made for ther instructed
that if they
shall
This rule !• Imperative. Trotting entries close
WOnXINO OXBN AND 8TERK8.
parties desiring to camp. Tbe purchase of have good reason to believe that any
Anguit 18tb.
Age,
slse
and
quality to be considered.
Entries for other articles close Monday, Sep season tickets by persons wishing to camp will exhibitor, by any false entry or otherwise, at
Best yoke four years old and over. i2d lit,
to
deceive
the
committee 10 2d, A 3rd.
tember 2d, 1889. Exhibitors are requested to entitle them to free use of land In the Park tempts
Best three years old and under four. S1.5
the
public,
and
obtain
a
give as early notice as posilble of their Inten to pitch their tents.
lit, 102d,5 3rd.
*
Premium list posters, or any Information in premium by misrepresentation, they shall re
tion! to make entries, naming tbe articles to be
Best two years old and under three. filO 1st.
regard to tbe Fair, may bo had by applying to port the fact at once to the President, who will 7 2d,
exhibited, space required, etc.
A 3rd.
’
tbe Secretary of tbe Fair, Bangor, Maine.
cause an investigation o^tiie case; and if It is
But one year old and under two. f8 1st, A
CNiaeral ArraBgesaewta.
The managers will take every precaution for clearly shown that fraud was attempted, tbe 2J, 3 3rd.
Best pair steer calves, |5 lit, 3 2d, 1 3d.
At tbe Park an abundance of water will be tbe safe keeping of animals or articles on exhi exhibitor thus ofleodlng^ust, upon tbe order
TRAINED STBBUB.
supplied to all parts of the grbandi. SubtUntial bition, after arrival and arrangement for exhi of the Executive Officers of tbe Society, be ex
Best pair of trained steers two years old or
covered stalls and pens will be provided for bition; but the Society will not be responsible cluded from competition at this Fair.
over. ^ 1st, 4 2d, 2 3rd.
for damage that may occur to animals or arti
fifteen hundred animals.
7- Breeding animals, exhibited as such,
Best pair of trained steers under two vears
^
Tbe hotel aooommodatloni In Bangor cannot cles on exhibition. Exhibitors must give must be in breeding condition, and evidence Id. $8 lit, 4 2d, 2 3rd.
be excelled in Maine, and boarding bonses are personal attention to tbelr animals and articles, must be produced, If required, that they are
D1VI8ION-12.
Id almost in every block. Tbe managers of tbe and at the close of tbe Fair attend to tbelr re breeders and not barren animals. All threoMATCUBD WOUXINO OXBN OU BTEBU8.
Boston fit Bangmr Steamship Company will ar moval.
year-old heifers in the several classes must
Color, form and disposition to be considered
Exhibitors should give early notice to tbe have borne a calf previous to tbe exhibition or
range to lodge and tnmlsh meals to some five
Best pair four year Old and over. flA let,
or six handled people on board their palace SecretaiT, by correspondence, of tbelr intention the heifer cannot compete.
steamers. Tbeie Is ample accommodation for to exhibit, stating amonnt of space, pens or
8. All applications for entry of thoroughbred
teams, both at the grounds and np town. stalls required, that ample provision may be caitle mnst be accompanied with tbe name and ^ ^t pair two years old and under throe. f8
Maplewood Parii Is barely ten minutes* easy made for tbelr accommodation.
(iR years and months) of the animal to be
Best pair one year old and under two. ♦6
For the oonventonce of exhibitors covered exhibited, and the name of Its sire and dam. 1st,
walk from tbe Bangor House, and approached
3 2m
by a good street Tbe grounds are of easy ao- stalls will be provided for tbe stock and litter
9. Pedigrees of all thoroughbred animals
Beet pair steer calves. f3 1st, 2 2d.
€us and butafew rods from tbe railroad station fur bedding, with water, will be supplied with In all cases,most be traceable to some Ambrican
The Committee wilt demand such tests of
One of tbe sights to be seen in Bangor ibis out charge, so that animals, on their arrival at or foreign herd book for tbe particular breeds oxen and steers under their control as they
may deem proper.
year Is the Bangor Bleotrlc Street Railroad, the Fair Grounds, need not be removed until to which they belong.
which has been built during tbe past year and tbe exhibition Is closed. Exhibitors will be re
DIVISION 13.
10. Judges will not award sweepstakes pre
GUAND TBIAL OF rULl.INO OXBN.
now rnns through tbe prluefpa) Kieetc of tbe quired to furnish tbelr hay and grain which will miums in this department in any division
dty. Tbe electric cars will oonaem with all
for sale on the gronnds at market rates.
Exhibitors may enter tbe same pair of oxen
unless the animals an superior in every re
or etoers In as many pulling cluses as they are
trains to and from the fitir grounds. Low rales
Cash premiums wlU be pakl
tbe Treasurer spect
willing to pay the entranoe fee In and take (heir
of fare will be oflbred from aB points to tbe on and after October 10, 1880, at bis offloe In
11. The public examination and exhibit of chances, provided they eomply with the rules
Fair, and tbe expense of attending will be qnlte Bangor, Me., and be whl forward any premium breeding cattle, working oxen and steers wlU and regulalioni.
all oxen under 7 ft 9 in, t26 Ut. 16 2d.
moderate. Tbe management extend a most not so paid, to any point, in such manner
be made at the cattle rings and not upon the 10For
3d.
,
▼
»
otwdlal Invitation to all to come to the Fair the person entitled to tbe same may Indicate In race track.
For all oxen and steers 7 ft and under. *t20
’ ^
for 1689.
writing, tbe following provision having been
13. Exhibitors In this department will report 1st, 12 2d, 8 3d.
adopted:
For all oxen and steers under
ft, ilA lit,
at tbe office of tbe Superintendent at 8 o'clock
Trawspartatlosk*
10 2d, 6 3d.
«
>
That all premiums awa^d, except tbe So each morning for instructions.
For all steers under four years old. tlO Ut.
Tbe (ollowlDg arrangeoMnts have been made ciety’s medals, may be liable to pro-rata re
7
2d,
3
3d.
^
’
DIVISION 1.
with General Manager Payson Tucker, of tbe duction sufficient to meet any deficiency *tbat
SPECIAL BWBBPHTAKBS.
siionT-uqnn stock.
Maine Central Railroad, with Arthur Brown, may occur In the receipts, to meet eald pramlFor all oxen sod steers 7 ft B In and over, or
Exhibitors Will not be allowed to make but under,
Superintendent of tbe Bangor fit Piscataquis nmi and other expenses of tbe Fair. Medals
$40 lit, 20 2d, 10 3d.
Ballroad, and with General Manager F. W. and diplomas will be delivered as soon as tiny one entry for a herd of the same breed.
An entranoe fee of ten per cent in each class
HBKt) rnnMiujis.
will be charged on polling ojcen end steers, five
Cram, of tbe dew Brnnswlck Railway, for tbe are (Mcuted from the manufacturar.
to enter and three to start.
Judges—Experts selected by the Society.
transportation of stock and articles for exhibi
A p Mtal and package office wUl be kept
For one bull two years or over, one oow three
Entranoe fee most be paid at tbe Serretery's
tion.
open during tbe Fair at the Secretary’s office. years or over, one cow two jtmn or under office one hour before stertlng.
Prepayment by tbe exhibitor to be made at
SPECIAL FAT CATTLE PREMIUMS.
tbe time of shipping. Tbe owner taklngall visitors, that Is addressed care of tbe Eutera .
' bulls
OXBN AND BTBBBS.
old «.d ovtt. f25 l.t,
risk of transportation, and tbe money to be re M,l«SUU.F,lt.^gor, M,. »m b. for-l B«t buU Um*
Best pelr four years old and over. $25 1st, 15
turned on return of stock and such other warded promptly to said postal office at the
2d, A 3rd.
• -r
•» 2d, 10 3d.
Best pair three yeere old, $251st, 16 2d. 10
actidea as may ba exhibited, tire tame not hav grounds.
I Best bull two years old and over, $10 1st, 10
3d.
ing changed bands since tbe shlpmen^
Ample prevision will be made for the accomBest pelr two years old, $25 lit, 15 2d, 10 3d.
Best
bull
one
year
old
and
under
two,
$10
Maini CxNTXjUi. Railbox'd,
Best pelr one yeer old, $20 lit, 12 2d, 8 3d.
modatlon of reporters fur tbe pre#s. A press
A 9d 3 3rd.
OewnnAi. Mamaom's Omen,
Best pair calves. $15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3d.
headquarters has been provided at tbe grounds. | Bess bull i^f under one year, $A 1st, 8 2d, 2
POETLAMU, Msreb ISth, 181
OXBN
AND STXBBS BRBD AND BAlSBD BT BXTelephone and telegraph oonnecUons at the ^
Axl Aoemts: Tbe Eastern Maine State
UIBITOB.
oowe, UBirnns and oalvbs.
grounds with all points.
Fair will oommeooe at Bangor, Sepi. fid, and
Best pelr three years old, $15 1st, 10 2d. 0 3d
Best cow three years old m over, $20 1st 16
Prieea wf AdoxUstom.
Best pair two years old, $8 Ist, 6 2d, 4 3d.
continne to and Indndlng tbe 6tb.
2d, 6 Sid.
Best pelr one yeer old, $8 1st, 0 2d, 4 fid.
For single admission to Park, AO cents; pri
Best oow two years old and under three, $1A
Live stock and artides intended few exhibition
Best pelr cal es, $8 Isi, 4 2d, 2 2d.
10 2d, 3 3rd.
—
will be carried on tbe same terms as formerly. vate carriages free. An addlUonjU fee wUl be 1st.
BBeT FAT eiNOLI ANIMAL.
^t cow one yeer old and under two,$10 lit,
Shippers In each ease to prepay charges tor charged for seatt In the Grand Stand. Admis 6 2d, 3 8rd.
Best two years WMH
old, vw
$10 1st. u8 Ml,
2d, U6 OU
Sd.
transportation at regnlar tariff rates, and if sion to Norombega and City Halts, 26 cents—
Best heifer calf under one year, $6 1st, 3, 2d.
Best
one
year old, $8ist, 0 2d, 4 3d.
2 3rd.
/
wI .
’'*............
Best*'-*
fet calf,
$6 Is^,^,38d.
their stock or articles are returned at dose of admitting to both balls.
The same pnmloms as per Short Horns are
In no case wUl eiLhlbltors* season tickets be oflsred
Sweepttakei fat cattle In pairs, $25 1st, 15 2d.
Fair, uasold, tbe amount prepaid wUl be refor.
Sweepstakes fat single anunels, $10 1st, 5 2d.
ftuiMi any portkMi not letorned most ba delivered unless their entranoe fees have been
DIVISION
2.
paid.
charged tor at regDUr tarift ralee.
HOLsraiN
ITOOK.
Children nnder 12 yean of age wUl be admit
Agents will require each shipper to sign a re
Judges—Experts selected by tbe Society.
•HBBP DBPABTMBBT.
lease, a supply of which will be sent upon ap- ted to the l*ark at half price.
DIVISION 8.
plicMlon to tte Superintendent.
Superioteodent of this depaitment, Elljeh
Smith,
Bangor.
w
AMBniOAN GATTLI CLUB JUBenTB.
Trotting wagons, inlkles and all snob articles
Each exhibitor In thu depaitmeht wlU he
JodgN—Experte selet^ by the Society.
Bot strietiy Intended tor exhibition, wiU not be
cbergad en entrance fee of $2 wbhm mnst accarried free.
DIVISION 4.
company tbe entry, and wlU aotita)Bxhibltor to
Park season ticket.
T'
Agents wlU ascertain, as nearly as possible,
eueeax and DBvoNe.
DIVISION 14. \/
tbs nnmber of oars requ red at tbalr stations to
Soeeex and Devons compete together ee one
OATTlsB
OSPAMTMMMT.
and
the
same
class,
and
ttte
best
animals
will
load live stock for tbs fair, and glrs notice of
OOTSWOLD BUCK#.
be awarded tbe premiums.
same to O. A. Alden, WatervUle, three days
Two yeen old and over, with 0 of hie get,
Judges—Experts selected by the Society.
$10 1st, 5 2d.
”
prerlotu to above dale.
Superintendent of this Department, Elijah
DIVISION 5.
One year old and under two, $8 1st, 4 2d.
Patson Tuoxaa,
Smith, of Bangor.
UBBXFOKD erOOK.
Buck
lambs, not lees than
......................................
ilhm,
$dlst.
82d.
General Manager.
Judges—Experte selected by the Society.
COTBWOLD BWBS.
Tbe ralee tor transportation of exklolle to Eutries close in this Department Batnrday
Not less than three In number.
August 24Ui.
DIVISION 0.
tbe Bastern Maine Stale Fair, at Bangor, Sspt
Two yean old and over, $8 1st, 4 2d.
OUlBNeST
iTOOK.
fid to the fitb, Ineluslre, will be tbe same as
This Role li Imperative.
One year old and nnder two, $8 Ist, 4 2d.
Judgee—Experts selected by tbe Society.
Ewe lambs, not less that three, $0 1st, 3 2d
granted by tbe Maine Oentral Railroad.
1. Becb exhibitor In this department will be
The seme uremluins a# for Cotswold to gov
DIVISION 7.
F. W. OXAM,
charged
an
entranoe
fee
of
$2
00
which
mnst
era
each of ine fuUowlog classes:
MAIN! MBBD BOOK JBieXYe.
General Manager New Branswlck Railway.
accompany the entry, and wlU give free admls
DIVISION 15.
Judge#—Experte selected by tbe Society.
Aetuue Beowm,
to exhibitor and necessary attendants to
Bnpertntaodant Bangor & PlgpataqQis Railroad. lioD
LHlOBeTBB.
DIVISION 8.
the Park.
W. M. Atie,
FOLLBO
AMOUA
2. Animals oompeting for theee premiums
DIVISION 10.
Superintendent Somerset Railroad.
Judges—Expert#
selected
by
tbe
Society.
must hare batn owned in Maine at least six
UAMFeUlEB DOWNS.
Tbs Xntsrooloolai Railway will sail tickets at months before tbe exhibition.
DIVISION 9.
DIVISION 17.
exeursloo raiss and retarn stock and exhibits
8. Exhibitors oumpet>ng for tbe fat etock OBAPB on onose bbbbd fob daibt kUBFoese.
OXrOUD DOWNS.
Ins when aeoompaDled with osrtifioale from lbs pEcmIuau shall furnish a written Metemeut in
Judgee—Experte selected by the Society.
Bseretary.
DIVISION 18.
detail of their lueihod of frediog. etc., and can
OBADB JBBIBVe.
Geosral Manager Wm. U. HUI, Jr., of tbe not dlvIdeA pair for the parpose of oompeting
oowe
BBlFBaJ.
eOUTM DOWNA
Boston A Bangor 'Steamship Company, will for smgle premlttnui nor wilttbey he .allowed
Beet oow three yean old or otar, $10 1st, 5
DIVISION 19
take Uve stock and other artidie tor axhlbltioo to compete la tbe other classes.
2d.
heifer two yean old and under three,
MBBlNOe.
at tbs Fair, at Bangor, from Boston and way
4. ThA Kxecotlve Officers shall ba allowed $8Best
let, 4 fid.
DIVISION fiO.
laadljigs at tbs regalar larliT raise, and all such to reject any animal they mey consider nnBest beltore under one year old, $51st, 8 kd.
• xlilblts wUl be returned fret at ito cluee of the worthy
Best helte calf, $8 liL
BMUOFemus.

::1

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

Hiii

DIVISION J.V
0;)en to comt>olittun to the State of Maine
and Hrltlih Pruvlni'ei.
Rest Clvilcsdalo draft mare, throe years old
and or for breeding purposes, with foal by
side, $10 Ut, 5 fid, 3:ird.
Rest Ulrdesdale draft mare three years old,
$!SUt, 3 2d.2 3rd.
Rest ('Ivdeidalc draft mare two years old,
lit, .1 fid, 2 3riL
Rest Clvilcsdale draft marc one year old, $.5
L.TJd, fi.lrd.
I’crciienmi the samo. Geldings three years
oKl and under, the same.
DIVISION 26. *
IIVNT THOTTINII MTOCK BUOOD MAKK AND VOil..
The
(ulos
for
Judging
trotting st<K'k stallions
rui'u TRAH OLDS.
Points. will govern the Judges In awartllng the pre
Record.
miums for trotting stork brutxl mares.
The more scoring the greatest numlwr of
243.... .......................................................... ................2
points will be awarded the first pratnlnm; 2d
Dtitiilwr of pointa, 2d premium; 3rd numlwr of
points, 3rd premium.
Rest trotting atork bnxxl inaro 8 yean old
and o>cr, with funl liy side, $20 Ut, 10 2d, $5
3rd.
Rest trotting sbH'k briKHl mare 7 yean oI*t
and under, Hitii foal by side, ('20 Ut, 10 2d, $>5
3ril.
DIVISION 27.
The rnlos for Judging stallion for ralalng
gontlcMiorrs driving horses will gmorn the
.............16 Judges in awanllng the premiums Iw brood
2 23...,
mares for raising geiitlcmcu's driving horses.
Tlio mare si'orlug the* greatest number of
TlIHRK TKAR OLDM.
l>oints will 1)0 awanlod the fir^t nremium 2d
Points. uumlior, 2il prcntlum; 3rd QumWr, 3rd proRcconl.
...
...............................................
2 50....
............... 1
mliiin.
Rest hrootl mare fur raising gentlemen's
driving horsoi, with foal by aide, 8 years old
.........................................................
...............
4
2 44^..
and over, (10 Ut, 6 2<i, 3 nl.
Rest briMHl mare for raising gentlemen's
............................................. ............ 6
2 40....
driving hordes, with foal by aide, 7years old
2 38....
and under, (1(1 Ut, 5 fid, 3 3rd.
2.30....
DIVISION 28.
2.35...........
............................ U
............................10
2.34...........
nUAFT IIOliaBS TO >IK irNII.D.
............................11
2..33...........
Open to competition to the State of Maine
........................... 12 and
2 32...........
Rrltish Provinces.
..................................13
2.31...........
Rest pair draft horses to l)0 tostod, $16 Ut, 5
..............................................14
a.30...........
2d. 3 3nl.
..............................................15
2.21)....................
llcHt single draft horse to tie tested, $5 Ut, 3
.....................16 2d,2nl.
2.28............
..................... 17
2.27............
Not less than three pairs to itait.
..................... IH
2.26............
.................... 10
2.20............
DIVISION 20.

2.28................................................................. 7
KAT SHEEP PREMIUMS.
2 27...............................
8
Bett throe wetben o( ftny of the long wool,
2.26................................................................... 0
ftll to compete together In one cIm», two ycere
2 2d.*...............................................................10
old And over, (id lit, 4 2d, $2 3d.
2.24:.................................................................11
Belt throe wetbere one rear old, fO lit, 4 2d,
2.2.1................................................................................................... 12
3 3d.
2 22..................................................................13
Beit throe Itmbe, |6 tit, 4 2d, 2 3d.
2.21.................................................................. 14
Kwet the name.
2 20......................................................................... in
Middle Wooti, incladlog Doneti and Mcrl*
2.11).................................................................. 17
not, all to compete to one claii, lame ai alHive.
2 18.................................................................. 11)
Oradei can cumiiete with the pure bred for the
2.17..................................................................21
fat premiums.
2.1(1..................................................................2.1
Aalmali competing In the breeding clasiea
Beat tmtting gait. 7 points, 2d liest, A points;
cannot compete for Mt premiums, nor will any
premium Iw awarded for fat sheep unless the 3d lieit, 3 points.
animals are up to the standard required for the I Beat general niake>np, 7 points; 2d best, A
points i :id boat, 3 points.
market.
■WIME dbpabtmeht.
Superintendent of this department, Blljah
Smith.
Kach exbibilor In this department will lie
charged an entrance fee of f2.00 which must
accompany the entry, and will entitle exhibitor
to Park season ticket.
DIVISION 21.
Best Berkshire boar of any age. $8 Ut, 4
2d.
Best sow. $8 1sl,4 2d.
Best Poland China, same premium.
Belt Chester White, same premium.
Best Jersey lUd, same premium.
Best Lancashire, same premium.
Best Yorkshire, same premium.
Best sow, with Utter of sucking pigs of any
breed, of not less than six In number. |10 1st,
' :id.
Best pen of breeding bogs of any breed, to
rousUt of one boar and four sows orer one
year, owned by the exhibitor, f 10 1st, A 2d.
Awards for exhibits not mentioned In this
class must be approved by the Executive OfB
oers of tbe Society.
nODflE DEPAnTMEBT.
Superintendent of thii department, R. H.
Greeley, pjlliworlh. vlce*protiuent of the P^aatom Maine State Fair.
Euirlei cloM August 18.
1. Kxblbltori In tbit department will bo
charged an entrance fee o/ 10 per cent, of
the aggregate amou
amount of premium ollered
in tbe claaa in which e iiry is made, and the
same must nccompany the
ino entry.
en
Exhibitors
whose entry toes In tbe burse department
amount to three dollars or over, will be entitl
ed to en exhibitor's season ticket, admitting
to Park. In case tbe entry fee In tuU dopannienl amounts to less than three dollars, tbe
exhibitor will be entitled to tbe ticket provided
tbe difference between tbe amount of entry fee
and three dollars Is paid.
2. In testing the speed of horses, each ani
mal three years old and over Is tw-go to wagon
or harness. In making tbe awards In this
class, the general good qualities, such as breed
ing, style, action, constitution and enduring
propettles, as well as tbe speed of tbe animal,
are to be taken into consideration.
3. Exhibitors of horses are required to keep
tbe dooi'i of tbelr stalls open from 9 to 12, and
from 1 to 5 each day. Noncompliance with
this rule will forfeit all claim for premium.
31-fi All exhibitors in this department
must have a card attached to the bridle or
halter of the animal on exhibition, on wtjeh
must be written or printed tbe name, age,
pedigree, and name of owner, with P. 0. ad
dress. Exhibitors can pr tcuro the cards at the
office of the Superintcuiient.
4. fAe horses possessing no merit whatever,
and not worthy of exbibltTon, have !o some
cases been entered merely In order to secure
striding at tlie expense of tbe •Society, the
Superintendent of tuts department is empower
ed when any case of this Kind are reported, to
order the animals so entered off tbe grounds.)
6. Exhibitors in this department will report
at tbe office of tbe Superintendent at 8 o'clock
each morning fur Instructions.
6. Exhibitors are required In divisions for
trotting stock stallions and stallions fur rals ng
gentlemen’s driving horses to furnish pedigree,
official record and merit of progeny at the time
of making entry.
7. In case two stallions score tbe same and
the highest numlwr of polnU they will Iw con
sidered eiiual, and the first and second prem
iums will 1)6 devlded equally between the two.
In the event that three slalllons score tbe tame
and the highest nnmber of polnU,
the first, second and third premium will be i^lvldcd equally between tbe three. If the first
piemium Is awarded without such a contest,
and In competition for the soc'ond premium
two or more of tbe contestants score the same
and the highest naml>er of points tbe second
and third premiums will bo divided equally lietween such competitors, and In such a case
tiicre would be no third premium, hut if only
those entitled to the third premium score the
same num))er of points this preratnm would l>e
divided 0()ually be*
number of pointa.
8. Tbe Judges will examine tbe records, and
If found correct will award tbe premiums ac
cordingly. It Is for the interest of the exhibi
tor that he makes his records as plain and clear
as possible that be may not be deprived of any
points for want of evidence.
9. Tbe recoid for speed performance In tbe
trotting etock and for tbe ^utlemen’s driving
horse classes, sball be counted but once, aim
tbe Judges will credit tbe record liaviug the
largest number of points, thus: A recura for
the same animal as a one year old, two year
old, three year old, tour year old and over, only
the number of points for one of ail tbe records,
will be credited. Tbe exhibitor will be entitled
to tbe lieuefit of having placed to his credit, the
one record wblcb will give him tbe greatcsl
numljer of points; and this speed performance
record will be credited to Itotii sire and dam,
giving to them tbe same numlter of points tor
speed record, as any of their progeny are en
titled to have placed to their credit under this
rale.
10. What Is meant by "Has or can show 3
minutes, etc.,” la the horse must either have a
record or show to the Judges a lull mite to de
termine bis ipted.
11. For awarding tbe premiums on 4 years
old, 3 years old, 2 years old, end 1 year md
geldings and flUles, tbe Judges will be governed
by ilM. style, ecilon, dlspoclUon, sp^ and
pedigree.
12. Division 24 and 25 tor Clydesdales and
Percheronsr and division 30 are open to competion to the State of Maine and BrltUh
Provinces.
13. All trotting, pacing and running purses
are open to the Slate of Maine and RrllUh
Provinces.
14. The $1,000 awcepatakes purse, tbe free
for all pacers, end tbe running purses are open
to ail horses In the New England States and
Brit sb Provinces.

TWO TMAH OLDS.

Record.

Points.

.....

3 00 ....................................................
1
2.58....................................................
.......... 2
2.50....................................................
......... 3
2 54 ...................................................
......... 4
2 52 ....................................................
........... 5
2.50....................................................
......... 0
2.48....................................................
......... 7
......... 8
2.40..................................................
2.44....................................................
......... 9
......... 10
2 42 ...................................................
2.40....................................................
.11
2.30.............................................................................. 12
2.38.............................................................................. 13
2.37.............................................................................. 14
2 36.............................................................................. 15

2.35.
2.34 .
2.33 .
2 32 .
2.31 .

....................................-.16
...................................... 17
......................................18
......................................10
...................................... fiO
ONE TBAK OLDS^ilAl.K MILS.

Record
Points
1.50.......................................................
I
1.48.......................................................
1 40.......................................................
1.44.......................................................
L4i.......................................................
1.40
1.38
1.36
1 34
1 32
............................................................... 10
1.30
.....................................................U
1.20
l.'fiS

1.27
1.26

............................................................... 13
............................................................... 14
............................................................... 15

.....................................................17

1.25.............................................................................. 18
1.24.............................................................................. 10

Lil.................................................................21
1.22........................................................................22

1 21.................................................................2:1
1.20..............................................................................24
I’OINTH FOR OOVBUMNO TUB AWARD OF HF.ST
STALI.IONN FOR UADiINO OK.STLKMKN'h
DKIVI.su llOlUlKH.
i’RDIURBR.

Standard breil stallion, 5 points.
Stallion by a standard sire and the progeny
of a non-standanl dam, provided she has a
record of three minutes or l)etter, 4 i>ointf.
Fur the sire having a record of fi.50, 1 point;
2.45, 2 i>oiuts; 2.40, 3 points; 2.35, 4 imiiils.
For the dnm having a record of three min
utes, I i)olnt; 2 50, fi )H)lnte; 2.45, 3 )>olnts; 2.40
4 pulnU; 2 35, 5 pulnU.
Fur each second sire baring a record of 2.35,
2 points.
For each second dam having a record, of 2.35,
2 points.
Fur each third sire baling a rot'ord of 2.33, 1
point.
For each third dam having a record of 2.35,1
poiut.
Bialllons otherwise bred, must have a record
or 1)0 able to show to the Judges fi.AO or better,
in order to enter in this class, alter which the
following iK)lnta will govern the award :
INDIVtDUAL MKUIT.

Rest lixe, style and action, 7 points; fid best,
5 points: 3d l)oit, 3 poln'i
Host disposition, 3.points; fid best, 2 points
3d l)0st, 1 point.
Record.
Points.
2.50.............................................................. 1
fi.45................................................................2
fi.40.............................................................. 3
‘fi.87................................................................ 4
'fi.36................................................................ 5
UTOVK TO allow.

IIOMK M\DK HRR\D, RTC.

T» lie oxlilhllcil at (’Ity llalt.
For l)eit loaf of Hour lireail, $1 Ut, .W* fid.
For l)ent loaf of graham breail, $1 lit, 50c
fid.
Fut licit loaf of brown hroail, $1 Ut, .Vk* 'hi.
illO'.^D MADR BY UIIU.N ONDBR rilTKF.N YRAHS
or AOH.

fid

For licat loaf of tlour l>read, $1 Ut, 56<' fid.
For lioit loaf of graham bread, $l tit, 50c
For Iwit loaf of brown bread, $l Ut, 50c ‘hi.
DIVISION 31.

CANNKD FRl IT, I’HLSFRVRS, VICRLKS. RU’.

A lilploma will l)e awanloil for the following.
Rent ^nrletv put up ami madn tiy ttic cxltDiitor;
licit s)icclinen of canned peaches; liost sjiecliusn
of canned pinini; i>e*t specimen of cannoil
straw lierries; licst siiccnnori of canned rasplierriea; licsisjwclmon of canned cherries; licit
si>oclmon of canned qiilnmi; liest iiiecnncn of
canned tomatoes; liest i)>eclmon of iiresorvetl
qnlncei; licit speolnicn wf preier\e«l apples;
liest s|)eclinon of preaerved plnini; liest 8)>eclmen of preserved {Kisrs; licit iiiocimen of presen r<l slrawlicrrles; lies! s))ocimen of preserved
ras)i)>erri08; liest specimen of preserved ciirrants; liest specimen of preserved clierrici:
liest jar of assorted pickles; liest liottlu of to
mato catsiin; liest liottle of nmihriRim catsup;
licit jar qulnro Jelly; liest Jar apple Jolly; liest
jar grajio Jelly; licit jar currant Jolly: liest Jar
strawlicrry Jolly; liest jar hlacklwiry jelly; liest
dairy salt, gold me<lal.
Salt to lie exhlhiiotl at Vanceliorci Wootlen
Ware building at Fark, all other articles In
dWlsUini 33 anvl 31 In City Hall.

MEcnAiiicAi.,iif iNtirAeTriiEn, Eto.
There w III Iw no ebargo for space, Imt the ex
hibitors will l« rtiargeil $fi at tne time the en
try Is matle, which will entitle thorn to an ex
hibitor's season ticket, admilllng to Fark and
Halls.
UBMIINOS.
Foraons Intending to exhibit are requested to
Open to competition to the State of Maine
(live ni>ti(« of tbelr Intention to do so to the
and Urltlih Provinros.
Ik St gelding tour years old and over, $r) Ut, Necretary, stating the nature of their exiilbtt
and the amount of space required.
3 fid.
Rest gelding Uiree years old, $5 Ut. 3 fid.
DIVISION 35.
Rest gelaing two years old, $5 Ut, 3 fid.
AOHICCLTfRAi. IMl'l RMP.STS.
Rost gelding one year old, $5 Ut, 3 fid.
Manufacturers of agricultural Implements
DIVISION 30.
are carnoilly retineslcil to oxhliiit their pnKliic()|>en to Uio State of Mitlno and Rrltish tioni, as it is the the desire of the Hoclety to
cncoursgo as much as ptisillile the show of
Pnivlncot.
agricultural Implemonts.
Same premiums fur fillies as for geldings.
No preiuinm* will be awarded In tills class,
DIVISION 31.
but every faculty will lie xlforded for exhibi
tors. Spare will be assigned on application to
Open to comi)etitlon In the State of Maine and the Secretary.
Rrltish Provinces.
Gentlemen's matchotl driving hones or marcs
DIVISION 30.
for carriage, must lie nut loss tlian 15 1-2
CAItl'KNTKIta’ WORK.
hands high, of same gait and general ap|>oarFor the following articles a dl'iloma will tio
aiioe. Cioionoii of uia'cli, ago, style, action,
road qualities and disi>oslliuu considered. Must awarded. Rest plain panel door; liest oniaiM owned hy exhibitors and must have lioon mental door; liest window lash; best window
orlven together at luast thirty days before the blind; iiest exhibition of sashes, doors and
blinds; liest illspUy of stair rails and newels;
Fair.
Rest pair gentlomon’s inatchod driving horses lieU display mouldings; lieil display brackets;
or mares for carriage to 1)0 shown on Ihu track, liest display wo<m1 mantels.
$25 Ut, 15 2d, lU3rd.
DIVISION 37.
Rost pair horses or mares for coach or
barouche purposes, iioi less tlian 16 hands high, DtlliV AM) KITCliFN I TLNSIIH, WOODRN WVUK,
COI'I’KH, IKON WORK, STOV KS, RTC.
U) 1)0 shown on track between heats, $15 Ut,
Coal and parlor stoves, cook stoves. Iron
10 fid.
h
Rest gentlemen's driving horse or mare of ware, tin ware, liuuse warmlns furnaces for
any age, to t)e shown on the track, In buggy or wood and coal, cooking ranges, family (XKiklng
road wagon (no tK)uts or weights allowed), range, etc. F.xhlbltlun of cupper work, lirass
driven by owner, age, color, style, disposition, work, tin ware, Japan ware, nonse warming
s)>oed and road <iualltiu8 to i>o considered by furnsre for woml, house warming furnace for
coal, gas and oil stoves, and steam appar
tlio Judges, $IU Ut, $5 fid.
atus tor cooking food for cattle.
No promiutiiB will lie awarded In this class,
liulevery facility will Iw afforded for exlilldtors. Hpaco will lie assigned on August fi7th.
AGIIICULTCIBAL UEPAIiTMEMT.
giving ample time to place the exhibit* In ikib)Ail articles exhibited fur prizes in this de tlun.
partment must lie on the tables by 12 o'clock,
DIVIHION :18.
M. OU Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.
COKCOKATDIN MANIRACTl liRS.
The cummitteo will moot at II o'clock on
A diploma wilt lie awarded tiie foUuwing:
Wednesday tnornlng, Sept. 4th, or sooner 1(
Rost llatinel, lest black liroa<lclo(h, licit piece
they chouse, to determine the awards.
'Ilils department, excepting divisions .'13 an<l of doeskin,licit piece of casiiroere, licit piece of
31 which are to lie exhibited at City Hall, is to satinet, liost plore of oil carpeting, licit delaine,
tie oxliiblted at the exhibition building at liost tllsplay of cotton and1 wiMileii hose, iiost
the Fark.
gingham, liest cotton print, liosi cotton sheet
Kach exhibitor in division 31 which is to lia ing and shirting, liest white and colored spool
exhibited at the exhibition building at thu cotton, l)eit mixed cotton end wool cloth, iwst
Fark, will lie cliargetl an eutranre fee of $fi. cotton twine, liest roiie and twine, Iwst display
All exhibitors paying an ontranre foe will lie of carpets, licst ami liandsomest dls)>lav of live
entitled to an exhibitor's season ticket mliuit- fancy door inau, best display of window cur
ting to Fark. No eutranre foe on exhibits In tains.
dlviiiun :i3 and 31 which are to lie exhibited at
DIVISION 39.
City Hall.
ARrtCLRH or LUATIIKU AND INDIA HCIillLR.
Articles exhibited In sweepstakes cannot
Adiptoina will lie awarded tbe following.
coinjioto fur singlo or any additional premiums.
Rost dlspisy uf harness and saddlery goods,
DIVIHION 3fi.
liest double carriage harness, liest single i>uggv
hsrness, licsl exiirese baruois, host duuble farm
VKORTAllLRf).
harness, liest single farm harness, liest cart
Rest exhibit of vegetables (sweepstakes)). hsrness, geut'e riding saddle and bridle (Amer
ican manufacture), lady's side iiddle and bri
$10 lit, 6 fid, 3 3rd.
dle (American manufacture), horse collars
(American manufacture),liestexpreis traveling
For the best four named varieties, $fi 1st, trunks and bags, liest display gents' Ixiot* «ml
shoes, liest display ladles' Iriuts and sh«ies,
I fid.
tents' summer tmofs, gents' winter Uiots,
adles' winter Imuts, ladies' summer boots,
ladles’4elippers, sole leather (not less thso three
For the liest twelve Turnip Ulood, $fi 1st, 1 sides), huse leather (nut lest than three sides),
fid.
harness leather (nut less than three sides),
For the best twelve Huger, $fi 1st, l.'fid.
enameled leather (notless than three ■ldes),ca]f
skins (nutless thanbalfaduzen),ntoroccuskins
UAHUAUM.
(not less than half a duMn), rulilier tieltlng,
For the best six Htone Mason, $1 lit I leather lieltlng, liest display rohlier goods liest
2d.
display uf rublier lioots, and shoes, /sney rolies
For the best six large Flat Dutch, $fi 1st, I (Iwst display), liest Hre engine hu*e, liest samfid.
ile tannin extract uf sweet fern, best sample
For the liest tlx Drumhead Havoy, $fi Ist, I ;annlu extract of alder.
fid.
DIVIHION 40.
For the best six Early Hweliifurih, $2 Ist, I
W.
CABRIAUK*.
For tbe best six Red, $2 lit, 1 fid.
A ulpluma will l>e awardud the following:
Fur the liest six Havoy, $2 Ut, I 'fid.
Rost assortment, liest two-seate«l covered carlege. best top tmggy, liest open buggy, liest
CAUHurs.
uubie sleigb, liest slugle sleigh
For the best exhibit of carrot*, nut less than
DIVIHION 41.
twelve of any one named variety, $1 Ut> 1 fid.

For the best get under one year old, 3,
1.
For the l)est get of one year old, 3, fi, 1.
For the best get of two years old, ilu, style
and action considered, 3, 2. 1.
For tbe best get of three years old, slie, style
end actiuii considered, 3, fi, 1.
Fur each three years old that has or can
show three minutes, 3 points.
Fur each three years old that has or can
show 2.60, 4 points.
Fur each four years old that has or can show
3 minutes. 2 pjlnts.
For each tour years old that has or can show
2.60, 3 points.
For each four years old that has or can show
2.45, 4 points.
For each four years old that has or can show
2.40, 6 points.
For each toux years old that has or can show
2.30, 0 points.
Fur each five years old that has or can show
Paine* af eba Btallloa.
2.60,1 point.
For each five years old that has or can show
TBOTTINO STbCK STALLION.
The Judges wiiri)e governed by tbe following 2.45, 2 points.
For each five years old that has or can show
rules In awarding the stallion premiums:
3.40, 3 polms.
FBDIOMBB.
For each five years old and over that has
Standard bred stallion, 5 points.
can show 2 35, 4 points.
StallloD br a standard sire, progeny of a
DIVISION 22.
non-standard dam, provided she has a record
of 2 40 or better, 2 points.
BBST TBOTTINO STOUK STALLION.
When the sire has a record of 2.85 or better,
Best trotting stock stallion 8 vears old and
2^nts.
$30 IsOJO 2d, 10 3rd.
when the dam bu a record of 2.85 or better, over,
Best trotting stock stallloo 7 years old and
2 points.
under,
$30 Ut, 20 2d, 10 3rd.
when the sire has a record of 2.30 or better,
Beat trotting stock stallion 4 years old, $20
4 pointa.
5 8rd.
when the dem has a record of 2.80 or better, Ut. 10 2d.
trotting stock stallioo 3 years old, $10
4 points.
8 2d, 03rd.
For the sin having any of bis progeny, lit
Beet trouing stock stallion 3 jrears old, $10
wllh a record of 245 or betler, 2 points.
5 2d. 8 3rd.
For the dem having any of her progeny with Ut^t
trotting stock stallion 1 year old, $0
a no^ of 2.36 or better, 2 points.
For tbe sire having any of hU progeny, with lit, 3 2d, 2 3rd.
a record of 2.30 or better. 4 potnte.
DIVISION 28.
For the dam having any or her progeny, with STALLIONS gOB BAIIINO UBNTLNMBN’s DBJTa I Mord of
or better, 4 points,
INU liOBIB*.
For each second sire having a record of 2-30
Best stallion for raising geoUemen's driving
or batter, 2 points.
honee,
eight
years
old and over, $'i5 Ut, 15
For ea^ second dam having a record of 2.30
2d. 10 3r^
or better, 2 points.
Best staUkio for raising gentlemen's driving
For each second sire having any of hla pro$fi5
fiDy, with a record of 2.80 or better, 3 polnte- horses, Sve years old and under eight,
For each second dam having any of her pro Ut, 15 2d, ID ard.
per with a rcciMd of 2.10 or better. 2 polnU.
Beet etaUloQ for raising geoUemeo’s driving
For each third sire having a record of !L30 or horses, four years old, g'fiO Ut, 10 fi<l, 5 3rd.
Beet stallkmi for raising geatlemeu’s driving
better, 1 polntJftjt each third dam having a record of 240 horses, three years old, $15 Ut, 10 2d, 5 3rd.
Rest steliioQ for raising gentiemeo'i driving
or better, 1 point.
two
old.. $t0
For each third sire having any of hie pro- horse*,
.. ---... years
•----. . fst, 5 Id, 3 Srd.
Best stallkin tor rai ling gentiemen’i driving
fM/, with e record of 2.30 or U^r, one point.
ist, a 2d. 2 Srd.
For each third dam baring any of her pro bortei, one year old, $51.................
...
geny with e record of 2.M or be^, one point.
DIVISION
28 1-2
*
CBBDIT FOE FBBFOnMANOB.
Beet French roadster tborongbbrad itaUioa,
Horses otherwise bred, five years old and
over, must have a record or be able to show to $25 Ut, 10 2A.
the Jndges 2 40 or better; 4 years old, 2.45; i
D1VI01ON 24.
years old, 2.'fi0; 2 years okl, 8.00; 1 year old150 tor half mils. In order to enter In thie daae
Open to ooiopcUtloo to the State o( Maine
after which the following points wUt govern end British Frovlaoes.
tbe award:
Best Olydeedale stallloo for raising horsas for
Xeoord.
PolaU- draft or agricnlttiral purposes, throe years old
2.40.........
and over, $25 Ut, 15 2a, 10 8rd.
Best Cljdatdila staHUm two years old, $10
247
ULAfid, 8 Ird.
144
Best Cljdeedal* tUlUoa one yeer old, $5
182
ISO.........
IsLSfid.fiSrd.
2.29.........
rerchttona the same.

.....
.....
.....

timii tliree kinds and not loss tliAn one-half
busiiel of any one variety, $3 Ut. 2 fid.
For the i)est twelve English or Fiat, white or
yellow, $fi lit, I fid.
For the l)Ost twelve While Swedes $fi 1st, 1
fid.
For the l)est twelve Yellow Swedes, $2 lit,
I fill.
_
For the l)e8t tweTfo Purple-Top Munich, fifi
Ut. 1 fid.
DIVISION .n.

J

CAULIFLUWHK.

MACUIHRUV YOU WOKKINd
MTUNN.

WtMiD,

IRON AND

Fur the liest exhibit of caulUiuwer, nut less
than six of any uue variety, $fi Ut, 1 fid.

A dloloma will lie awanlod the fulluwlng:
Rest display uf hardware tor builder's use, best
dUplsv uf edge tools, liest display uf firearms,
best display uf cutlery, best display uf black
For the liest exhibit of (blanched) celery, not smith's work, best display uf Iron si^, liost
less than six root* of any one named varietyi display uf oniaiutntal castings, liest stationary
euxlue, liest steam Ore engine, liest cant dog.
$fi Ut, 1 fid.
Noth.—Hewing machines may lie enUired fur
exliiblilun only. No awards will be mode by
Product of I68U.
the society.
DIVIHION 42.
Fur the liost exhibit of sweet corn, product of
IK8U, of not less than Ffi cars of any one variety,
UINRBAl. ANK UUrAND'AL.
$fi Ut, I 'fid.
A diploma will lie awacdM the following:
Rest collection uf useful minerals found in Now
England, best collection of fossils, l«it culiecFur the liest exhibit of nut less than three tiuii Illustrating the liotany uf New England,
kinds, and not less than one peck of any one liest collection Illustrating the entomoiogy uf
varlteiy, $3 Ut, fi fid, 1 3d.
New England, best cuilectloa of birds (living
.
ur stufllstl), liest collection of natural curiosities
uf New England, best display uf dreiseii gran
Fur the liest bushel Early Rose, $1 Ut, 50u ite, best display of slate, nest specimen of merbklsed woud, liest specimen uf marblelsed
fid.
(pulFor the best bushel Beauty of llcbruo, $1 •late, liest specimen uf granite
Ubeu). beet specimen uf potash feidsnar, liest
Ut. 50o fid.
Fur the beet bushel Hnowflake $1 Ut, 50c cuilectiun lllnstratlng mineralogy of New Eng
land, best specimen of statuary marble, licit
fid.
Fur the best bushel White Ekphaut, $I lit, granite and marble (to be dressed on one side).
best finiiricks, best pressed bricks, best display
50c fid,
' ‘ "ifFur the best bushel Extra Early Vermunt, of drain tile, beat ubie salt (made by exhibi
tor), liest barrel of lime (mode by exhibitor),
$1 Ut, AOc fid.
Fur the best bushel Clark’s No. I $l Ut, 50c liest hydraulic cement (made by exhibitor),
best dupley of forage gruiei.
'fid.
Fur tbe best bushel Early Bummer, $I Ut,
AOc fid.
Fur the best bushel Burbank's Seedlings, $1
roVliTBT PEPABTMEMT.
1st, OOc U.
irXClAL.
Tbe Judges are euthurlied to award tbe seme
There
will be no charge tor entry In this de
premiums tu one or two additUinal clas^ if
partment.
meriturluus.
Bl'MrXlNS.

Fur the best six, $1 Ut, 50c 'fid.
SUUASHXS.

Fur the best six pure Croukoeck, $fi Ut,
fid.
For the best six puie Hubbard, $fi Ut,
fid.
Fur the heat six pure Marblehead, $3 Ut,
fid.
Fur the beat sU pure Marrow, $'fi Ut,
fid.
For tbe best six pure Turban, $'i 1st, 1 2a.
Fur the beet six pure Butman, $2 Ut, 1 ‘fid
Fur tbe bast six pure Yukubama, $2 Ut, *
fid.
Fur the best six Ksssx Hybrid. $2 Ut, 1 fid.
Fur tbs best six any utbsr named variety,
rfi ut, 1 fid.
TOJIATOMe.

Fur the best ax lUt of tomatoes, to Include
three dlAreot varlatise, and not Isisi than one
peck of ea^ kind, $3 Ut 'i 2d.
Fur tbe beet exhibit uf luinlpe o^ not lese

Bl'LXS.

1. The Hoclety will furnish stands and
coops. KxbllilUBS must furnish attendant* an«l
fe^. and see that the coop* ere kept sweet and
clean.
2. No fowl or chick will be allowed on ex
hibition ur to compete fur premium, uoloss ex
hibited in coops provided by the Hucletf, the
rent uf which will be free.
3. No premium will lie awarded unlese/tbe
specimens possess special merit, as the object U
tu encourage tbe breeding uf blgh class poultry.
4. Merit rather than gross wslgbi shall
govern the Judge In making bis awards on
chicks.
6. Fowl and chicks to lie shown In pairs.
No sxblhltur shall be allowed to enter mure
than three coup* of fowl and three uf chicks uf
any one br^.
0. Fowl or chicks Intended tor sale most be
exhibited la coops provided by Huciety.
7. Aii entries must be made to tbe Becretwy
on or before August iHtk, 1889, te twne will M
received after that date.
8. All poultry for compelltlun and exhibi
tion must be la position by noun uf the Arsl

81. For best three clusters White Muscat, pacers, flve or more mast enter and foar to'
Beet portiere, band made, wonted, |1 lit, all easel bare the name of the grower affixed,
IVEKDIiB
WORK, RMBROIDEBY,
start.
If known.
fl 1st, 00c 2d.
75c 2d.
FAlfOT WORK, BTC.
In the running races horses must tarry not
82 For best three dusters Muscat Hambugb,
0. All fralts ahd flowers exhibited, must, ae
Best tidy, silk embroidered. |l 1st. 75c 2<1.
NOUOMBBOA HALL.
less than 100 pounds.
Best dressing case, embroidered, |l lit, 75c far as possible, Ira coi^tly naiB«l^acoordla^to fl 1st 50c 2d.
Trotting races to harness must he mile beats,
83. For best three dusters White Cbasselas,
the standard nomenclature adopted by the
Superintendent of this department, U. O. 2d.
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS
best 3 in 5, except Nos. 4,5 and 6, which are
Best toilet aprooi silk, 75c 1st. 50c 2d.
cioty, and it will Ira the duty of the standing fl let, 60c 2d.
Ruilins.
84. For best three clusters Lady Mbwnes, **^HorRVwll?lra called at 1 P. M. (sharp). From all siationB to Bangor, to bo good on all trains, commencing MonBest fancy scrap basket, $1 lit, 50c 2d.
commlttMi of the Society to examine lalrals
No entrance
foe will Ira charged
.
...
‘ge* on ex1..___
.
Best tidy, darned lace, 75c 1st, 5<lc 2d.
and correct all errors In nomenclature during f I 1st. 60c 2d.
hihlts in this department and exhibitors will Ira
85. For Irast three dusters Bncblund Sweet All horRs must Ira prompt or they will loee day. Sent. 2, and continuing each day of the Fair, good to return np to
Ilesltidy, crochet, 75c lit, 50c 2d.
the exhibition.
admitted to the hall Monday free, hut after
their positions.
‘
i........................... ' v.
Best tidy, linen embroidered, 75c Ist, 50c2d.
6. All fruits ofikred fur prcmlumt must be Water, fl Ist, 50c 2d.
this lime they will Ira charged the reimlar
Competition for all (rotting and pacing purses and including all trains leaving Bangor Monday, Sept. 9.
80. For Irast three dusters Trenthara Black,
Best linen embroidered night dress, fl lit, composed of exactly the mimirar of specimens,
admission of 25 cents, which will admit to .'lOc 2d.
will be open to all horses owned in Maine and
fl 1st, 500 2d.
or quantity, nametf in the schedule.
iHitli Noromliega and ('Ity Halls; or an
87. For best three dusters West's St. Peters, the British Provinces.
Best cotton embroidered night dress, 75c 1st,
7. Dishes and lalrals for tho exhibition of
exhibitor's ticket will he sold atfl, admitting 50c 2<1.
Running races, and No. 13—free for ail trot
fruits, and phials and stands for cut flowers, fl lat, 50c 2<1.
THE
to Irath balls, or an exhibitor's season ticket
88. For beat three clusters White Nice, fl ting horRs. and No. 17—free for all pacers, are
Best lace handkerchief, hand made, 75c 1st, will Ira furnished by the Society.
for f2 admitting to Park and Hails.
open to ad norRs In the New England States
n0c2d.
8. Exhibitors must sec to the delivery of 1st. 50c 2d.
2. Kvery article entered for exhibition and
89. For best three clusters Bed Chuselas, and British Provinces.
Best linen handkerchief, embroidered, hand ttieir contributions, and will Ira required to put
Purwt divided 50 pec cent, to the first horN,
premium, shall be nnder the control of the made, 75c lit, 50c 2fi.
them In tlie places designated for them. Aft
After fl Ist, 50c 2d.
the second horR, 15
Superintendent of the Hall during the Fair;
00. For Irast three clusters CbesRiaa Masque, 25 per cent, to
tho articles are arranged, they will Ira under the
Best splasher, outline, 75c lit, 50c 2d.
per cent, to the third horR and 10 per cent, to
hut the asioclatlun will in no case he responsi
Best lea cloth, outline, 91 lit, 75c 2d.
exclusive charge of tlie Society, and the owners fl Ut, 50C 2d.
Will sell excursion llckots to the great Fair os follows :
the fourth horR.
ble for any loss or damage that may occur.
llest darned lace dress, 91..V) 1st, 75c 2d.
will not have lilrarty to remove them until the
CLASS 4.
Protests against an award most be made la
Articles entered for sale will not he placed in
licit darned lace curtains, $1.50 lit, 75 2d.
exhibition is cloRd. All reasonable precau
First — Rxourston tickets to be on sale Sept. Ist to 5tlu inclusive, good
PLUMS.
writing, accompanied by a deposit of ffito the
the premium classes, hut in the sale depart
Bolt darned lace apron, 75c lit, 5Uc 2<1.
tions will Ira taken for tbc safe keeping of arti
01. For best general exhibition of plums, Secretaiy of the AiioclatloD, and before the to return until Sept. lOtli, at following rates: St. John and all stations to
ment; and the price must Ira marked on each
cles on exhibition, after their anival and ar
Best tray cloths, outline, $1 lat, 75c 2(1.
cloM of the day following the making of such
article by tho owner.
Best Qnger trawl doylies, etchinp, f I 1st, 75c rangement upon tue table; hut the Society will $3 Ut, 2 2d, I 3rd.
Entiles for premiums Nos. 92 to 109,^in- award. Il caR the protest is not snitalned Harvey^ inclusive, $5.50; St. Stephen and St. Andrews, $5.25; Canter
not Ira responsihte fo(; any loss or damage that
3. Kxhihitors will bare the right to sell at 2d.
clusive, mult consist of not less than twve the deposit shall be forfeit^ to the Association bury and stations to and including Woodstock, $5.50; Hartland, $5.70;
Beal set pillow shams, outline, 91 Ist, 50c may occur.
private sale witliont commlislun, hut not b)
hat If sustained the money will be refunded.
0. The committees are authorized to reemn- specimens each.
Florenoeville, $5.80; Kent and Bath, $5.85; Kllburn, 6.00; Perth and
deliver the same until the close of the exhibi 2d.
92. For Irast d’sh of plums of a single
Entrance fR 10 per cent, of purR. and 6 per
Beat Rt pillow shams, linen embroidered, |l mend diplomas for any new or rare fruits,
tion. without the consent of the Buporlntcndent
cent, must accompany the nomination, tbe ad Andover, 6.25; Aroostook Junction, $6.85; Fort Fairfleld, $7.00; Cari
lit, 50c 2d.
flowers, plants, vegetables or articles of merit variety, f 1 Ut, 50c 2d.
of this department.
93. For best dish of plums of Green Gage, ditional 5 per cent, to be paid before starting. bou, $7.25 ; Presque Isle, $7.50; Grand Falls, $7.25 ; St. Ijconards, $7.50;
trait Mt pillow shams, cotton embroidered, which no premiums have Iwen offered.
DIVISION 43.
4. Articles that have taken premiums at
No conditional entries will be taken.
let, 50c 2d.
10. When a specimen is preRnteJ for Ideotl- f I Ut, 50c 2d.
Edmiindston, $8.00.
previous fairs of this aisoclatlun, shall Ira ex 75cBest
ASIATIOa.
94. For best dish of plums of Purple Gage,
Any horses entered not intending to start
couched work, fl 1st, 50c 2d.
flcatlon. the exhOiitor shall communicate all
cluded
from
competition
for
premiums,
hut
Pair Light Ilrahinas, $2 let, I 2d, fiOc 3rd.
must give notice to tbe Superintendent of this
Best specimen darned and outline work, $1.50 the information he poucsscs as to the origin fl Ut,50c2d.
Second •— Excursion tickets to be on sale Sept. 2d and 3d only and to bo
may h) entered fur exhibition or sale only.
Pair Dark Ilratiinas, $2 Ist, 1 2d, fiOc 3rd.
95.
For
best
dish
of
plums
of
Red
Gage,
f
I
department
by
7
P.
M.
the
day
previous
to
IsL 75c 2d.
'
and the local appellation.
used to Bangor^by or before morning train of Sept. 4th,-go^ to return
' 5. When hut one article Is exhibited, If in
Pair liiifl Cochins, $2 let, I 2d, IHIc 3r(i.
Btartmg the race.
Best finger bowl doylies, outline, $1 1st, 75c
11. No entrance fee will be charged on ex- Ut, 00c2d.
tho opinion of the Judges It If anworthy, nc 2d.
00. For best dish of plums of Yellow Gage,
Pair Patridgo (loclilns, $2 1st, I 2d, fiOc.
Entries will close Monday, August IBtb, at 9 until midiitgh^t of Sept. 9th, at following rates: All stations on Southern
blhlu in this department and exhibitors will be
premium shall Ira awarded.
o'clock P. M.
Pair White Cochins, $2 1st, 1 2d, AOc 3rd.
Beat table cover, outline, 9L50 let, 75c 2d.
admitted to the Hall Tuesday, September 3d, fl Ut,50c2d.
Division and up to cbd Including Woodstock, $4.50; Hartland, $4.70;
Pair nUck Cochini, $2 Ist. 1 2d. :>0c 3rd.
07. For best dish of plums or Prince’s Im
Entries mailed on day of closing will be
llest sidetraard cloth, German oord work, $2 free, but after this thev will be charged the
f). Kvery article competing for premium
Florcnceville, $4.80; Kent and Bath, $4.85; Kilburn, $5.00; Perth and
Pair Langshan CorhInB, $2 lat, 1 2d fiOc 3d. shall Ira entered In the name
considered ellgib^.
lit, 1 2d.
regular admission of 25 cents, which will admit perial Gage, f I Ut, 50c ^d.
the owner aot
98.
For
oMt
dish
of
plums
of
Coe's
Golden
If,
owing
to
bs^
weather,
or
other
nnavoid
Andover, $5.25; Aroostook Junction, $5.85; Fort Fairfleld, $5.50; Cari
Best
tea
cloth,
German
cord
work,
$1,50
1st,
to
Norombega
and
City
Halls;
or
an
exhibit
maker (except displays) i and must remain In
DOHKia'OH.
able cauR, tbe Society shall be nnable Is start bou, $5.75 ; Presque Isle, $6.00; Grand Falls, $5.75 ; St. Leonards, $6.00;
or's Raion Ucket will be sold at $1.00. admit Drop, fl Ut, 50c 2d.
1 2d.
Pair SIvor Gray Dorkings, |2 1st, I 2d,'h0c tho ball until the close of the Fair.
99.
'
For
Foi
best
dish
of
plums
of
General
Hand,
one
or
mote
races,
the
last
day
of
the
Fair,
Best
tray
cloth,
Gorman
cord
work,
#1.50
ting
to
Irath
halls;
or
an
exhibitor's
Rason
3rd.
CLA88 A.
such race or races may Ira declared off, and Edmundston, $6.50. All tbe above to include Coupon of Adrolssion to
lit, I 2d.
ticket for 92.00, admitting to Tark and Halls. f 1 Ut. 50c 2d.
Pair While Dorkings, $2 Ist, I 2d, Me 3rd.
100. For best dish of plums of Lawrence, entrance money therein refunded.
nOMKMTIC MANt'FACTUHRS.
Best Rt pillow shams, German cord work,
12. No person can compete for more than
tho Fair.
••
Pair Colored Dorkings, $2 1st, 1 2<l, 50c 3rd,
fl Ut, 50c3d.
All entries must Ira made to Ezra L|L50
lit,
91
2d.
one
prize
with
tbe
same
varlo^
of
fruit,
but
Best
haad
wove
rag
carpet,
10
yards
or
more
Pair Silver Spangled Hamburgs, $2 Ist, 1 2d,
101. For best dish of plums of McLaughlin, Stbiins, Secretary Eastern Maine State Fair,
Best table cover, Tyrol cord work, 91.50 lat, may compete for the test exhflilt.
|2 Ist, 1 2d.
fiOc 3nl.,
f I Ut, 50c 2d.
Bangor, Maine.
TH£
Best hand wove yarn carpet, 10 yards or 1 2d.
Pair (lolden Spaagled Hamburgs, $2 Ist, 1
102. For best dish of Heine Claude de
Best stand cover, Tyrol cord work, fl 1st, 75c
SenEDVLE Of PBEHlUKt
more, 9'2 1st, 1 2d.
2d, fiOc 3rd.
Bavay, ^1 Ut, 50c 2d.
Best band wove woolen hlankote, 1 pair or 2d.
Pair Golden Penciled Hamburgs, f2 let, 1
CLASS 1.
103. '*or best dish of Lombard, f1 Ut, 60c
CLASS G.
more, 9^ lit, 1 2d.
2d, ftOeSfd.
ArPLBS.
2d.
OBDEB OF EXHIBITIONBest hand wove table linen, 3 yards or more.
Pair Silver Penciled Hanihurgs, 92 Ist, 1 2d,
HINDINO AND PRINTING.
104. For best dish of Colnmbla, f1 Ut, 50c
Entries for all premlnms in this dlTislon
91.50 Ist, 75c 2d.
W)c 3rd
Specimens manufactured prior to January must consist of flve bpectmens of each variety 2d.
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS
MONDAY, SBPTBMIIBB 2d.
Best band wove linen crash, 10 yards or Ut,
Pair lltaok llamhurgi, $2 lit, I 2il, 50c 3rd.
1889, cannot compete or Ira received for ex
105. For best dish of Magnum Bonum, f I
exhibited, and (except Nos. 1 and 2) of at least
Superintendent attfae Park and at Norom
Pair White Hainhiirgi, $2 Ist, I 2d, 50c 3rd. more, 75c lit, 60c 2d.
To Bangor from Boston and aU landings, good on atcaincrs leaving Boston
twenty correctly named varieties. Entries for Ut, 50c 2d.
Best hand wove woo'on cloth, 10 yards or hibition.
bega
and
City
Halls
will
be
engaged
in
receiv
Best specimen fancy binding, book, f‘2 Ut, premiums Nos. 1 and 2 must Ira Rparate and
106. For best dish of Washington, f I Ut, ing articles and animals for exhibition. Ex- Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 31, Sept. 2, 3 and 4,
more, 91*50 1st, 75c 2d.
Pair While Faced Black Spanish, 12 lit, 1
distinct cqllectloni, not embracing any other 50c ■2d.
Best domoftlc woolen yam, 5 lira, or more, I ‘2d.
biblton are requested to be prompt in getting
Best specimen fancy binding, magazine, f 1 collections
107. For best dish of Jeflbrson, f 1 Ut, SOc their exhibits planed and resuly for exhtbl- and good to retnrn until and on boats leaving Bangor Tuesday, Sept. 10th.
2d. 50c 3
'
or specimens, and■ iu
' awarifing
‘dll the
75c lit, 50c 2d.
5Qc 2d.
Pair White Iraghorn Single Comb,. $2 1st, I
premiums regard will be had Irath to the 2d.
Best hand knit woolen socks,5 pairs or more, Ut,
tton.
Best
specimen
blank
traoks,
f2
Ut,
I
2d.
108.
For
best
dish
dish
of
Penobscot,
fl
Ut,
Ibl. fiOc 3rd.
quality
of
tho
specimens
and
the
value
of
the
75c 1st, 50c 2d.
At 8 A. M. the Secretary ’i office will be
SOc 2d.
Pair White Iraghnm Rose Corah, $2 let, I 2d,
e * ’
Best band knit woolen hose, 3 pairs or more, 2d.Beit specimen book printing, fl.50 Ut, 75 varieties exhibited.
at tbe Fair Gronnds for the transaction of
For best dish of Smith’s Orleans, f I Ut, open
fiOc 3rd.
By "named TarletleB'’U meant such ns are
75c lit, 50c 2d.
business and delivery of entry cards.
Best
specimen
ornamental
printing,
fl.50
Ut,
SOc
2d.
Pair Brown Iraghom Single Comb, 92 lit, t
named
and
deicrilrad
in
some
staudard
work
Best band knit silk socks, 2 pairs or more, 75c
An assistant Secretary will be in attendance
75c
'2d.
2d. 50 3rd.
on Pomology, or hare been named and ap
CLASS 6.
lit, riOc 2d.
at Norombega and Cltv Halls, and exhibits for
Best ipeolmon cord printing, 91 Ut, 60c 2d.
Will sell exenr^on tickets at the usual low rate during Fair week.
Pair Dominique Single Comb, 92 Ist, 1 2d,
proved by some National or State Horticultural
Best band knit woolen drawers, 2 pairs or
either place most be taken direct to the hall
MISCELLANEOUS.
Best specimen lithograph work, f'2 lit, I 2d. Society.
50r 3rd.
more, ft lit, 75c 2d.
where thev will be entered and assigned space
no.
For
beat
orange
tree,
In
fmlt,
f3
Ut,
2
Pair American Dominique, 92 1st, J 2d, 50c
In MOpUng 20 aa the number of varieties re- 2d..
for exhibition.
Best hand knit woolen mittens, men's, 5 pairs
CLASS
H.
3rd.
ulred In this collection (No. 1) the Society
Annonneemente as to to tbe time of btM
or more, 75c 1st, 50c 2d.
111. For best lemon tree, in fruit, f3 Ut- 2
Articles in this department manofactured
Pair Black Javas, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
oes not intend to encourage the multiplica
Best hand knit woolen mittens, ladles' 2 pairs
ball, bicycle race, footrace, and other inter
)rlor to January Ut, 1880, cannot csnipraUi or
tion of varieties; aud the committee will tra in 2d.
AMCHICAN.
or more, 75c lit, dOc 2d.
ra received fur exhibition, and must be entered structed, in awarding the premiums, to have
112. For best flg tree, In fmlt, f3 Ut, 2 2d. esting and amusing events, for which 2peclal
Best hand l^lt woolen legglns, 2 pairs or by maker.
premiums will be made, will be added to
Pair Plymouth Rucks. $2 lit, 1 2<1. 50c 3rd.
regard to quality and value rather than to the
CLASS 6.
tbe already long list of sport ofiered by this Will sell excursion tickets for one fare for the round trip.
*' ' White Plymouth Rocks, $2 1st, ‘ 2d, more, 75c 1st, 50c 2d.
Pair
Best heavy double carriage harness with numirar of varieties, and will be authorized to
Best band made yam rug, $1 lit, 50c 2d.
Society.
50c 3rd.
FLOW'ERS.
breechings,
f2
Ut,
12d.
recommend
diplomas
for
meritorious
collec
Best
band
made
drawn
rug,
il
lit,
50c
2d.
Pair Wyandottcfl, $2 1st, 1 2d, OOc 3ril.
TVEBDAT, SBPTBMBBB, 3rd.
In this class no article can be entered for
Best light double harness without breechings, tions embracing less than the number of varieBest band made braided rug 91 lit 50c.2d.
" • White
*Vli(l wyanduttes, $2 lat, 1 ‘2d 5Qc 3rd.
Pair
more than one premlnmi All ,___
_
plants _
rnd
f2 Ut, 1 ‘2d,
ties required as alrave.
At 8 A. M. Tbe park will be open to visi
Best band made tufted rug, fi lit, Ode.
VlieNCH.
-Exhibits
Best coupe harness with collar and bames,
lilb In No.
1 and 2 sweepstakes cannot flowers entered for premium must be in their tors.
Best band made silk rug, f 1.50 Ut, 1 2d.
places at City Hall, Tuesday forenoon. Sept.
f2 Ut. 1 2d.
compete for single pitmiums.
Pair Houdans, $2 lit 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
At 10.30 A. M. Examination of Grade HoiBest band knit lady'i
■.............................
’• skirt, worstod, fl.50
3rd.
Best bug^ harness, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
Will bring passengers from all landings for one fare for the round trip.
steins.
1st. 75c 2.
PlpST DIVISION—BWBBPBTAKB8.
Best double team barness, fl.50 Ut, 75c 2d.
113. For best display of cut flowers, fitllng
At 10 A, M. Committees will receive their
Beit
crochet
lady’i
skirt,
worsted,
fl
Ist,
1. For Irast general exhibition of apples, not less than 100 phials, fO Ut, 4 2d.
Pair W. C. Black Polish, f2 Ist, 1.50 2d. I 50c 2d.
Best express or work harness, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
books at tbe Secretary's headquarters and com
grofiD
by
tbe
exhibitor,
flO
Ut,
6
2d,
4
3rd.
3rd.
114.
For
Irast
exhibition
of
roses,
not
less
Best lady's saddle and bridle, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
mence tbe examination of the ciasRs therein
hand knit child’s skirt, worsted, f I lit,
2 For tbe best collection of apples fur home than flve varieties, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
Pair W. U. White Polish, 95.50 lit, 1.50 2d. 50cBest
Beit gentleman’s saddle and bridle, f2 Ut,
designated, and oonttnne from day to day on2d.
UR, for the entire year, not lets than eight
1 3d.
116. For best exhibition of dahlias, not less til all clasRs are disposed of.
Best crochet child's shirt, worsted, 75c Ist, 1 2d.
varidties,
$3
Ut,
2
'2d,
1
3rd.
than
ten
varieties,
f2
Ut,
1
2d.
Best gentleman's trunk, f 1 Ut, 00c 2d.
OAMRS.
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Jer50c 2d.
3
Fur
the
Irast
collection
of
crab
apples
not
116. For best exhibition of ChlneR pinks, Mys.
Bestt lady'i
lad]......................
trunk, f2 Ut, ■I “2d.■
Will sell excurBioQ tickets from Montreal and points cast to tbe great Fair.
Best hand knit lady's slippers, 75c 1st, 50c
Best exhibition of games, three varieties or
flUt, 50c2d.
BMt shopping and travelling bag, f 1 Ut, 50c loss than flve varieties, fl Ut, SOc 2d.
At 11 A. M. Examination of trotting stock
2d.
more, 9^ IbL 2 2d, I 3rd.
SECOND DIVISION.
117. For Irast exhibition of carnations, not stallions—Best draft mares and colts.
Best band knit worsted quilt, f 1.50 let, 1 ‘2d.
IIANTAMR.
Best exhibition of sole leather, calf skins and
Entries for premiums In this division must less than five varieties, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
At 11 A. M. Division 14—Matched Oxen.
Visitors to Bangor during the week of the exhibition need have no fears
2d.
Best exhibition of bantams, throe varieties or
118. For best exhibition of Japan lilies, f2
consist of from flve to ten specimens, accord
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Foiled of being provided with ample accommodations for lodging and meals, and
Best hand made woolen comforter, fl 1st. morocco skins, f2 Ut, 1 ‘2d.
more, 93 1st, 2 2d, t 3rd.
Best exhll)itlon of boots and shoes, hand ing to size of each variety exhibited, and must Ut, 1 2d.
Angns.
50c ‘2a.
119. For best exhibition of asters, not lest
At 11.35 A.M. Batter making at Vanceboro at reasonable prices. The hotel rates in Bangor arc from $1.50 to $2.50
Tt’BKKVa.
Ira separate specimens from any exhibited In
Beet hand knit cotton quilt, f 1 let, 50c made, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
than ten varieties, f 1 Ut, 60c 2d.
the flrst division.
Wooden Ware Company’s builalng. Dlsplav
2d.
Fair Bronze Turkeys, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
DISPLAYS.
120. For best exhibition of pansies, f I Ut, of batter workers and creaoierr with the cele per day, and dozens of private boarding places at a much less rate. The
Best hand ma<lo white cotton quilt, fancy dePair White Turkeys, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
For best dish Alexander, fl Ut, 50c 50c 2d.
Bangor House, now run by Mr. Chapman, formerly of Rockland, has had
Best display of millinery made In city, $3
brated Pendulum Chum In foil operation.
Pair Narragansett Turkeys, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c ilgn, f'2 let, 1 2d.
12L-'For best exhibition of zinnias, il Ut,
At 2.30 P. M. Grand trial of jmlling oxen, a tliorougb overhauling and refitted, and the prices are $2.00 to $2.50 per
Best band made white cotton quilt, f 1.50 lit, Ut.2 2d.
3r<l.
5 For best dish American Golden Russet 60c 2d.
Best display of hats and caps made in city,
for all oxen 6^ feet and nnder. Same for steers day according to room, which with the otlicr large hotels and tho privilege
75c 2d.
Pair Bull Turkeys, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
(Syii Hheepnuse) fi Ut, 50c U.
122. For Irast exhibition of phlox drnm- 3 years old and under 4.
Best patchwork quilt made
one person 92 lit, 1 2d.
Pair Black Turkeys, $2 Ist, 1 Id, 50c 3rd.
For best dish Baldwin, 91 Ut, 50c 2d.
mondl, f I let, 50c 2d.
Best display of tailoring goods made In city,
At 3 P. M. Norombega and ClU Halts will granted by the Boston and Bangor Steamship Company to lodge and fur
over 75 years of age, $1.50 Ist, 75c 2d.
Pair Slate Turkeys, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
For Irast dish BononI, fi Ut, 50c 2d.
123. Fur bMt exhibition of stocks, f 1 Ut, be open for visitors. Clcrae at 10 P. M
93 Ut. 2 2d.
Best
patchwork
quilt
made
by
person
under
nish meals on their palace steamers, and tbe numerous places for obtaining
. OKV.RR.
Fur best dish Black Oxford, fl Ut, SOc 60e 2d.
Best display of boots, shoes and slippers
75 years of age, f 1.50 Ist, 75c 2d
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4th.
board with private families and boarding bouses make it certain that all
124. For best exhibition of balsams, f 1 Ut,
Pair Toulouse Geese, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
Best patchwork (|Ullt made by child under 15 made in c itv, 92 Ut, 1 2d.
For
best
dish
Blue
Fearmain,
fl
Ut,
SOc
50c2d.
Best display of confections In show cose,
Pair KmiKlen Oeoso, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
who come will be provided for and at a less cost than in any other city in
years, of ago, fl Ut. 75c ‘2d.■
Governor s Day.
2d.
1*25. For bestexhtbitionof cbrysantbemnms,
Pair White China UoeR, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c
Best display of plain necdlew’ork by girl made in city, $2 Ut, I 2d.
Noromlraga and Cit^ Haljs open each day at New England.
2^ubum, fl
10 For best dish Brlgg's Auburn,
3rd.
fl Ut, fl Ut, 50c2d.
...........ila
“
Best
display *of silver
or plated ware, $2
under 15 years of ago, fl Ut, 50c 2d.
Jg
60c
2d.
126. For best exblbllion of petnnias. 91 Ut.
That part of the park near tbe main entrance has been set aside for
Pair Brunn China Geese, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c
Ut, 1 ‘2d.
Rest crochet hood, Infants, 75c Ut, 50c 2d.
At 8 A. M. Committee will commence their
11 For beat dish Cole's Quince, fl Ist, 50c 50c 2d.
3rd.
Best crochet liood, lady’i, f 1 Ut, 75c 2d.
and contlnne until all classes are ex campers. No charge will be made for camping privileges, visitors only
2d.
127. For best exhibition of gladiolus, f I Ut, duties
Pair African Geese, 92 1st, Id, 50c 3rd.
llcstcarriage afgban, worsted, fl.50 Ut, I
amined.
12
For
best
dlah
Denver’s
Winter
Sweet,
f
1
60c
2d.
being
required to purchase admission tickets. A nice building 25 by 85,
Pair Wild Gccb©. 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
PAlNTlIfUS, OECORATITB ABT, £TO.
‘2a.
At 9 A. M. Two years old, one year old and
Ut, 50c 2d.
128. For best exhibition of verbenas, f I Ut, steer
Pair White Swans, 92 1st, 1 ‘iil, 20c 3rd.
near by the camping ground, supplied with water from the city water
calves.
Best child’s afgban. worsted, f 1 liL 50c 2d.
CONCBllT HALL—NOHO.M1IEOA HALL ANNEX.
13
For
best
dish
Deane
(Nine
Onnoe)
f
1
SOc
2d.
Pair Black Swans, 92 Ist, I 2d, 50c 3rd.
Best knit bood, lady’i, f 1 Ut, 50c
At 9 A. M. ExamlDationi of two, three and works, and all sanitary arrangements, will be reserved for the exclusive
129. For best pair parlor bouquets, f I lit, four
Superinleudent of this department, C. L. Ut, 50c 2d.
Best knit hood, child's, 75c Ut, 50c 2d.
years old Geldings and Fillies. Trotting
Ul’CKH.
14 For best dish Duchess of Oldenburg, 91 SOc 2d.
Dakin.
use of ladies, giving every convenience for camping at the park.
Stock Stallions.
Pair Rouen Ducks, $2 Isf, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
Ut,50c2d.
130.
, CLASS B.
For
best
pair
of
wall
booqneti,
f
1
Ut,
All pictures must Ira exhibited In frames.
At
11 A. M. Trial of plows, cnltivators,
During the past year tbe city has put in one of the very best electric
Pair .\vle8hury Ducks, 92 Isl, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
15 For best dish Early Harvest, fl Ut, 50c SOc 2d.
Ari'MUt'B
STITCH.
barveatlog
machines,
road
machines
and
rock
Ibiir ('ayugn Ducks, 92 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
2d.
CLASS A.
181. For belt pair of hand bouquets, f I Ut, and stump lifters. Butter making at Vance l^ht plants in the country, and the Hampden road from the post ofllcc to
Best piano cover, f‘2 Ut, 1 2d, 50c 3d.
Pair Muscovy Ducks, 92 Ist, 1 2tl, 50c 3rd.
10
For
beat
dUh
Fall
Harvey,
fl
1st,
SOc
60c
2d.
Best oil painting by professional artist, flO
boro Wooden Ware Company's Building. Dis the main entrance is lighted during the entire night.
Best piano scarf, f2 Ut, 1 '2d, 50c 3rd.
Pair Pokiii Ducks, f i 1st. 1 2<l, 500 3rd.
2d.
132. For best floral pillow, f4 lit, 2 2d.
play of butter workers and creamery with the
Best table cover, felt or silk, fl.50, Ut, I 2d, Ut. 98 2d.
No intoxicating liquors will be allowed to be sold on the grounds and
Pair White Call Ducks, f2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3d.
17 For best dish Fall Pippin, fl Ut, SOc 2d
133. For best floral design, f4 Ut, 2 2d.
Best oil painting of flowers by amateur, $3
celebrated Pendulum Chum In full operation.
Pair Gray Call Ducks, f'i Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd 60c 3d.
18 For best dish Famense, fl Ut, SOc 2d.
134. For best floral wreath, f2 Ut, 1 2d.
tbe^est of order will be maintained.
Ut,
2
‘
2
d.
Best
table
scarf,
felt
or
silk,
f
I
Ut,
50c
2d.
19
135.
For best dish Garden Royal, fl Ut, 00c
For belt floral dinner table decoration,
THVBSDAY, SEPT. 6tb.
HPKCIAI.N.
Best oil landscape by amateur, $3 Ut, 2 2d.
Tbe
Bangor electric railroad runs directly from the depots past tho front
Belt chair cover, worsted, fl Ut, 75c, ‘2d,
lit, 1 2d.
Best oil marine view by amateur, 93 Ut, 2 2d.
Best coup of Capons, f2.50 Ist, 1.50 2d.
500. 3rd.
At 9 A. M. Stallions for raising gei_______
rantlemen' entrance to the park, and to see and enjoy a ride in the electric cars, run*
20 For best dish Gravensteln, f 1 Ut, SOc
136. For best basket of wild flowers, f 1 Ut,
2d.
Heaviest Capon, with Cockerel of same brood
Best mantle lambrequin, fl.50 Ut, 50c 2d.
driving
borRS.
Stallions
fur
raising
draft
60c 2d.
Best painting of fruit by amateur, f3 Ut, 1.60 2d.
ning through tbe streets loaded with passengers, ascending heavy grades
to Ira shown with lilm, f2 Ist, 1 2d.
Best screen, silk or worsts, f 1 Ut, 75c ‘2d.
21 For best dish Hightop SwMt, f 1 Ut, SOc
137. For best exhibition of dried grasRS, fI horses.
Best sofa pillow, silk or worsted, 91 Ut, 50c 2d.
At 0.30 A. M. Grand trial of draft borRS,
I'lURONB.
without horses or any visible propelling power, is one of tho sights of tho
2d.
Ut. 60 2d.
Best oil portrait, f4 Ut,2 2d.
2d.
At
10
A.M.
At
tbe
Cattle
Ring,
examina
22 For Irast dish Hubbardston Nonsneh, $1
Best exhibition of pigeons, three varieties or
138. For best everluting flowers, fl Ut,
Best collection of oil paintings, 88 Ut,. 6 2d.
Best stand cover, felt or silk, fl Ut,
tion of best town team of flve yoke of oxen ^ age, and they are well worth a trip to Bangor to see and ride upon.
Ut, 50c 2d.
more, 92 1st, 2 2d, 1 3rd.
00c 2d.
Best
oil
painting
by
boy
or
girl
under
14
TiOc 2d.
23 For best dish Hunt Russet (Golden Rus139. For best dish of cut flowers, f2 Ut, years old and over.
Best banner, felt or silk, fi Ut, 12d 75c 14 years, f2 Ist, 1.50 ‘2d.
At 11 A. M. Trial of plows and cultivators,
1 2d.
Best water color pamtlog by professional Mt Mass) f 1 lit, 50c 2d.
3rd.
24 For best dish Jewett’s Fine Red (Nod140. For best fancy basket of flowers, 2 Ut, anu butter making at Vanceboro Wooden Ware
artist,
fS
Ut,
3
‘
2
d.
Best pin cushion, felt or silk, 75u Ut, 50c
Building.
Display of butter workers and
head)
fl
Ut,
50c
2d.
I‘
2
d.
Best water color painting by amateur, f3 Ut,
■2d.
25 For beat dish King of Tomkins Connty
141. For beat exhibltlOii of neen bouse creamery with the celebrated Pendulum Cbnm
2 2d.
VAIUT PBKailllMS.
Best screen, f 1 Ut, 60c 2d.
in foil operation.
flUt, 50c2d.
plants,
fO
Ut,
4
CLASS D.
Best shopping bag, 76c 1st, 50c 2d.
At 1.30 P.M. Grand trial of pniling oxen.
20 For best dish King Sweeting, f I Ut, 60c
142. For best exhibition of pot plants, net
SPECIAL.
At 2.30 P. M. Examinations" of Town and
‘2d.
less than twenty pots, f3 Ut f2 2d.
Best free hand crayon portrait, f3 Ut, 2 2d.
CLASS C.
County Teams.
‘
2
7
For
best
dish
Largo
Yellow
Bough
Persons
exhibiting
green
buuR
plants
(No.
Best
crayon
flnishvd
photo,
portrait,
f2
Ut,
Following are the dairy premiums to Ira
KENNINQTON STITCH.
At 3 P. M. Trial of harvesting machlaes,
i.w2a.
......
(Sweet
Bough,)
f
1
lit,
50c
‘
2
d.
141)
cannot
compete
lot
mr
premium
No
142.
awarded in tho dairy department of ilio Kastorn
Best piano cover, 92 Ut, 1 ‘2d, SOc 3rd.
‘28 For bMt dish Mutber, f I Ut, 50c 2d.
143. For best exhibition of ferns, f2 lit, 1 road making machines, rock and stump lifters,
Best water color fliiisbcd photo, portrait, $3
Maine State Fair, to Ira held at Maplewood
&C. .
Best piano scarf, f2 Ut, 1 ‘2d, SOc SrU.
l8l,2‘2d.
*» T
29 For best dUh Northern Spy, f l 1st, 60c 2d.
Park, Bangor, on Tuesday,Wednesday, Thurs
lahlo cover, felt or silk, fl.SU Ut, 1 2d,
PRIDAY, SEPT. 6th.
144. For best exhibition of geranlams. S2
Best pastel flulshed photo, portrait, f2 Ut, 2d.
day and Prlday, Septemirar 3d, 4th. 5th and 50cBest
3id.
1.60 m!
.
I
30 For best dUh Orange Sweet, f1 lit, &0c 1st, 12d.
*
<)lh, and only open to cumpotltlun to thocilizeus
At 10 A. M. Grand Cavalcade of all animals
Best table scarf, felt or silk, f 1 Ut 50o, ‘2d.
140. For best exhibition of begonias, 92 Ut, around
Best landscape or marine In crayon or char 2d.
of titc Stale of .Maine.
tho track. All animals must appear
Manufootnrera of the Celebrated
Best chair cover, worsted, 91 Ut, 75c 2di 50u coal, f‘2 Ut, 1 '2d.
31 For Irast dish Porter, f 1 Ut, 50c 2d.
1 2d.
Each exhibitor in this department will Ira
tho cavalcade to Ira entitled to premiums.
32 For best dish President, ft Ut, 60c 2d.
146. For best exhibition of colens, 92 Ut. 1
Best pencil or crayon drawing by pupil of
(‘barged an entrance fee of two dollars which 3rd.
Afternoon. The trial of speed and other
Best mantle lambrequin, 91.50 Ut, I 2d.
33 For best dish Pumpkin Sweet, f 1 Ut, 2d.
*
common school, f 1 Ut, 50c 2d.
will entitle tlie exhibitor to an exhibitor’s sea
omnsements will cIom the exhibition at the
Best sofa pillow, silk or worsted, fl Ut, 75c
Best map drawing by pupil of common 60c 2d.
147. For best specimen plant of tuberora. fl Park.
son ticket, admitting to Park and Halls.
^
84 For best dish Bed Aitrachan, f 1 lit, SOc lit, OOc 2d.
school, f I Ut, 5Uc '2d.
Weight to l« not Irss than the amount re- ‘2d.
exhibition at tho Halls will doR
Best stand cover, felt or silk, fl Ut, 50c 2d.
148. For best specimen plant of draceana,fl 10The
Best collection charcoal 'Uawlnga by pupil of 2d.
(julred at the lime of oxhihltlou.
P. M.
Best banner, felt or silk, f2Ut, 1 2d. 75o 3rd. common school, f 1 Ut, 00c 2d.
36 For best dish Red Canada, 81 Ut, OQc lit, OOc.
Dairy products to bo examined by tho Judges
Best
pin
cushion,
felt
or
silk,
75u
Ut,
SOc
‘
2
d.
Best specimen of shaded or ornamental pen- 2d.
149. For best specimen plant of double ge
tho second day of the Fair.
Which is one of the greatest triumphs of the age, offer the following
Best screen, f I Ut. 50c 2d.
36 For best dish RuiRt, f 1 Ut, SOc 2d.
ranium, f I 1st, OOc 2d.
maniblp, fl.50 Ut, 1 2d.
The same package shall nut compote hut for
Best shopping bag, 75c Ut, SOc 2d.
OEO AND NBW 9TANDABD.
Special Premiums:
37 For best dish Rhode Island Greening,
160. For best specimen plant of single ge
Best collRilon of shaded or ornamental penone iircmiqjn. Articles conqratlng for trait
ranium, f I Ut, OOc 2d.
displs
mknihip, Diploma.
* fl lit. 50c 2d.
play cannot compete fur single premium
CLASS D.
The following is the old and new standard
38 For best dish Rolfe (Macomber,) tl lit.
161. For best specimen plant of salvia splsnBest
collection
of
mechanical
drawings,
Di
AHAStNE AND MEXICAN STITCU.
adopted by the National Association of Trot
60c2a.
. dens f1 Ut. OOc 3d.
ploma.
DAIRY PREMIUMS.
• Beit piano cover, f2 Ut, 1 2d, SOc 3rd.
39. For best dish Roxbury Rustet, 91 lit
Best specimen of photography by profes102. For best specimen plant of foliage be ting Horse Breeders:
Best display creamery butter, f25 Ist, 20 2d,
60c 2d
Best piano scarf, f'2 Ut, 1 ^ SOc 3rd.
gonia, fl 1st, OOc 2d.
Bioual, f3 Ut, 2 2d.
OLD STANDARD
NEW STANDARD
15 3rd.
40. For best dish Somerset, fl Ut,00c2d.
Best table cover, felt or silk, f 1.50 Ut, 1 2d,
163. For best specimen plant of flowing be
Best specimen photography by amateur, f 1.60
Best firkin creamery butter, not less than 40 50c 3d.
In order to defloe
In order to define
s
Ut, 1 '2d.
41. For best dish Btarkev, fUt, OOc 2d.
gonia f I 1st, OOc 2d.
Bra. 910 1st, 10 2d, 0 3rd.
Best table scarf, felt or silk, f I Ut. SOc 2d.
4‘J. For best dish Tallman’i Sweet, tl 1st.
104. Foi best specimen plant of colens, fl what constitutes a trot- what constitutes a trot
Best collection of photographs, SUver Medal.
Best croamerv butter In prints, not less than
ting bred horse and to ting-bred horR and
I»t.ll0c2d.
■ ’
Witli Copper End Tank and Improved Top Hot Closet, value $45.00,
Beit chair cover, worsted, f I Ut, 75c 2d SOc
50c 2d.
35 lbs, f 15 lit, 10 2d, 5 3rd.
CLASS
C.
establish
a
breed
of
establish
a breed
3rd.
43. For best dish Wogener, f I Ut, 50c 2d.
166. For best specimen plant of fnchaia. 81
for the best loaf of white bread baked in any style
trotters
on
a
more
introtters
on
a
mote
in
Ut.80c2d.
^
Best mantle lambrequlo, f 1.50 Ut, 1 2d.
Best dairy butter In prints, not less than
44.
For
beat
dish
William's
Favorite,
f
11st.
Best specimen of painting on lUk or satin, $2
of Clarion Range made by them.
lira. flO lit. 10 2d, 8 3rd.
Ii0c2d.
Best sofa pillow, Bilk or worsted, il Ut, 75c lit, 12d.
VO
166. Fur best specimen plant of carnation, telligent basis, the foi- teligent basis, the fol
lowing
rules
are
adoptlowing
roles
are
adoj
‘2d, SOc 3rd.
4th premium 95.
45. For best dish Wlntbrop Oreenlog. 91 glut, OOc 2d.
iMst Specimen of ralRd painting on silk, l.t,
SOcM.
® ’
Best stand cover, felt or ailk, fI Ut, SOc 2d.
Best dairy butler made by girl under
167. For best single pot plant, fl 1st, OOc ed to control admission ed to control admiisL.
satin or plnab, f1.60 Ut, 12u.
to the records of pedl- to tho records of pedi
Best banner, felt or silk, f2 Ut, 1 '2d, 75c 3rd.
years old, nut less than 10 lbs. flO 1st. 8 2d.
40. For best dish Bellow Bellflower, tUt, 2d.
Best apeclmen of palutingon plush or velvet.
3rd.
Best pin cuibioa,75c Ut, SOc ‘2u.
f‘2 UL I •2d.
r
o
r
, OOc‘id.
108. For best banging buket with plants, grees. When an ani- grees. When an ani
mal meets tbe require- mal meets the require
Best svieen, f I Ut, SOc ‘2d.
Best creamery butter in 5 or 10 Ihi package,
47. For best dish Crab Apples, 50c Ut.
f2 Ut, 1 2d.
Best specimen of painting on felilog, f2 Ut,
Best shopping bag, 75c Ut, dOc 2d.
solid, in form for delivery, unbroken, to con
169. For best climbing plant on trellis, f1 ments of admission ments of admission
1 ‘2d.
CLASS 2.
and is duly registered, and is duly register^,
sumer, f 10 Ist. 6 '2d, 3 3rU.
Best toilet set, Mexican, fl.50 Ut, I 2d.
lit, 60c 2d.
Beit
specimen
painted
silk
or
satin
quilt,
t'i
PKABS.
Best tidy, Mexican, fl Ut, 75c‘2d.
it shall Ira accepted os. it shall be accepted ass
Ditto dairy butter, f 10 tit, 0,2d, 3 3rd.
Ut, I ‘2d.
1
• V
160. For best Wandtan cor, $2 Ut, I 2d.
a
standard trotting- standard trotUng-bred Value $22.00, for the best loaf of plain cake baked in any style of Clarion
Best tray doth, Mexicau, f 1 Ut, 75c 2d.
Best sample granular. butter
shown iu glass
------ --------48. For beat general exhibition of pears, to
161. For best aquarlam with plants, f2 Ut.
Best specimen toilet aet, Paris tiulinff, tl.50
bred animal.
animat.
Best tea cloth, Mexican, f 1.50 Ut, 12d.
•r.^iot less than 2 lira, creamery, f5 Ut, 3 2d,
Range made by them.
consist of not leu than teu of each variety. 96 12a.
Ut. l‘2d.
First—Any stallion
First — Any stallion
Best linger bowl dollys, Mexican, f I Ut, 75u
Ut, 3 2d, 2 3rd.
162. For best rnstic stand, not less than
Bestupcclmon
drapery,
Paris
tinting,
f
1
Ut,
2d.
that
has
himRlf
a
rocthat has blmRlf a rec
Ditto, dairy, 95 1st. 3 2d, 2 3rd.
Entries for premiums Nos. 49 to 70 Inclusive, three feet in helgfit to be filled with cboica
75c 2d
The
judges
to
be
appointed
by the managers of tho Extern Maine State
Beit iplasbor, f 1 Ut, 76c 2d.
ord of two minutes and ord of two minutes and
Best tlrkiu dairy butter, flO Ut, 8 2d, 5 3d.
must ooDiiat of tlve to teu specimens, according plants, f2 Ut, 12d.
Best
specimen painted
-------------------. ... plaque, fl Ut, 75cj ‘2d. to size of each vailetv exhibited.
Fair. The above to be delivered on the order of tbe proper ofllcerB of tlie
thirty seconds (2.30), thirty seconds (2.30)
Best linen handkerchief, Mexican, 75c Ut.
Best
specimen painted
screen, ,_____ , .
__________
ft*
60c ‘24.
or
bettor,
provided
any
better,
provided
any
Eastern Maine State Fair.
pears f-f 1 Ut,, OOc
Best specimen painted banner, fl.50 1st,
2d.49. For best dUh Bartlett rof'*'
his it has a record bis get uas a record
Best sideboard doth, Mexican, fl.50 Ut, 1 2d.
TnOTTlIfU, PAOIRO AND BVNNNIO of 2.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS
2d.
or better, or 2.36 or better, or proReceipts of successful competitors to bo furnished tho Secretary for pub*
00 For best dish Bell Lncratlve, f I Ut, OOc
Beit specimen of palDtlng on wood, fl.50
puavEs.
rovidedblssireorbli
vlded
his
sire
or
bU
2d.
CLASS E.
Ut, 1 2d.
OlTcred by MorR A Co., of their Celebrated
I
lam,
his grandsire or dam is already a itand- Ucation. Competitors will not furuUb their bread until Wedncsimy morn*
01 Best dish Beurre d'AnJou, f I Ut, 60c 2d.
TUESDAY APTEUNOON, SgrT. 8d.
Irast specimen of painting on celuiuld, f 1 Ut,
Premium Dairy Balt; manufactured from the
PLUBH AND VELVET.
ing,
Sept. 4th, \t City Hall.
his grenUam, Is already ard animal,
52 Best dish Beurre Bou, f I Ut, OOc ‘2d.
75c ‘2d.
flnost ruck salt, and lm|rarted by them dlwt
No 1. f200. For 8 mlnate class.
Best table cover,\f 1.50 Ut,f 1 2d.
a standard animal.
Second — Any mare
03 Best dish Beurre Hardy f I Ut, OOc 2d.
fnim Bonaire, W. 1. The salt 'is extensivoTy
Beatupecimen of painting on china (tired),
No.
3.
$300.
For
2.29
class.
Open
to
trot
Best
piano
scarf,
fl.50
Ut.
I
2nd.
Second—Any
mare
or
gelding
that
has
f3Ut, 2 2d.
VO
V
64 Best dish Beurre Superfln, f 1 lit, OOc ters and potfri.
and most succoisfully URd by premium takers.
Best mantle laiuhre((uln f 1 Ut, 75c 2d.
or gelding that has a recofd or 2.30 i
NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.
EASTEBN MAINE STATE FAIR.
The committee of exirarts apjraiuted by the
Best collection of painted china (tired), ‘2d.
No. 3. 9^. For stallions, 2.36 class.
record of 2.30 or better, ter.
Best stand cover, f I Ut, 75c 2d.
65 Best dish Beurre Clairgeau, fl lit, 60c
New Eiiglatq}, Agricultural t^clety gave an
Diploma.
No. 4. fiOO. Fur two.year-old class, with
----------1 ...
.. . ..
Best
bed
scarf,
f‘
2
Ut,
I
‘
2
d.
Third— Any horse
Third — Any hoiee PreariMMu raf Great Talaa al the Caatlaf Great iMpraveoMala BlaSe Vpera IIm
‘2d.
award to MorR A Co. of a gold me*__
Pictures
of
works
of
art
may
be
entered
(If
1100
additional
to
beat
the
State
of
Malue
....................
Best
trad quilt,
It. f2 Ut. 1 2d.
that is the sire of two that is the sire of two
OraaA Pair.
66 Best best dish Beurre Dlel, f 1 Ut, OOc record.
so ststed) fur exhibition only.
Troeli at ni«pl«wea4 Vark—The tleot*
The s^-lal salt premiums are given lu addi
animals with a record animals virl^ a record
Best chair cover, f I Ut, 75c 2d.
tion to the cash awards.
To compete for premiums all work must be 2dd.
leg Vair i# ke e Big Oee-.e|»eclal
[Maine Farmer.]
Best pin cushion, rSo 1st, 50c 2d.
WBDNBSDAY rORBNOON, SBFT. 4th.
of 2.30 or better.
‘ of 2.30 or better.
Best dish Buffum, f 1 Ut, OOc 3d.
67
Best display creamery butter, 10 boxes salt
entered
b)
tbe
ertlit.
Preference
will
be
given
Best broom bolder, 75c Ut, 50c ‘2d.
Fourth—Any horN
Fourth—Any h(___
A letter from tbe offiolsls of the East- PreTiatees la ke Mage fer Caergrre.
No. 0. Foals of 1888. Snbscrlption, flve
58 For but dish Clapp's Favorite, f 1 Ut,
Ut, 5 2d, 2 3rd.
to original pictures; and all entries should state
Best
sofa
pillow,
f
I
Ut,
OOc
'2d.
that
Is
the
sire
of
one
that
is
tbe
sire
of
one
era
State
Fair
doicrlbcs
ta
detail
tbe
Im*
dollars, ($6) which must accompany the nomi
[Plsoatuquii Oboevver.J
&0c‘2d.
Best tirkin creamery butter, not less than 40
whether amateur or profeisioDal.
Best parlor bag, 76c Ut, SOc 2d.
60 / For best dish Doyenne Bouisock. f I Ut. nation, to which the Association will add animal with a record of animal with a record of meoae amonot of work being done apon
lira, 10 Iraxei salt Ut, 5 '2d, 8 3^.
Pictures loieuded for tale will be so marked
Up to the time of the last ralu storm,
Best opera bag, f I Ut, SOc 2d.
twenty UTQ
flve uuiuw*.
dollars. ($20) up^u
open lur
for uuitlug
trotting w
era 2.30 or better, provided 2.30 or better, provided Maplewood Park, preparatory to what
Best dairy butter In prints, not less than
on catalogue, It reported at time of entry, with 60c‘A
Best
fan
bag,
75c
1st,
SOc
2d.
he
has
either
of
the
foilie
has
either
of
the
fol
for
several
weeks tbe ontlay opon Maple
price.
lbs, 10 Iraxessalt Ut, 5 2d, 2 3d.
60 For best dish DuchesM 8'Angoukme, f 1 pacing cults and flliiM owned in Maine and tbe
promlsea to be tbe beet exblblUon ever
Best chair hack, f1 Ut, SOc 2d.
British Provinces; ot>e-balf mile bests, best 2 lowing additional qual- lowing additional qnal- held there. Assortneos come la from wood park, Id Bangor, amounted to $100
Best dairy butter made by girls under
AU articles for this depar'ment must be de Ut, 50o3d.
Ificatlous:
1.
A
record
iflcationi:
1.
A
record
la
3
to
harness,
tbe
entrance
fee
to
be
ad^
to
61
For
best
dish
Flemish
Beauty,
fl
Ut,
ye^ old, nut less than 10 lbs, o boxes salt lit,
livered
at
the
hall
on
Monday,
September
‘
2
d.
CLASS F.
...
.
8 '2d, 23rd.
tbe pufs4 end the whole to be divided as fol himRlf of 2.40 or bet- lilmRlfuf 2.35 or bet every hand that tbe exhibits will eqasJ, per day. The track has now been made
Pictures Mat by exprtM prepaid, will be re 60c 2d
MlaCELLANROUe.
lows : 60 per cent to the first, 26 to tbe second, ter. 2. Is the sire of ter. 2. Is the sire of if nut exoel. those of former years, and as nearly level aa horsemen care to have
6'i For best dish FAiltOQ, f 1 lit, OOc 2d.
turned free; and careful repacking U
Best creamery butter in 5 or 10 lb package,
two other aiilinals with two other animals with spase Is already being assigned. The
63 For best dish Olout Morceao, f 1 Ut, SOc 15 to the tulrd and 10 to tbe fonrtb.
solid, in form for deli\err, unbroken, to conBest embroidered chair cover, upholstered. •uied.
a record of 2.40 or bet- a record of 2.35 (ra bet track Is being levelled, and a thick coat It, and covered with loam from one foot
2a.
snmer, 5 boxes salt Ut, 3 2d, 2 ad.
fl.SO Ut, I 2d.
WEDNBSDAT AmUNOON, axPT. 4th.
ter. 3. Has a sire or ter. 3. Has a sire or ing of excellent loam spread over the en to two feet in depth, and la now In as
For best dish Goodale, f I Ut, OOc 2d.
Ditto, dairy butter, 5 boxes salt 1st, 3 2d,
Beet book case, embroidered, fl 111, 76c
No. 6. $200. For S year old.
dam, grandsire or dam that Is already a
3d.
vt# Fur best dish llowell, fl
lit, OOo 3d.
2d;
$IJ...........
tire anrfacd The whole work la nnder good condition, and Uas desirable a track
POMOLOUIOAL AMIS HOBTICDI.*
No. 7. $160, For running race, (flat) mile grandam, that Is al- standard animal,
05 For best dish Laarence, f 1 1st, 50c 2d.
Best aland cover, embroidered ailk, f 1.50 Ut.
Best sample granular butler shown in glass
best 2 In 3.
TVBIL.
ready a standard anlFifth—Any mare the charge of an expert, who detdares to trot npoD, as there ta In the ooontoy.
67 For best dUh Louise fionne de JerMy, f 1 beats,
Jar, nut leas than 2 lbs, creamery, 5 boxes sail 76c 2d.
No. 8. $260. For 2.40 class. Open to trot mal.
that, when finished, U will be one of tbe
that
has
produced
an
Ut,
SOc
2d.
Ut. 8 2d, 2 3rd.
Superintendent
of
this
department,
Beat atand cover, embroidered wonted. 91
A. L.
and pacers.
Fifth—Any mare animal with a retxrad of best half mile tracks In the oonntry. All The drainage Is excellent, and a picket
Ditto, dairy, 5 boxes salt Ut, 3 2d. 2 SrU.
Simpson.
«
For Irast dish Msrle LouUe, f2 lit, OOc ters
Ut 60c 2d.
No. 9. $260. For 2.32 class.
that has produced an 2.S0 or better,
premlnma will be promptly paid, and In fence Is being built on both sides of It,
2d.
^ BmI flrkla dairy butter, 5boxes salt Ut, 8 2d,
Beat broom holder, embroidered ailk, 7&c Ut.
animal with a record of
Sixth—The
TUL'BSDaI ArrUENOON, SEPT. 6Ul.
tb—Tbe progeny fall, and If exhibitors bring oat their pro* with the hnb-board on tbe Inside fence as
SPECIAL llEQULATIONS.
09 For best dish Nickerson, f I 1st, OOc 2d.
SOc 2d.
2.30
or
traitor.
of
a
fltondaru
horR
70 For best dish Seckel, f I lit OOc 2a.
No. 10. 9250. For 2,50 class.
Bestslipper caR, embroidered ailk, f 1 Ut.
1. The general regulations will govern this
Sixth—Tbe progeny when out of a itiuHlord ducts and atock, the society will score itfinlred by the national rales.
Fur iMst dish Sheldon, f1 1st, OOo 2d.
76c 2a.
No. 11. 9260. For 2.36 class.
another grand snccess. One fact of Im
deparimeot, aa far aa applicable thereto,and ex
a itaiKUru uoin luore.
Best factory chceM, not leaa than 300 lira.
A speciality wlU be made of tenting fa*
For best dUh Swan’s Orange, fI Ut, OOc
No. 12. 9100. For running race, one mile of
Beat slipper caR, embroidered wonted, 76c cept aa herein otherwise provided
Seventh—Tbe female portance la that tbe coming of this society
when
out of a BtanUord
June make, f IS Ut, 10 2d, 5 3rd.
Ut,&0c2d.
dash.
Entries may be made at the office of tbe 2d.
baa opened tbe way for competition for clUtlea for those who with to stop upon
progeny
of
a
itaiidirall
nixro.
Ditto, July mak#, f 15 Ut, 10 'id, 6 3rd.
73. For beet dish DrbanlsU, fI lit, 60o 3d.
^t toilet Rt, bolting cloth, fl Ut. 76c 2d. Secretary, persoually or by letter, until Auguit
No. IS. 91900. Free for all trotting bones
Seventh—Tho pro- uorM when out of a two premlnins of great valoe. Tbe Sute the grounds. A desirable place, inside
.. Fur best dUh of Vicar of Winkfletd, f I owned In tM New England Btatea and tbe
Best factory, aage, 2O0 lbs, f 16 Ut, 10 2d,
74.
Best toilet Rt, outline and darned, f 1 Ut, Slat, and aner that at City Hall, until 1 o'clock
of a etonuorti uiore by
itAudord Fair will brheld ^e week following tbe
76o 2d.
• »
H r. M. on Tueiday. Best unripe fruit may be Ut, OOc '2d.
3rd.
British Provinces.
tbe enolosnre, and conveniently located,
) out of a luoro by bone.
Ktstera, and a doable opportonlty U thns
Best dumeillr, not less than 60 Ibe, f 10 Ut.
70. For best dish Winter Nells, fI 1st, OOc
Best chair back, outline and darned. 9l ut. awarded a premium if otherwiR worthy.
PEIDAY
AITTBBNOON,
BIPT.
6tb.
a tUndord boiN.
'
Eighth—Tbe female oOTored. Breeders aoross tbe border will will be devoted to the purposes of all
2d.
.
• V
»
8 ‘iU. 0 3rd.
-T
, 60c 2d.
» T
.
3. Exhibitors are requested to preMiit full
Eighth—Tbq
proprogeny
of
a
lUndord
Ditto, sage, f6 Ut, 3 2d.
No. 14. 9260. For 2.45 class.
Best embroidered child's dreaa, ailk, fl lit. and accurate Bate of the varieiiei of fruit or
ot a itanuard horR when out of a do well to obaerve this fact, as It Insnres Who wish to use It, free of charge, the
QLASS 3.
V
H olher artlclee to be entered; and to specify the
Beat cheM made by glrla not over 10 years 76c 2d.
No. 10. 9300. Fur 2.27 cUm.
I when out of a more wboM dam is athe odmlog together of people by the tens only expense being the purchase of a
of age, not leaa than 20 Iba.. f 10 Ut, 6 'id, 3
No. 16. 9200. For running race, (flat) mile
Beat embroidered infant's skirt, f 1 Ifjt, 76c premium fur which each article le entered; also
OBAPBS.
more wbirae dam is a standard more, of thonaands m both plaoes, and the poe* ticket at the regular price. The Holly
3rd.
heats, best 2 In 8.
to affix their namee and F. O. addreeeee, to
76.
For
best
exhibitkm
of
foreign
grapes,
standard
wore.
Ninth— Any more stble wlonlng of a lai^ amonnt. Oor own
For the oow that will give the moat Incbea of
No. 17. 9300. Free for aU pacers.
Beat embroidered lady's, skirt, fL60 Ut, 1 that the aame may be correctly tranfrnM to grown with Ore heat, 93 lit, 3 2d.
Ninth—Any more that bos a record of stockmen are alto equally Interested, and waterjs brought upon the ground, and
cream at tbe fair on the aeooud day, milk to be 2d
Ibe books and m^blblUon cards.
77
For
beat
exhibition
of
foreign
grapes,
that
bu
a
record
of
2.85
or better, and at Bangor and Lewiston there should be the bakers, market-men and grocers will
All
trotting
and
pacing
will
be
noder
tbe
aet in deap cans and meaaured on the momlaa
Beat handkerchief case, silkembroldarei, 9i
rjrHersons lotendiDg to make entrlM will grown in cold grapery, f'2 1st, 12d.
rules of the National Trotting Association, 2.40 or better, and whoR site or dam is a all the stook. of all classes, that can be ell be there every day with their goods.
Ui.76c2d.
*
of tbe third day. f 10 Ut, 0 2d, 3 Srd.
ooow a apecial favor by aendlng Uete of the
78. For best three clustors of Black Uam- with the following exosptioni: A horN dls< whoM she or dam, itondonl animal.
For the oow that will give the most milk on
token care of. The managamenr of the
Tbe fere upon the reilroads will all be
BeatbandkerebiofoaM, gold thread, fl lit, aame to the Secretary at an early day.
burgb, Wllmot’s Hamborgh, or Victoria Ham- fa^ngtlM field will ta^ first taoney^on^
irondsbe or grandam,
• »
tbe eeoond day of tbe fair, to be milked in the 76o2d.
Bistera State Fair Is Im the hands bf men at low rates, and by ibis camping ar
4. All fruite and flowere ufluced for pre bu^i^h, ^1 lit, OOc ‘2d.
■ as.........................
standard animal.
la case a horN should distance the trald
preseooe of the committee, f 10 Ut, 6 2d, 8 Srd.
Beat handkerchief oaM, aUver thread, 76e lat, miums miaat have been grown by the exhibitor;
who
know
no
snob
word
as
fall,
and
when
rangement,
parlies can take in the fair
’or best three clusters White Froatlgnan, race wUi be ounUnued for Roond, third and
I'entb—A reuurd to
S'The owners of oowa oompsUug for tbe milk 60c 2d.
and any vlolatiun of this rule wAi debar or for fl lit. OOoSd.
woMu of 2.36 or better
tbe gataa open Tossday, Bspb 8d, every at a very trlfllug expense. We hope that
(ourUk moikeys, with that horN out.
and cream premiums, must furnUlb tto cans
Best portiere, hand made, ailk, f3 lit, 1 fait tbe premium. SpeeJmeoa oflbred for iAblbfO.
For
best
three
clusters
QrUxIy
FrontigIn
all
pursM
there
must
be
flve
or
aiote
to
sbw
be
remrded
os
thing
wlU
b#
In
readiness
M
a
grand
szPlseatoqnls
will be represented by a larga
for mfklag the taata.
iUon only, by others ibaa the gtoweri. muat la nan, f 11st, OOc 2d.
ealir and tiuN to start In No. 17, tm for all equal to a 2.80 record.
idblUon.
number.

d*y, unleM unavoldubly dcUtned on tho railn>a(l ao judging will ootnmenro at I P. M. Kxpcrta will jtidfio ttio cxliihltlon. The Jiidgei
munt enforce tlic rtileii in the awarding of premiiimi.
0. Fowl In moult not dUqualldeil to lie
jndged by tliolr iilxe, Hhape and general charartcrliitlcs, and no premium to l>e awarded unICRi the specimen posBCisos merit.
10. The Iwrrowlng of idrdi. or buying to
return after the l'’fllr,”muit be Btopi>ed, and any
ice will l«
l.e liarred
•
])crnon dctcrtc4l In such practice
out of tbc show and all prcmltims awarded blin
withheld.
11. No award will lie made on chicks unless
of Budlcient size to Indicate merit.
12. Tbc poultry exbltdt will I* under the
charge of a Superintendent who will la: re
quired by the Society toenfone all rules.
I.l. Space will 1)0 asiigncd br the Superin
tendent, and the moving or changing of fowl,
on<« in position, must Ira under bla BUfrarvision.
rromtuma are tilTcred on the billowing va
rieties, of f2.00 1st, $1.00 2d, and fiOc for lid,
for fowl, and the same premium as fur fowl
olTercd fur chicks.

The Maine Central Railroad

New Brunswick Railway

-- .

-.-

Boston & Bangor Steamship Co.

The Bangor & Piscataquis R. R.

f

The International Railway

a

The Bangor & Bar Harbor Steamers

The Canadian Pacific R’y

ESPECIAL PREMIUMS.!^

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.,
BANGOR, MAINE,

CLARIdN RANGE,
FIRST PREMIUM.

One Do. 8 Lev Heartli Gold Clarion Rege,

to

SECOND PREMIUM.

One Re. 8 Royal Clarion Goal Parlori
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Local News.
|Sn nwint

street. IIo was bleeding from the month
and ap|>eared to be suffering from a hem*
orrhagp of the lungs.
Dr. Boberts was
called, and tho man taken to tho Klinwoed,
where lie was eared for until morning
when ho was able to go on his way.
It
seems that the man bad left the Pnlliuaii
to call on an acijnalntaiice here, and not
finding him at liome, be was on his way
liack to tho de|>ot to wait for the morning
train, as he was short of money.
The street railway otimpaiiy have lieen
putting new supports under their bridge
over the Ilollatid bi-ook.

N«i nwiiil

Wo take pleasure in calling attention to
lAttoulH^*
calltMl to K. N. HmaU'ii imI the advertisement of Mr and Mrs. John
A. Bellows, who are so well ami favonibly
rtiM'incnt.
|Arm<liA
K. of R of Hath are on known to Waterville people.
Ixiariied & Brown have been doing sonic
cWUMiwo to this rity to-ilay.
plumbing at tlio M. C. sUtion this week.
|l)r. H W. n* Lihby, Colby *B.% died in
Inrer, Colo., la.<t week of oonflninptioii A new toilet nKiiii has lieen fitted up in
the rear of G. A. Ablon’s office.
J()(ir banks have been providing themThe Harritnan Bros, have recently ojien|r(>« with the antomntio ohook punch, a
ed a jewelry store in tho building recently
Ifoct safo-gnard against check raising.
Electric lights havo boon put in to K. occupied by 8 C. Maraten. Exeellont
Isiunll's new storo in the Mitchell build- work and fair prices should gain them a
fair share of patronage.
F*
The horse railroad eoin|iany are chang
||)r. Titcoinb went to Athens Monday to
ing horses on tlieir ears at this end of the
^n^c a cataract from the eye of a Mrs.
route during the races at Fairfield. They
. Jslkcr.
stable their horses at Hliorey & Co.'s livery
f ^B'rAiik \y. Ilodgdon is driving the New
shiblo on Silver street.
Lglsiid Dispatch Compnny's team dnrKinsley & Co., commission brokers and
^tlie al)soiico of the agent, Oeo. E. Dar.
dealers in stocks, |)etroleiim, grain, provi
sion, etc , have fitted up rooms at 44 Main
Ir. n. C. Hnrleigh is nlnnit to erect a
street, and any one having money to In
I story wotMlen building on the vavest will have their nietliud of dealing in
L,( hit next below the store ooctipiod by stocks |K)litely and clearly explained on
I ^Lqmiii, Webber & Dnnliam.
calling. See odv.
■(jiiite a cn)wd of people from down 9 WhUod Hulway, son of Ijeater Holway,
Ur towns arrived on Jewett's train this of North Fairfield, die<1 Monday after
Lftiing and took tho horse ears for the
noon of typhoid fever. Ho was a smart,
I at Fairfleld.
estimable young man about 18 years old.

1

UniversalisU of Vassallmro and His death is a severe blow to bis parents
liglilMning towns arc to hold a grove and friemU, who have the sympathy of
^^ting at Oak (ffovo Atigtist 2/i. Special the community.
1 anil low fares.
Of all the French Missions in New Eng

\

IllcccipU for tickets at tlie Maine Con1| oflicc were 000 more this July than
Misinc month in 1888. We nxiMK^t to
WiiU'rvilln one notch nearer first
when the next Annual rt>|M)rt comes
It.
J'Hirough the courtesy of Professor
lill, we have received n neat pamphlet
liitsiiiihg the '‘DiHsertalion delivered l>e|rc (he .'linmiii of Colby IJiiiversity, by
riijsniiii 1' Butler, class of 1K18, July
1880”

land, that of Waterville is the most proaperuiis. Tlioro is evidence of a good har
vest if tlio progress is the same for the
future year as it has liecn for tho past tiie
ohnrch will have all it con hold. The assiimiice of this development is that every
member is trying to bring in a slioaf.
May (lud bless tliem. The 8. S. follows
the congregation not far behind. It has
eighty-four menil>er8 divided into six
classes. One evening is devoted for the
study of Hie lesson; that is also well atrriie Misses Florence and Jannie Bay tondoil. We feel the almenco of our pas
jrt Town Monday for an extended trip tor very much and wo- hope that he will
*
iigh Northern Maine. 'I'iiey will visit rotiini so<in.
The horse Nelson had plenty of adinirors
louscliend lAke, Moose river and thence
INirts of interest in Cannila, taking in hero before ho entered tho present cam
paign. They were delighted when ho
City of Montreal.
|TIi» l<oan and Building Assi>eUtinn are lowered his record to 2 10 1-2, Imt were
\iiig a steiidy inoreaiM of Iipniimss 'I'he confident that he could do better, and had
lilem ogers ]>eenlmr advantageii to (hose no doubt nliout his capturing tho 2.22 race
]t\iiig small sums to spare each month, at Buffalo ; and as they think lie can trot
all at tin* oftlco of tho sccrt*tary, \V'. A in 2.13, they expect him to win the great
Ihtethby, if you wish to know of its stallion race at Beacon Park. It is claimed
hero that Nelson is the greatest stallion in
lorknigs
tho world ; and tluit Dictator Chief is
()or liM'al horsemen sym)inthixe with M r.
good company for him. Aiiliino lias alil (Irani of Augiinla, whose tine stallion
W’ndy trotted nmicr 2 20, and Dictator
sliiioc had the iiiiHforliine to break his
C'liicf will do the siiiiie when calb^il n{K)n
' lU (lie Fairllelil Park ycstertliy. It is
Sunn) side stables now have a national rep
|(iil (hat Mr (irsiit bad liecii offered
utation ; and not only Waterville, but
for his liorHC which was entered in
Kennebec cunnty and all Maine are proud
Ik ‘2 '27 I'lass trotted them
of Hie leading breeding establishiiieiit in
Last week Mrs W. 11. K Ablnitt missed
the euniitry.
Miliiablc cameo ring
Siisjicctiiig a
Mr. S. I. Abbot has a Nelson cult
Irciicli girl who had lately been at work
I (lie family, the matter was placed in wliieli, probably could nut lie bought for
llii'nff Hill's bands, Sunday.
Monday 85,000. 'I'liis bcantifiil young stnlliun is
Ik onU'cr visited the girl in ipiestiuii and 23 mouths old, color n bright gohlcii <’hestliitia'ilcd in recovering tlic ring. The niit, 151 bigb and weighs 1)70 pounds.
His disposition is |>crfect, be is very level
]irl will not b(‘ molested
headed, a iialnml trotter, and can show
Dill }mi know that every Satimlay you
now better than a .40 gait. This fine cult
lui take the 2.10 p. m. train from Skowis out of the gray mare Kitty, by Gen.
and the 3.47 p. m and 1 41 p tn.
Knox; her dam by young Columbus, grandkaiiis from W'aterville: also p in. trains
dam by old WiiiHirop Messenger, so Hint
null st.itions on Belfast and Dexter
by breeding, st)lc and speed, Ibis colt is
IriiKlies, and go to Bar llnrlKir for one
one of the best. Jubii 8. Heald of Port
lire round trip, rctunniig on any train the
land, who has seen him, tbiiiks be is about
iillowiiig Monday.
the best he over saw. The colt is sumDll Wednesday, as the I^ockwiKMl House
ring at Fryebiirg, and will be shown at
Giipc was piLssiiig on Mill strcpl in tho vi- the State Fair. Mr. Abbot’s mare Kitty
iiiity of '1'. Smart’s estAblislimeiit, tho has another colt ((Hoiicovo) three iiioiiHis
iirse Is'came iinmaiiageuble and tiiking old, by Grinin, by Messenger Daroc, by
llie bit, hbeered into the gutter and overBysd>k’s Ilambletoiiian. This colt is a
liirued the carriage. One |wuiseiigor was
bhic-roau, has gcHid netion, and is a tr</tter.
Inside, but was not seiionsly injur(>d, and
Alderman Brown and Superintendent
piiiy slight ilanmge was done to the vgbiolo.
Crawford, the eummittee appointed to as
Messrs MiteboU and nutU‘rftold have certain wliiit ehnngi'H were liest to be mado
bsiile still mure startling discoveries in
in the High ScIumiI building reported last
iliiig by oleetrieily than those spoken night in favor of .eliniigliig the building to
pf I.ist week.
Tliuy now have a very meet tho retpiiremeiiti of the premmt and
>iiii|ilc plan for healing buildings by this
Hie near fitlnre. To re|mir the piesent
L'ciil, iitiluiug the steam pipes without
building, connect with sewer, and make
kin change, und at very sin ill cx)hi(isc.
arrangemeiils for healing would cost fl(KK),
I'he Maine ('eiitral railisiad, in eon- but this would lie prnetically thrown away
lirctioii with the Eastern SteamlMml CotU' nulcss fiirtlier iiuproveiuouts were nindu.
Imiiy, iiiivo nrraiigod for a husiticss tnoii’s The comiiiiltee roeonimeiid Hmt llio mneli
Ip to Bmillibay, on Hie Satimlay aftor- needed iiiiprovemeiitH 1h> mnde, and that
|■•s)u trains, leaving Waterville at 3.18 they be miulu now, os at no fntim' time
pil arriiiiig at Bootlibny at 8!10.
Bo- can the school lie so welt provided for as
kiinniig, leave BiKithbay at 5 a. m., Mon- now. *riio arebitecls and bniblera have
Vny. 'f'lckuts for tho round trip from found (lie idea of Hie eommitteo fensiide
|iVat4‘rville and FnirHeUl, fi.DO.
and show Hie poHsibilitles, from an arebiMr. W F. Harrington, who does bnsi- tect's point of view, of so nUeiiiig the
I'lss in Bostuii, has been visiting at the building as to meet the rcqnireiiients
^ limiie (if W. W. Kdwanis, rctnrniiig to of Hie scliuul for the present and fur a
■boHloti jesUmlay. While bore be neeom- long time to come, at a cost not exceeding
^iwincd Mr. Edwards to the Moose Horn Olio half or two thirds as much as a new
traveling ex|M'dItiun. W. W. very budding. 'Phe plan pro|>oaod was men
IkiiHily allowed Mr. Hnrriiigteii Ui book tioned ill last week's MaUm The order
Idle Isiger iiiiiniK'r of the s|MH>kied beau- having iiassed liotli bmiiohes of the city
|tics
govoriimeiit, will pnibably be signed bi
Mr. () E. Emerson of this city is one tlio Mayor, when sjiecifecaUoiis will l>o
|()f llu‘ owners of a Urge laundry btiHmess drawn anil work begun at once.
'*Tliu Northern New England Sunday
Cliarlcstoii, S. C., which has btioii earvii'd on by bis two brolbers, one of whom ScluMil Assembly and Maine ('liantanqua
IliiiH lately died, and bis sou K. It Kinerson, Dniun” is a somewhat complex name of ai
l^tutcd Moiiilny for llio Soiitb ti lake Ins very siniple organixation that has just
■uncle's place in the bnsiiioaH The remains held a two weeks* session of the must de
|uf the dueensed brother were brought to lightful religioiiH and literary exorcises at
I.M itH.icliiiHetts fur burial, and Mr Emorson Martha's Grove, near the historic village
lisft rnesday afternoon to attend the fiiii- of Frvehnrg. Three of our Wateiville
"*•011
teachers, Knpt W. C. Crawftml, Prhi.
Jloliert trniiit, n young iimn living on Lincoln Owen and Bcv. \. L. I^ne of the
11 wer Elm street, was out in the eenntry IiiHtitnie, were present during a jiart of
Ibiinday afteriKMUi, with a ueiiipaiiion who the exercises and gnuitly enjoyed tho
|l>sd a .Ti-culiber revolver. Young Grant same. Mr. Everett Druuiinond was also
l(uuk the weapon in his hand, and not be* II tho grunnd for a single day. The
I tug iiHod to a ruvidver aocideiiUy dis- Illy wonder Is that with such varied at
iiiargod it, the bullet entering bU leg just tractions of beautiful scenery, of siaiiul
I below Hie knee and iodglng in the large recreation, of inspiring services, the miiujboiio. Dr. Hill was calleil and dressed the ber ill altendanuu was not larger. The
I wuiind and extricated the bullet. Tlie in- throe teachers just named took ailvautage
llured limb is now doing well, and it is of their proximity to the White Mouiiteius
|lii))ied that Mr. Grant will fully recover to make the charming trip through the
Notch to Fabyan's and Hieiioe to Hie tup
I from the result of bis earelessimss.
Tho pleasantest oppurtniiity that will be of Mi. Washington, the two first menA little
JulTurod this year fur making an excursion tioiied walking te the summit.
lUiruiigh the west wilt be Tuesday, An- spurt of rain on the top of the muuiitaiii
Itfutt ‘20tb. Oil that day the 8ante Fe was sueccoded by clear suu-thiuo aud a
IHoiite has arranged to run n sjiecial ftrst* rainbow below Hiom. It would be diffionlt
I class oxuiirstoii party from Chicago to Balt to imagine a more enjoyable excursion.

I

I Uke City and return, at the exceptional-

I ly low

__
-------------------- ,
No rosiiil NurosinI Norusliil

rate of $42.50 for the rmiud trip.
I A series of cheap excursions to live westA Pair of Shoes.
I ^rn farming ouiintry has also been arFew of our roiuleni ))ay little attention
I ranged to leave Chicago and all other
te foot-wear exeepl os a neoessary article
I points east of the Mtssouri Biver on tliu
of apparel or wbeu it bappeus to cover a
I following dates: Angiut U and 20, Stiptempretty foot, and fewer still ever give
10 luid 24, and Guteber 8.
'lliese thought to Uie skillfnl workniea and inI ^utes all fall on Tuesday.
trioate m oebinery now required to pro
Sunday night, just after the Ihillniaii duce a perfect shoe. In buying it is bet
Iniiii iiod left Uiis station, a stranger was ter to get a standard make, that is giuir*
found lying on the side walk in front of anteeil by the manufacturer and Hieii jou
Mr. Henriukson's residence, uu College know what you are purchasiiig, and con,

I

in case defects should exist, obtain re
dress without cxpeiwe te yourself. This
system of stamping shoes'with price and
wamiitee is used by W. L. Donglass on
all his shiH-M which protects the wearer
and give iiiduceinonts that no other iiianufsctiirer can.
PERSONALS.
Miss IJxzie Kiiaiiff returned Saturday
froifl her visit to BoKlaiid.
Willis Mitchell returned from Ins trip
(o Dead Biver Monday night.
lion. Grrin lA'ariiud of Biirnhani was in
the city Tuesday.
Prof. Horatio Fates started Wednesday
on a trip to Boston.
Miss Frank AIwihmI is viHitiiiu in I'ortland.
Miss Jennie Broun is home from Bos
ton.
Miss Matie Toby, Colby ’81), is visiting
Miss Hatlic Parmenter
Miss Tina I’ratt of Skowbegaii was in
town this week.
Mr. A. Howes, foi’nierly of Colby, and
wife, were in Hie city this week.
Miss Ktiitna Flagg of Benton is at Mr.
\j. A. Presby’s.
Mrs. Maounilier has gone to Blnebill for
a short visit.
Irving Hayden is clerking at I^anc &
Walls.
Miss Hattie Cochrane, of the Institute,
is visiting in Unity.
Mrs. ICvie Berry of Montana is visiting
Mrs. Samuel Kelley of this city.
Miss May Morse is visiting ber sister in
Denmark, Ale.
Mrs. Jewett and daughter Minnie, of
Sidney, were in town this week.
Dntilmr and McCann, '02, have tiocii
canvassing in Waldo county.
Miss Nellie Clark went to Farmington
Wednesday for a visit.
Prof. L. P. Mayo and wife left Wednes
day for A weeks visit to Warren.
Mrs. G. T. Nickerson and daughter
Marjory are visiting relatives in Phnii|M.
Mr. Chas. K. Moore is spending a
week’s VAcation at WtiiHirop.
Dr. and Mrs. Pcp|>or went to Christmas
Cove Wednesday.
Miss Belle Covelle is at Point of Pines
and Crescent Be.'ieh.
•Toliii Ware and wife ex|>ect to leave
Sunday night for Duluth.
Mrs. Barnilz of New York is visiting
Miss Fannie IjOWo.
Miss Kdda Gove, who ha.s lieen visiting
friends hen*, returned to Boston 'rimrsday.
Capt. il. K. Blanchanl and wife are at
Squirrel Island.
Dr. II. J. C'lishiitg, Colby '04, of Merrimac, N. H , was in the city yesterday.
Prof. Hall is home fnim Sipiirrcl Island
for H few days.
Geo. F. Ktoiio the Califoriim Excursion
Agent of Boston is in the city t«Mlay.
Mrs. William Swan of SkuWhegan is in
Hio city to-day.
Mrs. J. A. Packard rt'tnrned from her
visit to Boston this morning.
Mrs. Helen and Miss Emma Wing are
visiting their father. Win. B. Wing, on
Front street.
Miss JosicVickcry has resigned her |m»sitioii as book-keeper in the Isiekwood
niiM and returned to her borne In Unity.
Mr. and Mrs. Pray and daughter Lillie
are visiting at their old home in Pawlnck*
ct, B I.
Miss Addle Tun* went to Scarsport
yesU‘i-da\, uhcre she will \isit Miss
MeCliire*
Mr and Mrs (ti'oigi* Diiiihain of Ver
mont, who have l>ei‘n visiting at II. B
Dunhain's, ictiiincd hiuiic Fiid.iy
Mr. Albeit Iviiduig of Malden, M.iss ,
spent a few davs this week with his sister,
M rs. Hose llodsdnii
Mrs. Frank W Laphani and her sister
Mrs. Jus Stevens aic spending a week oi
tuo at Oris [sliind, Ilarpswell.
Master Walter I Lnphani is spending A,
Week's vacation with Ins iinclc at latchHeld.
Mrs B H. Mitchell and family re
turned Wediie.sday from Jefferson where
they havo been spending the stiinnicr
Miss A. L. Archer the di-essmakcV^Lt'Ot
to Orrs Island, Monday for a weeks vaca
tion.
Mrs. W. F. BiKlgc and daughter, and
Miss Blanche Lane went to Old Orchard
WcdiicMlay.
Win. M Lincoln started Wednesday
for Newbury|K)rt, Muss., to visit his daiigliter.
Miss Lizzie B. Bradford pf Boston lias
lieeii visiting friends in the city a few
days.
Mr. J. G. Darrah, with his two daugh
ters, has liccn s|H‘nding several days tins
week at Old Orelinrd.
Mr. Harman Cross IS in charge of the
t(‘lephotio office, III the absence of Mis.s
Downer.
Piof. Asa W. i^iio, who attended the
Chaiiteiiqua Asacinbly at Kryebiirg last
week, returned Monday.
liev. Howard A. Cti/foid, the Metho
dist pivstor, priMched at ILviigor last Sun<la).
Frank IMiiinmcrof this city ha^Vuccived
the position as clcik for one of the mem
bers of the State valuation coinmisKUiii.
Ml.'I'ruo B Pago bus Ikh’ii in tliis city
a day or two, Is'ing called from 'riiomaatoii by the dangerous illness of bisbiotber.
Mr. and Mis, E. A. Pierce went te
Squirrel iHlaiid Wednesday inoriiing fora
week’s stay.
Mr. George E. Dailing went to Se.itK[Mirt Wciluesday night, for a week’s abaence.
MUs Griieo Colby of Skowhogan is
visiting her cousin Miss Helen Tuwno of
this uity.
Mrs. Iluttie Perry left Wednesday A. m.
for Portland, and <)hl Orchard,* where* she
will Visit friends.
Miss Susie 'I', Fogarty is visiting her
liroHier, Mr. '1'. J I'oguitv, al Cuiieoid,
N. II.
Miss Alliorta Siblov of Philadelphia, Pa
is visiting at Saiimcl Osborne's on Ash
street.
Mr. Iaivi a. Dow of 8earH|Kjrt, was at
bis old borne in this city a <lay or two Hie
last of the week.
Mrs. W. H. Gibbs and daughter went
to Ohl OehartI, for a few days, last Satur
day.
Willinin Swan ftirmerl^ of the firm of
Swan Hayes, now in htuiuesi at Skuwhegan lias been lo the i-ity this week.
Mr. and Mrs. (iHiiige Plienix have ru
tin ueil from tliuir wedding (our, and aru
ut Hie bride's father's, Bev. E O. Stevens.
Madam Ware, Mi-s. BoImtIs, Mrs. Colby
and Miss Lizzie Getchell are at Hancock
Point
, Miss Hattie Bates lias gono te spetid a
few weeks ai the family eotiHgo on Chebeague Island, PuiHand Harbor.
Mrs. Howard, Miss M irioii Howard,
Miss Arnold, Mrs Barrelle and Alice Barrelic are at Squirrel Island
Mrs. A. O. Smith, Mias Gove and Mrs.
Ford made a sbuit trip to IMfast and
Islesburu’ this week
We are jdeased to learn that Dr. J. 11
Hhiisoij U iinproving iu beallb at Squirrel
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bownmii of Fitubbiirg. Mass, have been visiting Mrs. BuwniHii's parents, Mr. niid Mrs. L M. Davis.
Madame ileywiMMl loft for Old Orehanl
Monday, where she will spend several
weeks. Misses Nita Stellwag and May
Cannon accuni|mitied her.
Misses Lizzie F. and Fanny F. Dunbar
went to (^irUlinas Cove last week, where
they will i^nd several weeks os guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pepper.
Miss Ella Dowuer, the luaiiager of the
telephone office, who Ij out on a four
we^V's vaeation, left Monday fqr a vuit
te MassaebusetU.
Mrs. O, H. Smith of Cambridge, Moss,
and ber mother Mrs. Wheeler, well known
to Waterville people, passtsl Hirungh liere
lost Saturday, on their way to Belfast, to
attend the funeral of Mrs Wheeler's ‘bro
ther, Hon. Asa Faumw.
No ruaiul

NJ ruaiul

Noruiiul

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howard and son, and
Miss Carrie Howanl, of Clinton, Mass.,
have been visiting at Miss Helen Crommott’s.
Dr. ,1. Fred Hill loft Monday for a ten
day's rest and oniiog at the sea shore.
His first point of dosignation ,was Bar
Harbor.
A t'ontroet l.ahor Question.

Wabiiikoton, Aug. 0. Uniteil States
Attenioy Lynns of Pittsburg District has
tnado a rojKirt to Secretary Tracy in tlin
[*aso of twenty-five English glass blowers
employed at Jeanette, Pa These men
camo lo this i’onntry upon representations
made to their assembly, at Sunderland,
England, by Ixioal Asscinlily 300, K. of L ,
that they would oasiiy flnil oliipl lyinciit,
and arrived in Boston some time ago and
allowed te land, ii|K>n satisfying Hu* col
lector of that )N>rt tiiat they had not come
under contract, llicy proceeded lo Jean
ette mill acre at once potto work. Homer
L. McGrow complained to the Treasury
Dcpiiitmcnl that llic landing of Hiesu men
was HI violation of Hie alien euntmet law
and naked Hint they lie uiunpelled to leave
tho country. District Attorney Lyons re
ports that HI bis opinion these men came
to this country under contrai't, and conse(piontly violat<*<l the law. No action has
licen taken on the re|>urt.
Olin NKW HIHTRIl fSTATRH.
Jrlalio.

BoirtK City, Idaho, Aiig. 0.—The con
stitutional eoiiveiitioii dosed today. 'I'he
constuiilioii lA projicrly signed, ready for
preseiitation Ui Congress after its ratifica
tion and the election of Noveinlier 5. Tho
mciii|H‘rs go home pledged to its support,
with Hie exception of one Pefiey, wlio re
fused lo sign iicenuse the dooniiient recogniz(>il Almighty God He refused Ui rooeivc pay for his labors.
North Dakota.

Biumahck, Aug. 0.—Tho report of the
comimtteo on public institutions was preBcntod to Hie constitutional couvoutioii
this iiiotuing. It locates the lent of goverinnimt at llisniarck. The report is otidorM*d by a majority of the coniuiittoe and
in all probability will lio adopted.
TIIK DAKOTA LANDH.

Standino Bock Arkncy, Dak , Aug. 0.
The requisite iiuiiibor of signalures fur
opening ttic great Slonx reservation were
finally sceuri'cd last evening The sennation of the day wa.s tho signing by Chief
(bill. The Blaekfeot and upper und lower
Yonktonians followod Gall and Higned
with a rapidity and eagernoss that pioved
the Wonderful infiiience of that powerful
chief. All day Hio Indians signed and
now eleven million nert's of land, to whieli
the whites liave lieen looking longingly
for years, art* theirs.
Jolii) (ir.ias says Hn* Iinhans want lo bo
civilized and live like white people, but
they are letaisled a gieat deal in aiicli ef
forts by Sitting null “Me is iiHeilv
woitbless to ns," said John, "and if the
whites think so much of him they htul bet
ter come and gel tiini He is always noisy
and niakiiig Lioiibh* and wliile we liavo bis
bad iiillueiioe to eouteiid with we e.in't ucooniplisli mnuh."
Silting Bull despises Hie signing of the
tn'aty! Hu says that no tiue Indians re
main now. 'I'hey are all dead and (hose
who vveai* the elollcs of waiiiors nr.* only
siHiaws. Hu is suiry foi his fulluweis
w'lioHo lands have iieen taken fioiii them.
'I'lie tush to the reservation will lie
gieatertiian the Oklahoma sLinipcde ns
the land is of much hettui iiuality uiid the
proHpcels lM*lter. Guiu'rai Crook hopes
that every tiling will Ik* in readincMS for
the funiial iqH'ning tit a few weeks.
As suHpi*eted at the time, the r<*port of a
sliott wheat eiop in D.tkoUi and M.initoba
turns oiit (o iiave bt-i n a lying di'vico to
bull Hie iiiaiket. The Si. I’aiil Pioneer-.
PiesA lias iiiiide a eturnl iiivestigalion,
and repiiits ihe jiioh.ihlc wboat sliijunent
along tlx* M.niitolsi iiiies at .‘U million
biislu'ls 'I'lieri* was some feai at one time
of u shortage iikMinuesota and North Da
kota, Imt a return or tavoi.ibb* weather
h.is asHiued .1 fair emp l)(•yond a d«)ubt,
ami ill Home scelions a iciy l.iige yield.
IiidcjicnilLMit lepoits to a reionlo pajiei
show an cipially giatitying (ondilion of
Hungs HI Manitulia and Ontario Old
Hutch and Ins triU* oT bloodsuckers will
ha\e te place their dependence on a short
age in Europe —Portland Advertiser.
rile single tax theory is little hy little
pushing its way to the front of public no
tice. The latest indicatiou in Hus direetiun is Hie aiqiaieiit seriousness with wliieli
Henry Georg’s idea has been eonsideicd
III the (’onstitiitumiil Conveiiliun of North
Dakota In North Dakota and the other
western teriitories, however, the value of
the land is generally less than the value of
the farm buildings, live slock und niaehinery, so tliut a single land tux there would
exempt Hie fanner us a rule from taxation
on Hie larger part of his property. This
limy account III ptui for the iiiter(*st the
Noiih Dakota convention b.is taken iu Hie
subject.—Anbiirii Gazette.
GENERAL NEWS.
ComnxHlore William E. Fitzliiigli died
at the naval homo liosjiital at Philadeljdiia Friday, of a eomplieatioii of diseases.
Jay Eye See, the pbenoiiienal little
gelding, him gone liime and it is feared
will never agnm appear on the track.
A syndicate representing jiniicipally
fuieigti capital is said to Im (lesinMis of
ptiteliaKing all Hx* Kali Biver mills. In
quiry among mill owners there show they
have no intention or desirt* to b«*1I their
property.
PoslmaKter Goneiul Wunaiiiaker has
issued an order extending tlTe age limit of
appointment of letter carriers in nun-eivil
service post-oniees fnun Hiiity-five to
forty years This age h'niitutioii does not
apply lo iH'rsonH Ixiiionibly discliaiged
from Hie military or naval service of (he
country, who are oHierwise duly qualifiiu)
President Harrison has made the fidlowiiig iippointmenU: Edwaid F. Hobart,
of New Mexico, surveyor general of Now
Mexico; Joseph A. Clark, of Maine, |m;ii.
bloii agent at Augusta; CuKin C. Town
send, of Miebigan, principal clerk of publie lands ill Hie general land office; Imuie
B. Cornwell, of Indiana, ^iriueipal eleik
on private land claims in the general land
office; William T. Hams, of Massaebiisetts, eommissioner of education.
Fur Hie first time Siiuday at New York
apeeial delivery letti'rs weie dflliver(*d
Sunday. Pustmaster Van Colt bolds Hi.A
so lung as a fee of ten cents is eidlected
the special service should Ui remlor<*d irresjiectivQ of tho day of the week aud will
bi* eoutiliued.
'I’he iliipmunls of iron ore from the
l^ake SiiiHTior mines fur the lost week in
July reaehed the eiiurinuuH total of 270.081 gross tons, this liemg the largest single
week’s work on record. The tote) shipmunts for the three iixmtlis since jmvigatioii opened aggregate 3;W)1,327 gross tons.
This is 1,534,IMU) tuns above the quantity
that bad lioen sent te market by water on
the eorresponding date lost year.
Last nioiitb 2^,000 immigraiiU landed
at Castle Gard^i, against 28,000 in July,
1888. Kvcryj^miith this year has lieeu
marked by a gradual druiiue in Euroiieaii
imniigrutioii.
Among the leasuiis advaiiiicd are diffieiilty in finding eiupluymuntbere, iiiduceiiieiiU offered by various
SoiiHi American goveruiiieiite und eiicuur*
Hgeiiiciit to remain at buuie given by
fojeign luotiurebies whosa surplus popula
tion has boeii worked off iu past years
The entire business j^rtiuii of the city
of S|)okaue Falla W. 'l'. was burned Siflii.
day night. 'I'be pro|>erty lost is eslitimted
at $0,000,(XM) by the Han Francisco Coast
Beview, insiiraiico journal. The same
paper cttiiiiafea the total tusiiraiice at $2.-

;«i),ooo.
Muiiduya election at Salt I-akeJ^ity has
given the Gentiles a majority of 41, which
insures a Gentile city goveriiiiiuiil for the
next term.
The Topeka sugar works, the largest
plant of the kind in the West, completed
last year at an ex|ionditiire of $250,000
WHS burumi last week. liuumNl fur $40*
000.
A solid, siilMteiitial iiiuniiiiieiit of granite
lias lieen erected over Hie grave of lUsooe
Cuiikliiignt Utica, N. Y., bearing sjinply
tlie dates of his birth and death. 'Phe
emteph might read suiueUiing 'like this:
**Here lies G(mPm rarest gift to man—on
honest l>oliUeiau.''—Auburn Gazette.

OAKLAND LOCALS.
Mias tfulia Bates of Bdatoii arrived in
town lost week for a visit at the bonu* of
her father, Asa B. Bates, Esq
Mias Nettie Ikuiiatiiiti, wlm lia-i been
a|H*iidiiig a forinlgnt at Keiiix buiik|H)it,
return<‘<T liomn last week.
Mr. lister Amlrows returned Ilxii-Hday
from hia vacation and has once more
acttled down to biiaiiicss.
Hie genial eounteimnee ami cordial
liand-slinko of .M. M. Bartlett of Smith
Berwick, formerly of Oakland, is ngaiii
welcomed alMiiit town. Mr Birtb>lt la at
present visiting relatives and fneixU here
Geo. T. Benson Ban, having recently
pnrehaaed the old Cuiinitigbain livery
stable, ia now tboroiighly repairing ami
changing the building into a eurnage shop
Mr. Bcusoii is no lunger in eompuiiy with
J. B. Itedniond and will oondiiet tho manu
facture of all ulasaes of vehicles alunc.
Mrs Hiram Wyman who went to Mcreei
two weeks ago to visit tier mother, him
been somewhat indisposed for several days
lioeauso of an attack of tlin mumps
Tho stabbing affray which <K>eurrcd tlx*
27Ui ult. botweeu Nat'iVask and young
Bickfonl will probably prove of a less
serious natim tuan was at first feared. It
seems that b'dh men were fighting dtunk
and it is ol.iiined Hint Bickford intlieted
the nbdunniial wound with a knife in si'lf
defense. No ouinplaiiit was m.ulc until
four days after the row aud (hen at Hie
trial, Justice Field placed Bickford under
$400 bonds to appear in Septeiiiber.
Trask's woimd is about two tallies long
and one inch in depth.
Hon. I. 0. Libby of Burnham, was in
town Monday looking after a larload of
cattle he has ri'cently pniehaHcd here
'File greater portion of his stm'k gm'S to
Brighton butoccasiuiially he makes a sbipineiit to Watertown.
Mrs B. ,1. Teague, deputy of the United
Grderuf the Gulden Cross, who has lieen
hero for several weeks past for the purpose
of establishing a lodge, reports slow but
sure aiicceHS for tins valuable and iiiHlruetive order. She extiecls to have every
thing in readiness (or orgmniratioii in n
few weeks.
Waiter Gleason sbipm'd a eiuload of
cows and oalves to Bnghtun, Monday.
I^t Saturday afternnun, Frank I‘'ie]d
accompanietl by a patty of friends, went
for a drive aroiiixi Messalonskeu Laki*, a
distanoe of 2U mites, over iHuuitiful roads
and amid ebarming scenery. 'I'liis popular
trip yearly attrni ts the litteiilioii of .m inorenHing iiumboi of pleasure seekei-s and
is sure to pay one hundred per cent im the
iiivestinoiit every time, 'nic road upon
either Hide of the pond is of luiieh Iie.iiity
and it matters little wlx'ther you go by
Hie way of Sidney ami return Hirougli
Belgrade or the reverse. Asaru}e, though,
the reverso lias the jircfeteiicc, the turn
across tho head of the pond alKuit tlirei*
miles below Belgntilo, giving unqualified
satisfaction. Skilling the sboies of Hie
placid lake on the SxTney side "twixt (lie
gloaming and the murk,” as it were, is
oertaiii to impress pleiis.\tit afti-rlhought
upon Hie mind.
Carloads of steel rails are daily arriving
hero from New Y’orlc, via Bangor, to lie
used ill tmok coiiHlitiitxui of the Somerset
railway and the woik of pl.ieing them will
soon be in progress.
Miss Fidii Folger, who has been teaehIng III Uorthux), l•(‘tnlned home Moiidav
P. U.
Miss Julia CoriiforHi who has a jhisU
tion in Hie tloiiiii.il oflue at Augusta, is
now at hoim* on her vacation.
Harry Bobiiisoii, Esq , of Augustn has
been passing a few days m O.ikinnd visit
ing friends
The genial Il.uiy I’eikiiis is once more
HI town, having leliirned Monday from his
little jaunt up to Kowe ami adjacent ponds
"Keik” says the siieeuleiit and paliitable
but wary tiout appealed to Ik* eogiiizantof
Ills jHcwnee and jenoniii'd skill witli Hx*
lly and tlx* piseatoriiil kaleidoseopi* so
shaped itsclt that neither lie not his fair
eoiiipaiHons had the iieait to fabricate a
“fish stoiy,” 'I'liis pi.ices our faith in hnniaiiily on the "wax,” us it were.
Mr. and Mrs Benj Chandler, of Lewis.
tint ariived in town J’nesday on a visit to
Miss Ellen Ayer.
'riie army of “nickers," by whieli teiiu
IS meant the ordinary railroiul shovel and
pick manipulator, whieli passes through
Oakland on lU way to the extension of the
Somerset railway is daily inereiihHig.
I'hey Mgiially travel iu lots of from three
to SIX ami rarely alone
Appari*ntly
misery does luvo company.
Mr. Cyprieii Boy, wife and daimhler,
made a brief visit to frioixls in No. Wnyne
last week.
The families of Geo. T. Bmihon and
E M 8taey, arc now at Blake’s Island for
an abbreviated absence from town.
Several lumbers of the ladies “ I’liesday
Club" avuifed Hiomselves of the Metbuilist exeursiun te Lake Mamiiacook,
Wednesday, tuuiieo more visit th.il eli.irmHig place lorn few buiir’s reereation.
Miss May Stratton, of Fairfield, added
materially by her presence to the pletisiire
of the sail up pond, Tuesday evening.
Miss Alice Beniamin ruluriied from
KeiiiiebuiikporL ^Wednesday, where she
lias lM*en slopping at the enarmmg Bass
Bock House for a few weeks
Deacon Asa B. Bates* many friends will
Ik* grieveil te learn that
is not so well
us usual. Tuesday lie sutfered somewhat
fium a mild shuck of paralysis und his advaneud ago pitivents rapid leeovery.
^ Wi'dnesday, Mrs, John Ayer and Miss
Ellen Ayer wiUi visiting friends from
iaiwisten wont to Carratiink l•’lllls for a
ride. This place is now the scene of daily
picnic {MirtiuH who feast their eyes on the
magiiifieeiit views.
Mis. iiain, H ladv of about (M) yours of
a^e, met with a wul ami psinriil acoidciit
liiesday. In stopping into the Iiouhu fioin
otil-dours, she slip^l on the wet steps,
bieakmg her hip. Drs. Porsoim.iiu) lloluies
are in atlemlaiioo.
Mrs. Carrie Donne and daughter May,
an* the guests of Mr. A. R Iteiijamin.
Fretl II. WJiite and family, of laswiston,
am visiting at the homo of Geo. B Beiison,
Mrs. While's father.
Miss Alice Emorson went to S<|nirrel
Island Thursday, te join her fallier and
mother.
For sovomJ seasons |wist, when caloiifiu
Helios with his meroing and (H'lwpirutiunprodiiciiig rays has oceosioued some qiiesLiuii as te the present appropriateiieis and
eternal fitness of things in gt'uemi und the
hut and muggy weatliur in particular, it
has seemed te a certain few of oiireitizciis
that there ought to be a place of rofiigi*
suinowhere witliiii the prociiiuls of Hhh
bloomin' little burg, wliere retirement
from Hie onerous and exacting can's of
business and seeliisioii and prutecliun from
old Sol's disruptive attentions could W*
easily oblaiiied 'I'o the minds of all |uirti(‘s eouoeriied, Ibis desire seems te have
been realized iii Hie form of a neat little
cottage known as Hie Winona, about seven
miles lip |M>iid on the wesU'ni siiure. Here,
facing Hie rising sun, Cvriis Sbepberd,
Geo. Wilson and others, have erected a
oiie-stery, two Hour “eamp” that answers
every purpose of iU occosioualiy capri
cious owners. It looks directly out over a
beautiful little bench, be(l|^ iii by small
pines, upon J^ake Messuuimkec, and (t
elioruiing emnprebeiisive seven mile view
is ever ready te spread itself out and ten
der satisfaction to all eoinurs. By the aid
of a glass—o|)erH gloss we mean,—the
ebureb spires of Oakland eoo be clearly
diseerued picturesquely set off by Hie reilbeaded girUbangiiig out white clothes in
her mistress’Iwck'Vard. 'Hie house eontaiiu all uec*essary utensils and parapher
nalia for the pre|MitHtiou of an enjoyable
dinner, and within a stone's Uiruw of Die
sandy beach, plenty of percli and other
sueciileiit Hsb abound.
Friends art* al
ways treated royally and mode to feel at
home. I^t 'I'liesday evening a party of
eighteen ladies mix! gentlemen ,were in
vited up Hiere to enliven the scene with
music and dancing. They left Oakland at
7.30 iu Capt Bailey’s barge and inoile the
run up ill au bunr and a quarter. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all and
yifter shaking bands with Ui# resident sojouruert, Ihe party said good-bye and left
for hoiuf, reaching there at oUml 2 A. M.
Owing to the desire of many of the
ojMsratives to see Fres. Harrison, 'fbursday, the woolen mill shut ^wo fur tlm
aftemooii. Nt^arly two cars of snUiiisiahU
left on the 12.40 train for Waterville.

Balter Davis utxl faniily of Augusta,
arc visiting at the home of Mr and Mm
Bert Parker, Mrs. I>a»is’ parenU.
Mim L B. Bradford of Bo«(ton, was in
town Tnovday. stopping aitli Mihh Millie
l.caniard.
Kev.U E. Owen and faimlv n'lnriicd
from .StamlMb WiKliics^biy, and .Mr ()w»*ii
wilhondiict Hx* iiHiial pulpit sen ires m
the Baptist church noxi Sabbitli
||o U
at pn‘scnt Hx* poMi^ssor of an excellent
niid licalHiriil-hHiking coat of ten

gV^UP'fRi;
Jtisat Oix^irecll
\ Knit I Ilia* nf IjxIIi'r' nml llentR'

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

CORRESPONDENCE.

OUOOICM,
I'l IMHN
I lie (jiicRlinn of ^^ho is'to have tho Post
/
Oflicc HceliHi t.* Ik- <|iiite niisctllccl Two
I’rfvenlt tn thr mrt«| <1rtanl ferm
men ihiiming to have U'en apiKimtod, and
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
PHcli hoping lo will the prize
—or THRllepairH on the grist-mill «*f I’qM'r and
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Beymonlh, are going forward, und the
Comliiiu'd with the nierlicinnl
building, having Ihtii raised to its proper
viitues of jii.tiits known to Ik*
poHitnm, grinding is done ns hefoir, with
most licnefieial to the hninnn
out any hindcramc to the carpenter work
system, forming an agreeable
Many fannerK, on account of nnfavorand
eflcclive laxative to jK'rinaahic weather, aic IniVHig a long j(dt of
neiUly cute linhitnal CotisUharv(*nting their giain.
patioii, and the many ills deMaiitcr .lolin lowne, of Batervdie wuh
jK'nding on a weak or iiiatiive
in the place B'ednesduy.
condition of the
llicM K. Sahhath sclirndwith invited
fricndH, an* to go on a picnic cxcnrHioii to
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
MamiiacOok, .\ng (Hh.
It I* t)t<*mott excflleni remedy Vnnwn to
Mr« A F. Blaisdcll and Mms Alice
CLEAf/SE THE SYSTEM EFTECTUAUt
Btchardsoii will go to Xorthport, in iiIkmiI
When on« i» llihoui or Coniiiiiatea
a week, to rt'iixun a few days.
-so THAT —
pum BLOOD, RtPIlIBHINO BLIKP.
Bev G. G. Hamilton, of Onklund,
HEALTH and BTHtNOTH
preached at Hx* Union church last SailNATURALLY FOLLOW.
bath.
Kverj’ one i.s usitiR it and nil arc
Al nios.
dcligUte<l with it.
Mis. Rev. ilciron nrriv(>d last mgbl.
ASK YOUR onOOmST FOR
Mrs Dr IlanscKun of Soiin'rvdie Mans ,
IS HI town visiting nt Geo. Haiiscom's
MANUFAOTURID ONLY OV
Mrs. U. W. Ilnssey leaves this w(*ek for
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
a few day’s visit m PoiHand and iieighlMir9Af/ FRAffCISCO. CAL.
Hlg|tOWIIS
LOUISVILLE KY.
new YORK, H. r.
I’he past week Dea Beed and wife re
ceived the sad news of the death of their
youngest son, Alton. Friday they n*eeivi*d
a letter from his wife, and she spoke of
Idm enjoying giKMl liculHi Salnislay hn
had a slight shewk and tho following Slon- IA llir* new iianin
day he died. He was a very cstimahle we |iK%e eltow'd
ntir
wellyoung man, and his parents have the sym for
kimwii
pathy of all.
tOc. (’IGAB
Vaks \i ixiiui.
llie
iionllly
of
has mnde
B A ll.nmUon und wife of ('amhridgi*-' wtileh
It
tbi*
leader
port, Mass , niii viHiling their ndalivcs and ! witerevrr so Id.
Ask Tor Hi(*e|M*rV
fiicndsat Kiverside
ICv(*. Hold e\ery
(arm* \. Moriill of KivciMide is at w Imre.
home from AlassacJmsette
Mrs \\ B bihaw of WiiHliiiigton, D.C,
IS at .Mrs •loNitih Brown’s ut Itiverside
('has Piiikhim and family of Wuter'I'rmli' Murk
vdlc spent last week with relativi's and
K, K. Nl.KPl’KU A* CO , Fm lory, llitNion.
fiicndsat East Vassalhoio.
Woodbury
& Latham,
Henry W B’hiloand family of .\iihnrn,
.
VI VIMtook a cnrriagt* exclusion to East N'assnl- r<l|(TI.A.M».
boro last week, visiting rel.ilivi's and
fiiends and calling (HI foinx’r ix*igldM>rs
.Mrs Addle Skdlin a id eliildiiui of .So
23irtl)0.
Boston, arv nt her f.ithei’s, Olis Bnigess’,
at Last \'ass,dboro.
, \n« .l.lM Ml i(i„| M,„ s. .1 s,„
jMiss IIuHif* IC Weeks ot East \'assalImuo, who lias Ih'j'u snIL'riiig fismi mnlana
and thisnitciicd with fever for several
weeks, is miproving
'
ill IhUelU. Vii^tiel 1. Ii\ |{..> || \ t
Miss Belh* L(*e, a w'«*ll known Bi\(>isxb* Mr ( h irl. H ( artel i.imI VHhh .l.-iinle M ( \
skuwh.
.hih „.l.\ K.% II It |(,
yoiiiig lady, was nnili'd in maniage List' VV III
(II Iff l.iliuiui aii.l Mip,. !■ nun I il N..I.
S.itniday to ,\It (' U I,onglcy of Boston,* «*l Ski.vUin,,!,
•Mass.
‘
j In .S..rrM«. H.«k .»i,b jv Mr IdMar.lf
>11* r of Hk..\Uift;iii 'oel Mih» | tlllnii
I lie UniV4*is.dist Grovi* im*cling at this , il<IU< noi k.
in M hiilioi. (Vnti..
: Ml II. rl
pl.u e will oeeiir on \ug 25tli, ins|ea«l ol «i<Ht<lai<l
Mf I ii»t \ aa^iillN.in niel Mi-a ] inn
the Irttli aTr]irevioiis|y amxiunced
liiiiH "f M inlliiu|i ( Vtiilre
Miss .\nnu* .M Inlni is .it home from
vViigiist.i on IxM vacation
Dmibsi.
Miss Geoigie M.iikey J»a.s Im-cij nt Jnmie
fiom L\nn, Slass . und w.vs iinitt* ill ,i few ^ Ihlbl-«1U, Vn|{ .* Ii.aiaia MaiKliulI at'i.l J1
d.iy s.
in' liol.8l..n,S (
Vnu I Tin 1 ...... ...
a«. .1
idOlIl .1. M'lltN
Ulinrlcs .Mien is haivestiiig a l.iige eiop
In sk.nUi. I'aii, Vihj i Mih N. Hi.-, mi.
of litei* 111 lekhei i les on ( hai les .lom-s’ fui m VnunHilnt 1 on li-r, !(){• <1 I.’\i ok.
In* him \nn lKi..l,.hn (J.iiiM it*..I tlN.m *.*,
ne.ii Oak Gio\f, whuh lie hasunted
iirK
Mis .M .1 Pallersoii and nieieof Bowdoinliain me visiting nt W .S Week’s,
1 hat.x (hill IS hcsL whuli piocuns (h«
Bivcisidi*
giealcsl liiippim*sH fill tlx gii.itest ....... .
('nshnoc Giaiigi*, I’ of II. at Bivcrsidc, Ih*i-s
li.iM* l.itely m.idc scvci.il .idilitionsto their
nieml)ei-.liip. A li.irvest feast wasenjoyed
A SeuBiblo Man
at tlx* legidar meeting last w<*ek.
Would use Kemp’s Balsam foi iho Throat
and
I.lings
It is curing iiio**! cases id
H(‘iheil 11 (toddnid of Lji>,t Vassnlhuio, h*ft List B’etlnesday, going via Win- Coughs, Colds, .Vsthma, Bioix'lntis', Cmnp
throp, wheie he w.is to Uke a Inide witli aixl all 'J hronl iiixi Lung Tionhlea, Hiiin
l.mi as assist.iiit teaiher in Ids school in any oth(*i medicnx* The |iiopix>(or Ims
uiithoiized any druggist to give voij a KainOhio.
ple ImttU* /rAA, to eonvinec yon of the iix‘iMiss Kmily Weeks ivtiiined fioin Piovit of tins great remedy
Largi* hottles .“»()
iden'e** WediM'sdav, accompanied hy her j eciiU) and 81.
sister, Mrs. .AJfieii 'I'aliei nnd tuo eliddien, and two children of hci hioHii'r
If yon happen to see a small hov (*haHHoward’a fioiii I'lovxieiiee
ing a bnmlil(*-h<*e yon will know when he
B(‘V. Mr. Akin and wifi* gavi* a rt*eep- yells that lx* has caught it
tion to then p.uisiiioners l.ist 'I'liursday
evening, Ang H, at then resnlenec
OonaumptiOD Surely Cured.
Mr and Mrs (' K. Kelley of Boston,
To TIIK Kihtou Pleiuinliiforin ydiirniiil
.Mis M. j Now<‘I1 iind Miss BuiHia Now ers that I Imvu a noHitivs remedy for t he ahove
ell of B’literville, .Mis H A Nowell of imiiimi iliseiMu. By its timely iiho thiiUHaiMlH ol
Kmificld, and Mrs. J. F. Bovnton of .Muil- hoiwltfHM eases have iHten |M.rnian(*ntly eared
1 Mliull Ihi gliid to sentl two botlles of my romboio, .Mass , were guests at W. 8 Wi'ek's, ody
l-KKK lo any of yoni roadet-H hIio Imve
Wednesday
Loiisnmplioii, if tlxiy will send me iheiritxiiress

SLEEPER’S EYE

Trouble lletweeii Two V luiHallHiro FariiierH.
Two YassallMH'o /armers have )N>e»me
involved in a slight diffieidty over a line
fenec, which has Hie Hp}H>uraii(*« of resniting lather seriously It seems Hmt the
two farmers, by name .lubn 1C Culeiimii
and Jiiliii I) .lones, have had suiiie past
ailercatiun alKint the jMisitiuii of a line
fence ln'tweeii (Jie two iots, and on Monday
night wliih* Uolenmn was engaged hi put
ting np the fence, .loni's ap|M*med on Hx*
KC(‘iic, aceoiup,lined by Ids son Edward,
and commanded Idm to stop woik. Words
eiHiUcil, wbicii liimlly resulted ifi young
Jones, who is of luiwcifiil iibysiqiie, lioliiing Ciih'fnaii while his father imtnished a
cudgel of uiiplensaiit pio|H>rtioiis in Chileman'H%c(> Tfie hitter attempted toward
off tin* stick which Hircatebcd iMHlily harm
aud was qmti* badly injured atHxit Hiy
nulls and IsKly. 'I Ids resentment aiig(*red
Hie cider Junes, who made a vicious pass
at ('oilman, striking Idm in the (ut!*) mid
laying o|H‘n an ugly wound under Hie right
eye. Y'esterday morning ('olenniii eamo
lo Him city mid engaged legal counsel and
will pruHOcute Hiu paKtes who nasanitetl
bun —Aogimta .fuiiiiial.
Not every one can afford Hie cxpcime
of a valet oi dressing-maid, and Hio Intest
idea wliicli society has iidopttMl is Hie use
of an English clothes p«de in (he plaei* of
a Koivanl. 'I'his popnfiii article was introdiiced hy Paine's Kiitnitnu* Uo, 18 Cuiial
street, Boston, wlio now.sell Hicm as low
IIS 82 50.
No rosin!

and ^mmI oflii »* uddnsw.

A..SL()CUM.M.C..

UeNjieetriilly
IKI 1Pe.irlht.'N V.

Jyjo.

Impair

rculatiou.

Dll. Fust’s Kt.virnv,l>y exerejKing n
regulative inflnenei* »vver Hn* action of tlx*
heart and the general eirenlalnm, will
cheek al once bleeding from tlx* I.ungs,
and will cure iliopHy of tlxmc oig.inH De
scriptive treatise with(*n(li buttle; or ml
diesH .Mack Ding Co , N Y. 11 B 'I’m kcr & Co
A'I'oledo wat(*li mannfactoiy h m been
partially bniiicd There was a giHid di*al
of lime eoiiNiimed befon* the lire was put
out
Torpid Liver.

It IS hariHy pimsddi* to prepaie a medleiiie ahieli is so plt*aKant to tlx* palalt* km
are llAMitritu Kihh, or which is soeriiiacions in eases of eonslipalion, pilcH, torpid
hvei or Hiek-hi‘adai lx* 2.*i cents ()oHe uix*
Kig .Mack Ding ('o, N Y H B Tuck
er U Co
Life IS not Hoshoil bnl th.it theie is
time enough for lonitesy *

Ami nil tim

Latest Styles in Jewelry,

liitihi.lliiK
llroiMli and I ae*. I'tna 4J«»l.l and HlUer
IteadH, Hiitnt and Hloni* UIukr. and
a I arai* \««ortii)enl ofaiteclaa lea and Hye fllHaaea.
\N\Ttlll'H and .1HWkl.H^ HKfkIHKD.
•*\nH|.*\<TI4>S HI' kHkNTKKtl

KK \l I US IS

Slocks, Petroleum, Grain
and Provisions,
<Vt

:Vlf I rlcot

WATERVILLE, 44 Main St,
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon Av.
AUBURN, Room 5 GolT Block,
i'oniift IcU by 1 elt<|iboiii*.

Oni B«H)k expl.unmg the inetlnMl of
dealing in Slocks m.iiled l(» any nddresH
upon .ipplicnlion
Colicspomlencc solicited

2mll

><r

,,

business

6mmps,
dolk^c^a
ate

almipcutd
^ainMilh:

Fly Papers^
Chliiriih* (if Liam*, Curlxdic Acid und
(llsiiifi a l.iHtH Ilf .ill kimlH. foi huIi' .il

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Great Reduction
MILLINERY
AT

SHAW'S BUSINESS COUEBE, PORTLAND,ME,
*>|M II III,, .niirt- AMO
1 ........... . Ii.ikIm.kO ..I
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MissS.LBLAISDELL’S
FINE LINE OF

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

Carpenter and Builder, New Kid Gloves.
Waterville, Me.

II. Hox .Itll.

..•mill

MR. & MRS. JOHN A. BELLOWS

S III .pI.,*U (I
lUMUlil \4. A l» \V H4 IKIOI
m l^.lUAtMl M. .S.j.l I?. lAK'i
tlli IlKIMl I hSIIhIi l)ll(IH>b.K

piANOS TUNED AND'

I 4IH OI HI K.
................ .
|„

I ,(||, tl.liiU HI).I

(..•ihiim imtihll.vi......

lAinlii.p.

S|h..1,iI

----- BY —

i.U iiiiitA>, - t.,i ><iiihu I (lilt H \AMilling lo Kiiiih All
'Ill h 1|iKl..i> <m.l l.ll.•l,Alnl.
VIoL.,
ll.•llK...lh ,1 .n.\ Ktoion «lMi
If,-. I KiAhli ir\ TM
■ ini'. nii'tiM HiiriMiMiil, it !•> tiniii),. uimin>l«
V.|.
■ In KK.^S., i| huitoilli SI. I^.lll ni.V, M. .
(Hill

PERCY A. R. DOW,

Resident Piano Tuner,

Waterville,

KMHIIIS OI I'M II I %s,
II W I I Of K I flIMJI . Ml.

-

-

Maine.

**allHraa t ion (cnnranlea'd.

I UKlb* Mall. nal-lol'K Hlotli.
VViili r«ill«*, V|i>
i:. nitlnr It),, iliin- .
lit 7 HI I M

r)

11........ .

\V \ I Kiev II I.K l.flIM.I., I-. X A.at.

.>(<». Ittt.

I l< aae mlnint. .1 u, Mr.l‘ar.‘> V ]h.w tbe.iie
ikI liinlM({ ..r III.' |.| iiiuR of 111.' a
natorv an<t
J mv own luiMit.' xiano ami .an ........mm. ml
">i lo I', a lai.lnl, tlmioa^li mi,i .•ini|H|{iti
'•iiiio I oil,, I „i,. I
WMsatS I* VlMluf
ii**(
Inr.. tor of a ons.-rvatory

SI \ I I l» Ml I I IS(i
VVoik UI
Vnir a .IHHU.hI 7..iO oMo« k.

..............

for ^alc, Co IJcnt, etc.

I f>. M I
a

s mini liiin | «>,Ik. ,
.tn.
w , .hi,
. V. nhiK al ^ lu w*Btey||.

1-1 \S..hM-.|i»

hiltlat^fy lb ill..

Is. III. Ills nml. r llitsTi. ad, l-llt. • ii i'.'IiIr
hue . H.'h Ins. rtlon ■ ash va llii or.l. r So.liarKe
(bait r,ai,, iiiH I f not lual.l III mlv iim e risnlai
..........................

For Sale.

HI

U\

(111

-

\ .TV . Ii.iiin II ii|>i,l{e<| lor
lni.\ frf.'i, NSal.rvlII.. M.

\blratii I iicainpoM III. N<i. Jm. i U on | he
(•I Jin.l lib I I l.bi> nt a a« I....... .

. 'w

Isiar.l. ni

tot III It |>rlvilli' iH.anllii^ Imiis.' .. niiiil
t) loiHl.d lib iisiilit iiml very .1. Hiriddi'ruums u.mhI
fHiilnii llalirax. No. ............ .. on Ihe Ut l.tldi', III r. asoiiHblx rut. M Iminlr.'at iIiIm ottV. e.J
I ri.biy of eadi montb.
I\t
''4tl( N^I.K Id a Kiirsatti, | iieinly m vv rI.I.i
sItIiis bn^yy.
Il 'I ifASsaiS
W %1 I l(V II I I. MMIMI , NO. A. k.M.H.VV.
I.KT
il.V.iiis''..ver MUs H~ 1 lllals.b'TKi

|

K. Kill,I M<. imu'- el V (I (
AUNol I, llljM h

W

1

Hall,

VfiHliiery Sl.ire, en|H .'fully a.la|>l<'.l for ortleea
A

<11 biialiK'ss.

Keeno.l ami 1 niirlli 1 liCiMlayM of eiM .........
nl 7..to I*. M.

For Sale or To Let.
lb.' b.niRe oil Himimer Hir.'et known lua Ib.i
I'arker boiue,. .iiitaliiInK iilmi r.MuiiR
Imiuire.if.l H J't-Ki |\,M.

CALIFORNIA'

iT'oi*

SANTA FE ROUTE
l<‘mliilt{liilv ) N. iirHloiiM tr.aii llontnii l>> Knit
» n*. • "l.n ».|.>, S* H Hint (iM M.-kI. n iniil I Klifoi ni i,
In I’nIliiiHii Imirl-I HI.. t>liiu I'liri., .'1.1111111111111
(•miiImii mill |■•|n,lnl>. rli.n.i . xeninimi* are
■ nnti'>11, <1 aiel inioi
I,) H,,. Santa h,* < >,in
poiv, )'i)rini|K. folib-rx liinli'lri'iibir* tffvlOK full
......................... .
idNive, abn Inr Irelt'lil
rat. K, ai.j.lv |.> y.mi mar. ft lick, i
mblr. WK
S.

N« H

W.

hu.iiI.

or

MANNING.

KiiKlaxd kaenl hiiiila
Houle,
.I'Cf \\ awlilKKloii SI.. HohIoii.
I)x'

Toilet * Articles

I be buim'Hti<a.l of tbu lute N. t* Uiwi.nr la
.llereil fur Kill..
It iR H very .luairable pr.,|*eriy
'iltiialed on Park Mireet, In iha. I’l.nlrNl part .«(
Wall rvlll.'. amt a'aii Ihi iMoight al H h.mmI Laraaiii
II a{iidfas| fur ninki. Imjiilrv) on tliu prumlMa,

r<n- Mdio {
A hrsl «‘biM RtH iiml tnaml plnnii. In i,. rfea't nnler.
Miih Im.'ii iihihI but a lllllti Will U' aubl am aaay
(eriiiR ami al a urtal barvuin If uxidlasl fur aasiii.
I*b lue H.l.lr. Rl.
I* aj
•fbr _
_
____________
Waterville, Me

FOR SALE.
liMM'bub'e IliuiH,, Uus bij KsJrllelii riuul, neNr
M ‘ Il l( Hlio|Hi tVrina uojiy amt lilt. H iH'rfaa't.
J'nark.t aiar.lt'ii KiirniM, In VVinidiiw. wlUdua
iiiHe fruni ‘II.Hiiik lirl.lKe
I Kami In KnIrnebI al
a llleul
^reul liargiiiii. JO a lly Ir.UIii ilealrabln IihuI
itb*a.
* l>. t'AUVKIt, Hoiinawlloral l.aw.

4'»lf

FOR HOT WEATHER,
(‘hhjgix'a. 'I’oilcl
Bin

PhII
nixl

Wiileu uixl l*ovv(|crs.

Bum. Pi I fiiiix-i i< h (if

lu.imU, III Ixilk
Biivi'h
Soaj.

FOR SALE.

iH

mxl

all

Hi<* In p.t

liottloK, .\toiHi/i*rK.
I'ulU, 'Tuih t

Bh\(s.

B.ithing

and BihkIx’k, Ihx k( I Sihvi-h. 'TiiHilders
and

UI uks.

N'lmiign.ih s.

Sots, linjioilid

afid

FOR SALE.
lIwiKU', siubbi Hint lamt hi Wliisbiw, na ur W hiH
fuw lirbis.
K.ir |•ar(b*ublrM, Imiulre on lb.* |ir.*MilAa n nt

HhWK.I.l. w. NMITII:

.M.iiiicino

Doimslii

< •enls’Ti a\( ling

ClgjjrN,
Si U

in

L( allx‘t.
'Tlx' l.irgesl

'(y If....... ..
I'unier uf .Sffv.r amt Slierwfii
■in-ets, .<upAiiiitiiK of lluii ><t, Hii.l Ult fruiiliiiK •«»
fei'l nil Hllver Rlrei t
Iso Hire.'birs* lulMuntli. a. si side uf Hiiiu
im r sir. • t
llkf
(1 A. I'llll.I.li'H

Sfm|iM

S/xuigca,

slock Hi Iiinvh, at

Ice Business tor Sale!
J wish luiMl) uiii tnyhimhoim tm avtunml of
failing In aillt Hbsll M'II llutiM*a,’1 eaiiis, Ice oii
Itaiid amt all. .>nm*< te«l whb ll|e iiiislii.'M
llaveninrjte run ..f eiislum. |d. nty of fie on
liami amt ima Is a sou<l «tnie I.. w, i 1 idaldlRhe.1 In
llii^ biislnepui |H rmum idly.
F.ir |•a(ll4■ularM hii|iilre uf ur ad.lnM

YOUNG, DORR’S DRUG STORE, ........... J. G.Waterville,
Me.
lenilisi: SleaioliDat Co. For Sale at a Bargain!
n. liui iiir»s
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O'*. Wliat A Cough.

dll
(Summer
dmplaint^

Dalnailoi laaact Powdar,

IN —

(

A Omt Surpnao

'Thow* who live m vanity imist, not
nnimsmmiily, ex|M*et to die ij morliliuttuni

TUTTE!

I.aivv Uiica'H at

N Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIGHT CO.
ID Wall Street.

LadiiH'.iiid

Is III store for all who use Kemp's Baisum foi tlx* 'Thio.it and Lmigs, ihc great
gmiiantccd remedy
Woohl von Ih*Iicvo
that It is Hold on its loents mxl tiiut any
druggist isaulhoiized liy llie piopnetoi oi
Hum MomteifnI remedy to give voii a sumjde Iwdtic fn't'V Jt never tails to
ni ate or (hronie eongliH
Mi (liog^ists
sell Kemp's Biilsniii Luge Bollh i ■*>()
cents und 1
(f

Muralon Store, Wulervlilt*, Me.

ll.>niasleH.| uf K I. HKAHt.KV . .m eurner of
rieasimi Nlriet uml I’tiHstnl I'bi.e Avenu. 'lw<>
Htury lloiiM-, Kll amt Hlubl.', sxael.oia tui wllb
Krull'lrevs. Aloo Nulliamt 1 Ulfman Imimslt-ad.
uu Kllv.'r Hire. 1.
lo !>• rAU\HK. Aaeat.

Will you heed the warning
Tim sigmil
peih.iiisof Hie sure nppMneh of that more
terrdm* disease, ConHiimptioii
Ask yourself if yon can afford for the sake of h.ivf’or. of Mllvrr uihI ll4Ml|ngtoii Htr«*<*f«.
iiig fifty cents, Ut riiji the risk ami ih; noth
Two frunting on Silver alraml, nml mm
ing for It
We know fiom ('xpi.rienei*
on UcilinglaMi atrcct. TWh lot hInkiI 50
that ShilidTs CiHi* will <‘ui*u your emigli
>lakiiig 4 'I'rlpa per Week.
fi'cl front and 110 feel deep,
Il iievei fails —'This explains why mon*
ami after .Momlay, .fuly I, iHsu, ibe nua nml
Hiiia a million Ixdth's were sold the past I IIOn
asm
__________ E. G. MEADER,
year. It relieves (,’r«mp and UlxMipuig
Congh at otiee. Motheui do not Ik* without Jt
For Jaime Biuk, Side or CJost,
use .ShilolTs PoiuiiH Plaster .Sold by H
.JAMON ('Dl.M.NN, fapi..
B 'Tiieker & Vo.
VVnilvaiiiiailHS' lier i« giiinr lrl|« U tweeiif iHnlluer

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

STEAMER KENNEBEC, Tenement To Rent!

Of all Hu* evil spirits abroad at Hus boar
iu the world, iiMiueerity is the most dangerOtis.

The Light of Home.
A eliecrfu), liealtby woman iu the light
of lioim*, bat through over-ezertioii in her
elfoite to minister to Hie liHjqmiuss of Him
luiiiHehold, imr health ia often iiiipniriKl, or
weokoeaa, or diaphieeineiit liruiight on,
making life uiiaemblo, and elomTing ati
otherwiM happy home with gloom. The
thuiighlfiil and tender biubaml in aueh
(‘oaea, should be intelligent enungb U> per
ceive Ibu cause of aueh gloom and aufferiiig, relieve the faithful wife from drndgerv, ami fnrniali her with that Ih4i of
(rUmtU U* women, Dr. iWoo'a Fa^rite
PreaoriptioQ, now recognized and aseil^in
Hiuiiaanda of hoiiiea
a certain cure for
all tb(Nie delicate alHielioiii peculiar to Hie
female aez. “Favorite Preauriptiou" ia
the uiily lutHliume fur women, aold by
druggiata, nadrr a
ymrumtr from
the mannfjtcinrerv that it will give aatiafai'tmu iu every ease, or money will Imi re
fuudi*(L 'This guarantee Inui lieen luinteil
on (he boUle-wrup|ier, ami fHitbfully car
ried out for many yeara.

KiHl Ikwinn. rimithiK H» folJ.pwa U a*«Ni (Inr.lhicr
every M.imlay ami IbiiiiHUy nt
. Kith
imtml ijij I- a , limb ai Afce a
Keiurithm win
leave LiiKtilii whwf, Jtuaton, evi ry '1 iieadwy sml
Krltluy ut U>'t ks-kl* M

4 Good Rooms
STEAMER SJAR OP THE EAST on
upper enaJ of Main
WN. J. HAHKlt. Capt..

Will i.MivllurdiiMrifvery I lu-whty «iul fFrUtuv m
JU t'.M . lib liiimnd. SdU c, a., Ituth, A.k) r a
Keluriiiiig leuve (.lioMilil wharf. Itoalnn. eury
MnmU) aud fliunHiu) ul (Ju'chu k e.a
HTKAMHU DKI.DA COI.LINW. CapUiu,
lr« I.ewla. will run lu (omacllmi with th> heiimb.'.' amj Hiar of iborhuu, !*mrhtg kiigiutM even
Inquire of
Mouduy, '(iiMaday, TliurMUy oixl Krluay itl U AU
i'.M., IfulhmeH al I c a.. arrIvbiK at Hardluer In
MKianii Pieniiitwl With the Keiiiirbee and Htar of
W. C. PHILBROOK.
Ihe Kiwt fur Ikwloii lUiluriilng will Itiavw 4lardlnei «Hi the arrival ut ihu kvimalNK.* ami Hlar
evtjr> IneMlsy, Wediirwlay Frl.lajr and H.Hurda)
Korea fr.iin Anuiola. Ilallowall ami 4tar.Unar.
k^OJU, IU. hnmim. #1 7A, lUlh, f l/Ai.
Kreljfht lakiX si low rateaaml fur warded (o all
{•rdiiU Healv. W (viita. Through th kata to .vJw
York hy the Kuuud Usita isild uu Imur.l.
'I'hU Halva luu aluue lh« luuat rwiiiarkabla vurw*
V/.
iH»lia III Haw world. Kuvar Horca, Kali
11. KUU.KK, Aawui.
•fuly I, ISHU,
Khvuni, 4‘i^iis, PILea, amt all Uai Mires cured It
tJiuLL

Street.

'J

Forest Salve

UMddalsIl .Instant wtili ika

umter-

lhal all who arv diaaalUIUd eau haia
CUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS, AND slamliiiK
Ihvlr muuvy tauik. Ma>k*uiilyhy
PLANTS FOR SALE.
>>S
41. K- LKKiUTDkt. WaivrvtIU, Ha
ALm*
THItKA CAfTTA UAUtttSS iAUKH

Freedom Notice.

fruiit M lu 10 (ual high, fur lawiia or eenielery iuU
lllnRtrale«| ..alaluguaa of aaino may hw aern uiam
MpplU'MlIull.

I Uurub) wraid t« uiy aou. tb'uruu IL Taouarl
Ihv rcinaltwlvr of Ida luluorll), aud ahwimaliu
uoue of Ida eanduza imr |iay debUof kUcoidractMHH, r. W. IliNKKI.I..
liiu after ikla dale.
ItKoKUK I’AHUAUT.
C’oruve kliu uiut Heltoul Mrweta.
^»rtll \ aaaalboru, duly JiM, IMW.
3»tt

I

I

®hc ^Vatcu’iUe ^aU.
KSTAllMSIlKn IH47.

KUii^AY. M'<irsr i\ \m\
nKHTKHN 1^ \UM M01tT4J

Althnii^li it iM ii
I wiinl t
right Ihti* of llir oIhkh who go WrKt,
Hot HI iMTHon hilt with |>o< kotliook, mill
iimko iiucHtuioiit^ 111 furin nioHg.igi-i*
'rho\ know not whiil tluM <lo
1 cun* not
III what n(*w Stiifo oi iciiitor} thrj take
thrill, thrj utiiml fnllv mi rvrn rhniirr of
loNiiig r\rr} dollar Now triiitoiv inoiily
roiighlj HiiMcji'd, till* popiitalion m nonimlir ; thr dio-dn mr diiiwn mivhow , woiiirii Higii ns wifr who an* not , thr wifi*
h»lt lit holm* fmls to sign tlio roiiir^iinrr
'I’lir piopirf\ IS iliipioprily iliMiithod
i'Aor) soit of iiiiHoiiiidiiros, tiMhmuil mid
othrrwisr, rlinnutriiri's nil thr rrrnrds of
almost rvriv lU'W loiiiitry
’riir host of ihisr nioilgngrs air all
tnkrii on thr gioniid h> new trsidriits
'rhi‘ srroiid pirk is liikrii hi hiigr uipitiiiiftts, whohrmi thr coiinti) with ihrirngriits,
and thr rrfiisr wr grt ui thr I’nst Hr
roiird h\, thnt "root of nil r\il,” thu "hur
of iiionry," in thr nhiipr of rxoihitmit intrrt'st, niAii} H hmihrmiird New I'aiglmid
dollar is thus iHoiig lliiown awui, mid for
i>\rr\ thoiismid thus tnkrn, ptrtU iirarl>
half will find Its wii) in thr hands of iniddlmiirn, for inisstatriiiriitH iiiiist Ih> pmd
for nil along thr linr
What thr niort*
gngi*r ^ris will, half thr tinir, only tide
him mrr a liinitrd prriod, and liaMiig thus
(ntrn liinihrif up, hr oftrn hrgiiis hfo
ngnin hy ahnndomng Ins rlaiiii, mid with
two old niiilrs hitrht'd to a lirniiir wagon,
his rhildrrn mid wifestowril awa} mnoiig
thr otlirr dunnagr thrn in, his ohl ntlr
hanging to thr wngomhows, two Iran
liiinting-dogH following, hr mo\rs on in
ndvancr of thr slirrinV suninionH. I hatr
hnd thirty-funr statious in iny tong iiriiiv
iif(>, iiiostl) III and all o\ri Ihi* Wrst, and
“I know whfirof I afliini " If old) thr
inortgagrr wi-rr injiiud. It would hr fnii
nunishnirnt for bring siu h a mMiillr , hot
Ins family slinrr Ins taiilt, and ti)ilhri, tiu'
SUitr has iihsohilrlv snffrrrd injnrj hy this
hirrding piorrss
■| hr fai niiiig disti a Is of thr giral W'rst
an* full tO'da\ of aguits, who mmI thr
farnilionsrs and trmpt ihi fuiiiiris to taky
inoitgugrH on thrir \darrK, and aigin* with
thrill that llir iniplriiirnts and stoi k thry
ran hiiy with thr inoiir) will riiinh thrni
It IS thrir rrgnlar hiisinrss to work up
nioitgagrs on iainis, and Ihrv uir skillful
III thrir ti'niptalioiiH 'I'o onr it is thr ar~
ipnsitioiiof niiu'h ro\rtrd stork ; tomiollni
thr rirttlrii of a iM'ltrr haul , to a thud,
thr srndiiig <d! of a favoiitr il.ioghtor or
son for a iH'ttrr r«hi< alioii, jnsl as thr) ran
Irani thr Ix'st triiiplation fioni thr jirighSors l,rndrr and horiowrr an* holii iiijnrrd, mid thr roimormils ihiivr llriii)
(i 'I'hoiiius, III I'oilhiiid 'i'tansunpt
ht ri-.U10KIT\ <»l AMI.UI<A>
\\ AHK.

!tAltt»-

riirir IS prohahl) no linr id hiiMlirss 111
whuh AnirMran skill has hr rii niorr pioin
inmtl) displa)rd than in (hr inaiiufat'turr
o| hanlwarr It is in fart mi riiilMHlnnrnl
in iiimu wins of thr griiiiis of oiii propli*
\Vr ilo not now so paituiiiarl)
spriiK of tin* niiinrioiis niM-ntions, hut
nioir rHprriall> of Aiiiriuaii liardwair as
ronipaird with iorrign proitiKt
In iM'mit) of IiiiihIi, mi altr.o turnrss ol
np|M*aimirr and in rndiiiing ipiaht\ thr
Ainriirmi I'ilgr tiHtls arr thr hrst in llir
woild
Krtail haidwarr shops iii Loudon :
ninkr a spocmlity oi tlirin, and aihritisi
(linn as a mraiis of diawing riistoin
In
Australia wr lonipitr smrrssfiill) with
J.iiglHiid Ml ru*ri vaiirt) ot hiidwmr
Oiir cast lion haks air t.ust taking thr
idarr of (hr hrav) wionght ihiglisli artit Ir, whilr OIII axrs air iiotalil) thr tilirst
(liat arr in.idr, mid (hr rxport tiadr is a
M-r) mipoitaiit ronsidrintion with rastriii
axr-iiiakrrs Out s.iws havr gum* atouud
till* woild 'I hr) mr to hr found in Afnra,
India, South Aiiiriira and thr roiitinrot
of I'hiiopr. Wr sill shrlf haidwmr all
through Frmirrmul (irnoiui), hn-ansr it is
not Old) rhraprr, hut hrlli t than au) thing
llir) (an piodiiir at hoiiir
I thus hern ahuiit roiu Iiimm I) rstahlisla d
that OIII iniuliiur niadr idi-s will do nrai Iv
if not ipiitr as tiMu li woi k as thr foil ign
hand-iMttiluut a cost of half us lumh Tlir
export tra<(r on slrt I goods has giowii to
girat piopoitions, Imuiiisr no othii umnti) makes mi\thing as well adapted to thr
piir|H>st* for which the) air mpiiird Angri'S, hits and such iKiruig tools arr modrlH
ot iM-anl) ami pn frrlion
WrartiialK rxioit siii-h hra>) goods as raiiiagr and tiir
sdts to Afiira and old Mrxuo, South
Anirnra and Australia, wline wr romr
Mi diirrt umnK*titmu with (inmau ami
Kiiglish maniitarliiirih Wo might go on
rniiiiirratMig did spillr pmiiit, hut siilliir
is t(» Nil) that almust r\rr) rastria mauiilartiiirrof tiolt* is rxprMriiring a roiistant1) growing (li-iuaml from aliiOad fui his
giKHls lH*rHiisu whrrr lhr\ hu\r U-rii oiii r
intriMiurrd thr lonsumn will not hr loiitriit with an infri mr mtirh* —Agr of Slrrl

ni:i>l('ATION OF TilF niOHIM MONITMK.NT.
'('hr moimmrnt at I'lymouth, to rominniiorntr thr Innding of tlin I’dgrinis on
tin*'Jdth of Drrrinlirr,
wan loriimlly
<lrdiratrd duly Alst with nppropriat rxrrrisps 'Plir roriirr stoiir was Inid Ang
‘J, I Hot)
Thr pro{HMntioii to rrrrt a niiilnhlr mp>
mortnl to rommrmomUi thr landing of (hr
I’dgiiniH wns limt nmdr in IHTiA Thr
IMgnm Sorirty, whirli wns fnrmrd in 18‘J0
to |M‘rpr(nn(r thr inrniorirs of (liosr fnun
whom It Inkrs itx iminr, srirrtrd ns n aitr
for (In* proposrd nioiinmrnt n high hill
oM'ilooknig thr haihor. llmninnlt llHlings, II thrn fmnous nrrhitrrt, wns srtrrtrd
to drsign (hr nioiiiiniriil 'I'hr rosl of thr
nioiMiinrtd has iH'rii
With thr
rxrrptioii of a singlo Inhirt it has lH*rn tin*
woik of a local mnipiiny it is solid grmiitr tliioiighont and ronsistsof an m'tagoiml
prdrstal, forl\-(l%’r frrt high, upon thr
rrnin* of whirh stmnis tho (igiirr of Faith,
ihirty-six frrt high, rrsthig onr foot uihui
IM) month Umk and holding m hrr irft
liainl mi oprn (iihh*, whito (hr tight nini
npliftril points hravniward 'I'hr hiiIiIiim
ilv of this riowiiiiig (ig'im* IS a gimnl (ri>
ntiiph of Amrurmi sciilptnro, ninl thr photogm]ihH of It whirl) havr lH*un madr siiirr
It rami* from the artist’s hands in 1H77
ha\r foiiml «Imirr places in many collrclions
'i’ln* pedestal has foiii large and four
Hinall fares. I pon the fonnrr arr tahirts
iK'iiMiig tin* nanirs of (hr founders of thr
colon) and historic facts ronnrrtrd with
tin* origiiiid srttirinciit, wliilr from thr
smallrr fares prnirrt four liiittrcssrs or
wing prdrslnls I'pon rarh of these is
sralrd a llgnrr of heroic sirr rrpresriitiiig,
with (In* hgnrr of Faith, tin* principles of
(ho foiiinirrs. 'I hrsr (ignr<*s are .Nforality,
Faliii'iilioii, Firrdoni and Law; and on thr
fares of thr |M*drsl«l at thrir frrt an* altoirlli'f tahirts representing thr rmharkation
at Drlfthiurii, (hr signing of tlio siH'ial
compart m the rnhin of tin* Ma)iiowct,
the lamliiig at IM^nnmth and tho (irst
irraty with thr Indians 'rin* sides of the
wing pedestals havr flgiind tahluts earr)mg out tin* idrn of Ihr figiitrs above (ln*m
Thr cost of (hr rntiro woik, ns has hern
slated, has la'cn $'J<N>,(NM) 'j'hr prdrstal
and thr tahirts are thr result of roiitrihiiturns from all iiaits of tin* I’nilrd States
I ho tigiin* of Faith wius tin* gift of tin* late
Oliver Allies, iiiirh* of the prrsriit (Jov*
i*nioi of Mnssaihiisetts, and eost fil'd,<K)0
Toward the hgiirc of Moralit) the Fomiinmwralth of MaRsnrhiisrtts appiopiiatrd
fltl.tHKt, and for thr arrompmi)ing rrlief
tin* State of ('imnrrticut gave
'The
lignir of Ldiirutnui, willi its tahirt, was
thr gift of Kohiiid Mather of Hartford,
I’onn , whilr for that of Freedom, with thr
tahirt, an appiopnation of f lo.tKN) was
srriirrd fiom thr I'nitrd States (iuvernmeiit, nimni) thiongh thr exertions of
Hon dohn H laing
Law and its tahirt
wrir paid for hy rontiihiitions from tin*
legal fnitrrnilv (hioiigliont thr roimtry.
IKT MAINK HK\V\ AUTIII.FKY UKItMSlN.
Tin* Idtd Kriinnm of this Krgt will l>e
held at t'limp llrnsuii, Nrwpoit, Mu., on
Wudnrsilav, August dl, IHHl). An rinirsion tiam will leave iMamu Ceiitial I)e|K)t,
Ihingor, at 7 lo a m , to take romradrs of
the regiment, then families and friends
It is to hr a hnskrt pirmr, mid rarh and
all wilt piovidi* for tliniihrUrs 'Tlirn* is
a good ii'staurmit on thr gioimds where
meals will hr served to all who desire, at
do rents each Fare from Hungui anil re
turn Vo rents foi adults, dO rents for cliildrrii under Id. Tiikots tola* had at the
depot
Homid tup tirkrLs at one fare ran
la* |mri based of thu llaiigor & Mar llarhui
boats, Sew MiiiiiHwii-k Kailway, on Aug.
dttth.fioin St .fohn and St StrpliriiH, N H
(('ahiis) Iloiilton, Foil Fairlirhl, (.'nnhuu
and Firsipie Isle, Mi* 'I he Maiigor &
l'isi*a(a«|uis to Maiigoi, tin* Knox A: Lmrulii
and the Maine* Criitial railio.ids, Aug
iOth mid ‘ good till mnliMght, \iig d(>
Ml romrades mid (here famihus from
MassiU'liusetU UHii take the steamer of thr
Mo',toii A: UtojK*!* Steamship ('o , leaving
Miutoii Monday r m , Aug lit, ami good
to iiluui till Aug d7, imr fair for round
tup, hy pirsnitiug this invitation at the
(ashirt's oflicr, up stairs, on the wharf in
Moston Cimiiadrs fioni Korklaiid and
iivri laiidiiigs rail take Steamer llucklaml
later Ih.iii Moston bout, Aug lit or dO, for
Mangor, at one fare loimd trip, tickets
good till .\iig dll lhiappl)Mig for tickets,
lomiadfs will present this iiivitution, both
.it i.iiiroads and Imats
Arrangements
havr hrun iiimli* for the areommoilatnm of
I oinradrs, rtr, at uMiirrd rates at the
Wiinlsoi llutrl, Mangor, hy presrnling this
luvilatioii
I lie SIcivtai) wishes thr addtrsH of uvri) hvmg mrinbor of the regimriit, ami also to be iiifurniril of tin*
death of all) mrmlier
Ml* sure to mfoiiii him of aii) rinmgc m
voiii rrsnirinr Me has a roster of tin*
gimriit, h) companies, n it iiicludiu^
mrmhrrs of (hr l7lh and IDlh Mmuc rrgiinriits, tiansfeirrd to us after the close of
till* lighting, conlaiimig the names of
l.'itiH, living or supposed to he living at
tin close of the wai. Of this mmdH*r, iU)l
aie known to havr died. Me lias the ailIrrssrs of lO.'itl, leaving imuiromitril for
i\\
FumF Low, Secretarj,
(JH) W Will-1-1 Kit, l*ri*siilriit

CITY PULPITS.

M1I>-HI'MMKU rF.NTimV.

MKTHOlUaT.
Mrv F F Kogrrs, pastor of thr Lnioii
strert M K. rhiirrh, Mangor, m'rupird the
Mrthmlist pulpit in tins city Inst Sunday,
Ml rxrlmnge with (lev. II. A. Cltirord
Mr Kogers is a vmmg man, has a pleas
ing delivery, anif gave his hearers a vrr)
iiilrrrsling sermon froiii iirli. iii. .'1; "For
this man wasroimted worthy of more glorv
tiinn Moses, inasmiirh as hr who hath hiiihird (he Imusr hath more limior than thr
lionsr ”
'TliP sp<*akrr paid a high trilmto to thr
rharnrU'r of Moses whom hr ronsidrird
unri|imllrd among men
Mot, gr(*at as
WHS Moses, Fhiist was immetisiirahly
grrab'r.
Thr great tiiitlis of thr Mihh* were pre
sented hv living men.
No othi*r imui
roiihl eompaie with Muses m the breadth
of hiK attainments and the grandeur of
his nehievemrnls Hr was a stHtrsman, a
piunhrt and a lawgiver for All timi's.
'1 wo things make men great - converse
with loftv minds and great rrspmisihilit)
Moses talked with (iod,and to linn was
assigned the greatest tasks ever given to
mortal man
'The greatness of K^ypl
wiu rmnpan'd with the young Isnielitish
nation for whom the Almighty had a
great fiiliire.
Who would be thu leader?
Mat when thr hour rmnes, the needed man
also comes All thr rlrinriits of leader
ship were needed to shape these tiidr
hnrkiimkers into a people
It was a great
cull upon a great soul
Moses' preparation for his work was
alluded to—forty years in thr palace of the
IMiamuhs, learning statescraft. His per
sonality was statel) and oominaiuling—ho
was not abashed In any presence Jle re
fused to Ihi ratlril the son of I’lniraoh's
daughter, and slaying an Kgyjitian in dcfrnre of a Hebrew, helled to the wilder
ness where In* remained furl) years
lie returned to Fgypt and heeame the
leadei of his |H'ople, and his eommnnding
spirit was felt evervwhere.
Mr Rogers then gave a vivid descrip
tion of oiK^seene which he said would lift
Moses above all others It was when ,Jehovah la'caiiio angr) with the jieunle and
would blot them out and make of Moses a
great people, and Moses said "tlioli shall
not,” pn'fcrrmg to lie liimself blotted out.
Ill all history there is hut one net of devo
tion that Hill passes this Moses was not
a ptusive m.m—he had a marvelous will.
Mut, gis*at as wiu Moses, lie was hut as
a block Ml a hiiildiiig emiipaied with the
intelligent Mind that plaimed all things;
OI as a servant (smipan^d with the mas
ter 'There were points of similiiiltyin
the two leaders, hut difTereiiro iii their
wmk
AM great men have wenkiieHses;
hut Christ was faultless Ills magiiaiiimily, Ills love. Ills euduiance, wen* ailudisl to
Fhnst assumed a great lole and iMin* it to
the linisli
Hu was divine—ver) (IimI
'I'hi* sncied wiiteis give liiiii no siilHiidiinite position. Fverv thing was made hy
iimi a(id hy him all things consist
With
out liim was not anything made that was
made.
Mr Rogers siiggcHted that Christ’s
atoning work ma) have atfeeU'd all the
planets—inllneiieed the whole moral unirsi*.
Speaking of the 'Tiinity, he luked, Ho
we expect to U'liold three (lods? Rather
shall we not Ih hold him who is the exiiresH linage of the Father? 'J'lie Internal
Father IS mvisihlc.
1 he lIoiyHImtit is
iiiviHihle We shall Ix'liold not tliree (lods,
hut Hmi who IS the nmiiifestatioii of (tod.
When we Hhall Ik* like him, we shall see
him iu he IS. 'To aeknowledge Christ is
our duty; to nee him is our pnvilege.

A Kentnne niidsiimmer niimWr is Tiik (3kkrritv for AiiRiist with Its np^nlng artlols on
The Stream of IMsasiire—ihs River 'pianies,
hr (he rennells,—hiishaiidaiHl wife Little and
ilia, tiiere are twenty pictures in this artiole
sinnn Mrs Kiwte’s Afternoon at a Ranch has
atsoa midsiimninr air; and all inland vaca
tionists will AihI matter of interest in Hr Weir
MitnIinITH profusely illustrated article on The
Foisoii of ScriMuits UeniinKton. artist slid
writer, dcserilies wilh |h<ii snd |M*n«il his oiitiiiK with the ('heyeimci, and a group of wellknown wimmI fliieravers — Krenrh. Kingsley,
CloHsoii, and Havis desertlie in their own lan
guage, and with drawings and engravings by
eni li, a wis*d ongriiver's CHin|) on the Coniicctiriit River, as well ns the methods of tlio
American scIiimiI o! wisMl-engraving.

E.G. MORRIS & 00.

A ttk*. ladde wUl make A gallnni of drltrlmDi Root
Ilrrr. No tronble. No IxHIing No straining.
All ready to u»e. Madr rnilrc ly from roots and
hrrliK, Buch a* Ihindrilon, Kpikrnard, (Jlnger.
HaAiafraN. I'ipHixArwa, ric.

SAFES!

A Sparkling, JTcalihg
Temperance Drink,
Don't drink fee water —It raiiiiei Tlrlglit's
dlHfaBr (Jet a buttle uf Alisa's Knot Reer, Xie.
DruggliKs, Grocers, or

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Aiways preserve their Contentsl!

No medieiiii* in the world is m liotter
repute or more widely known than Ayer’s
Sarsupanlla. As a safe and cerium remeily for all maimer of IiIimhI disorders,
leading pliysieians and druggists every
where recommend it in preforence to any
other.
'The grt'utest afllutioii that i-Aii befall a
iisli IS to Ih* taken m seme
Pirsto! Change! (riayand fiidml iH'urds
made to assiinie their original color hy iij)plymg Muekiiighaiii’s Hye f«»r the Whisk
ers It iiev(*r fails to satisfy.

ROSI'OS, MAHH

M) stock will coiisisl of It frcsli line of

uhiuiII)

kopt in a iirst-olasa

Yourn Irnlv,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

THE BEST

OfJESTY
(genuine f|as a
Red 14 tin tag on
every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowledged to be tt\e purest
and rnost lasting pleoc
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on IhemarKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.
Ifuny (Ivnlt r Nnya Im liua dm IV. I>. rvutigloA
Bhoea witliuut iiaiim and prltw Btaiiipud on
the bottoiu, put IHm down oa » (T«aa.

Formerly of the Arm of Harmon A McNaims.

MEDICINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR

BARATTtrs, Me., April 8,1889.
/Vflr Slrt —Allow inc to ssy that tho “I.. F.**
Atwood's |litt«ra Iiavo Imh-ii um*!! luuiirfamlly for M-vornI ymra with lln moat sutlsfaclnry
rMiilu smilninyoiiliilnii ttloiht* Jtitl
fur
sii'A; tUiuluchf,
sntl (A-Nmii ivbilily ovtr piuced
iho omrkol. Itui ibn Ih-hI rsvuiniiiuinliUlnn 1 can kIvu Is
thiUln l>*M ihinlhrcv yuan* I Imvi noki upwards
of four KruoA <11*1111* hhiih. nnd Ihn oaIcm hnvo
oooatantiy inircuHtni <m the iin*riot<if t]|i> modiclou bIuiiw
Viiiirs,
CUAB. I.. Cakii. (iruii'l for Eduiu \V<H>dstdo.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

Pi»X< HOFT, Me , April n. 1880.
TVfir
—‘‘I.. F." Atvrooil's Hitters I
eoDBldcr « rrry ffi-ellfitt uinUiint fur Tbroul
sod Rronchlal Iruiilili'it II i\t> found (hem truly
s b«Di-ltt tu iu(>. Vuun, Mils. I N. Miusil.

l^TOQK .njsrjf ffesr
OF Gooits Fvfb oirF‘B0 ijy W^TTBJStriJStSJs,

SILVERWARE

MANSON & GO.,

NEW MARBLE

SHOP !

OAKLANl>, MK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
OEN-TLEMEN.
Beat In the world. RxamlrM* hla
Sa.OO (IRNIIINK IIAND-NKWKI) HIIOB.
§4.00 1IANI>-HBWKI> WKLT RIIOK.
2.1.50 FOI.1CB AND FARMKKH' HHOB.
92.50 KXTKA VAI.UK CAf.F KlIOK.
98.25 WOKKINGMAN'H HIIOF..
22.00 ami S1.75 ItOVH* NCIIODI. S110B8
AU made In (Jungrrsa, Button and Laee.

W. L. l>OUaLAS. BKOCKTON, MASS.
Kaaiiiitie W. L. I>uuKla«
KIumm fur
aenlleinen and ladieM.
FOU SAI.K UV

PERCY LOUD,
WATKKVIMjK.

Ingalls^
\^igorine

1e. C. STEVBItf 2 «£ CO.,

FITS! BUILDER

PROOXOR

AND CONTRACTOR.

INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lovell, Miu.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

HORSEPOWER

Agent -i- for -t Akron -l Drain Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

3SSS l.w. GUrSSONS,

------ AND-------

May now lio found at their

New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
lately built on the 'I'liayer lot.

STAFF

Tbe BAKER Furnisb

Sanford’s Ginger.

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

HUNT’S REMEDY

SUGAR!

Sanford’s Ginger

A. BENTS ..ATT,.W,mi5K

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

*

A steam Engine! • FAlffcV

P. R. MOIaASSES
GREAm

CORN

MEAIa

AYCTATE
fts\(iU)TARS

FARMS

W6

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Y

SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

W. F KrNN’iiiON. rammpt ba tolaraUdt nod b^ Who com'
binatloM or tha otl with the liypopls4>4‘

'?\\va L» \\\,c Y'oot. ^oT

pbltoa !■ uwob mora olHcacloBia.

Itawlukk u t Ink fnSutr.
Pemn gala nrUlj nUlt UUig it.
SCOTT’S EMULSION ia aoknowledged l)J
to ba tbe Fineai and Boat plopa
Rubber Boots until Fhnioiaiia
xatiou in the world for tho relit I aud core ol
you hsvo soon tho
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
“COLCHESTER” QINBRAL DBBILITY, WA8TIH0
With **KitanNlon Idea**
OISBASaa, BMAOIATiON,
A NapolNon Top. Thte
OOLOa and OHRONIO OOUQH8.

DONTy^oVr

la th« boat flttlns and

lOSTDURULEBOOT

Inthamlfeykat.

Made of the Best

PURE CUM
stook. Th«**BxtonNlon
■ds*** protootN tho uppOTf sdclN to woor of the
Bole by slvlag broader
treadins eurfocet
AND BAVKS MONIV
FOR THl WIARffR.

OF LIFE!

iV. o'rarE>:iv,

UUNO and middle aged men who arc mfrerlnx
from tho Imliw'retluiui nf youth, Kxhnuulitl
Vllalliy, Ni rvuuii oml llilKlcal Debility, l*n*ntnlun
Dedlite, Ac , and the tlumiumd untuld iidm liesmn
ra «|ueid themiti, iukI all who an* »l(*k oiid suaerln,
(tiddu nut kiiim M hat alls them, rail ItectirrdHid
out fall hy following thrlnstrurttunxln thi'lk'lena.
uf IJfr or Ki'lf FrvM'rvatlon. i‘rl(*e uni) $1 by mail
|KM,tiMil<l, M alrd. It U A tKHik for r* rry ninn, Xtl
iwgra, full (lit, 1,3 |•r(‘Kcri|lU«)lu for all at'uU* ami
I'hruiilc UIm-Om H. I ully IndorM-d liy tho NaUunal
Mtdhul Ak iKlalluii, who awardet Ihr rul.l uml
Jewcn«*d iiK‘«IaI u.ihoauthur llluelrutlvusauiiJ*,
with Indonu'ntritlM of the imiw, rent fn'O If }«>a
apply now A<hlr>>««. Thi* I'c al^xty Mrdit nl lti«ll
lute, I*. O. U X 1KA, > i-tuii, Miiaa, < r l>r. It II
l’AUKLU,pr».lnutr»f Hnr%urd Mi «Ih ul CuRnr, .i
iiMi-H* I'm. Ill**’ til ItiH-iuii, 118 (iMutuliliiK iih)i>l( Inn
lo Ihr I'l nl-*-ly M«-ilU*ul Iiirtlliiir, nhu may Ik* run
KUlIrd cuiili u lit lull*. H,4‘i lu I), Dim amw uf It n.
l>uiiuvl>« lU'tilv >11 y uunltirN. liiiitniurK. }.eiur'
you uil<tr«iH»> r < u.l 11 II' 1 < t Im. . L« uirat la ii
i>..Nu. 4 UullliK-li M h .4.
lb.r..N

•aaaltlwa atomoah, wtaen tbe plai» oil

(IKO I’. Spaui nimi.

Hot Weather Ills

THE

KNOW
THYSELF.,
3lorr Than One Million C'oplre Hold.

All work promptly attend A2!S HYPOPHOSPH1TE8
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
ed to and guaranteed
So dIscMiaril Ihof It earn ba taken
to give satisfaction.
dlsoatoA, wmd MalaalUtcd by tha imusI

Coal*and*Wood.

BREAD,

BEAD!

FOR
ladies.
Best Material. Beet Style. Best PItUnff.

House Painters

I

KNOWIjnDGE IS POWER.

tf nut Bold by yuur dealer, wrllu

Best Italian and Anierican Marble.

R

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
A. (*reat Mt'ilh’al 4V(>ik for Vounj” a. 1
Middle-Ag(*il Men.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

FITZGERALD & C0„

BEST.

The GoWen Way
Highest Altainuieets
Puflitivcly (ho imlg iMHik with
wliich lu ronuhopory C'hrigtinii
humo. 45 )M*r cunt roimnioRion to A,^iil8. Kxi’lnsivo
tcrrilory.

SPAULDINS & KENNISON,

Natures Face Gosnetic!

W. S. B. RUNNELS,

TO THE

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c,,

I CURE

I ho|M* hy fair dealing a emitiiiimmo J
tho game.
[

ANI> \Oli Wll.l. KINO TIIK

THE TROY LAUNDRY

I

I will gimranteo that all ^oodN Auhl U
int* will Ih* flrHt-clawi and at all tlinoR wii |
bo floUl 08 low H8 the raiiio (|iinlUy of goodi
in Hold hy nny one.
,
• 'I'lninking the pnhiic for jnwt pntronnp., I

UK KIIKK AND GO TO

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

LOff BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main Street, VfaterYllle.

Feed, Floor, Corn and Meal, Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Crass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Grabam, Rye, Indian Meal

fic-

Nuuway, M*.. March W. 18«9.
'ly Ulm.l. ,.f Sil.iTwari; in l.irKiT llinii rni, Ihh,
,.ilirr»lor. lliii. .iili- of I’lirlliiiiil,
HAITIST
Dtar Hirf—1 huie umhI the *‘L. F." At>
and 1 will gtiiirHiit)‘i* to iii.ikc piicra fruiii H* Iu I."; j»«*t e«‘nt Iow(*r than you cut the HHine artiwoad's Bitters mid conBldcr them llraUelsM
Seinioii hy Hr. (I H M Fenper. 'The
(•H*a
vlsvwlivrt*
fur HprlQg UlUon. They bnvv iluiir me lotsof
liHi'ourse was haseil upon words found m
I buy only the Mi'st of (JimmU nnd W iri.int Kveiuliiiig In ho ns n*prvMvnted. If \t.ti want
good.
RespoctIuUy,
Uuracb Colb.
Hebrew xi! 2. "Lmiking iinlu .lesus the
mluiy-niij kuHl ..f 11 \Vnl<h. Ould •or Hilwr. I..idns'.ir (hida*. go to ({.M>dnd),M*'H nnd 8.ive
tmin
? . Ill
And fur tin* hvsl n*(.Hiiitni<*iit uf nnylliini; in the Jvwein Iiin*..i1 tliu vi r\ lowest
author ami tiinshei of our faith ”
IKiHHiblv prn-vrt, you do imt w.int tu apeiid linin liKiKini; «Ineulmrt*.
Tins passage is iii the foi iii of au exhorta
K*-ini*inh<*r llial Mr lliit< Iuiikuii, who ia iii iny emplny, h.w a repiiintinn niivuii.d'vd aa a
tion, anil expresses a diitv
We .ire called
wall li-mnkiT
If y(tii w.iiit a guud j<di uf wiitcli woik. l>u tu (hnMludnv’H.
Vr** tiHiialh litcompioilcti aiili liiick-Hilith,
upon here to look to .Ie*,iis. 'i'he word •iartiiig p.iliiH ill lilt* piiiiiN, tliNi<>>i>ri*tl urine, cle
look IS used iii ditreient ineiuungs
It linpiin MimhI iilttrlH llie Klilne)H. I nlike tlie
Bring
I.ivt r, lilt* Ivltliii vi* tl>> not nluHVs giveftiiruHrn- (luanuitcos perfect KatiHruction.
The plHv** to gvt tliv lM*at guu<la, nnil I he iM'at Job of vwtrk for (lie |i>»h1 iiintiey , la at
nia) he used m the sense of seeing what ing of llie pit seiii'*'of tlioeuite Si*nio illHen>i«Hof
vour soiled limo) mill have it eleiiiiseil and
an he seen h) the e)eH. Mat the time is tin Kilim eonie tut nnietiy. iiinl liide tlieinKelves
)H>liHlii*d IIS good as im*w.
F'. J. eSrOodridgre’s*
so
emnpleli
Iv
for
a
lliiie,
tliiit
iieHrly
tim
sliole
past when we run look upon Jesus with Kilim vimiv Ihvoiiu* ilistiiseit iH'fore uiirniiig ii
130 MA-IKT SXnEEX,
"WAXE FCVIEEE, ME.
our eves. We also speak of looking upon givt 1)
Competent
Workman
a prison Ml another sense; m that of rel)- Ki I /Ml u \ 1 o’h 1 vii’Iimv m> Im immii V toil will pii
Ilf) lin< tilMiHliimi liiillil urns tlie ilisilisctl tiKsms .\lwu)s in atteiidaiice, who will completi*
Mig upon them for proteelion, or to pei- of ihi. KUlm )(i.
your order as hihuj as re(|Mir(*d, in ns good
torm some duly oi seivice for im. And
•I M.Svivarlsn ufll-knosn BohIoii A Mslne
it I.ngiiiu4*r. lit* writes ns from I^iwrcnce. a muiitioi’ ns it can be tlom* in tlu* Statf*.
Ilgam, and again we aie called upon to it
Mims —
(live us a tiial.
thus Imik upon Jesus He is heii* to do
‘ I 1*101*1 n eonuneiiil Kli/<M-u vi n’s iMCimvM*
for us, he is here to pardon out sms, to INV IMIIU V nui ||«» lilgliij it eureti im* tif Brlitlil's
llisi> isi* of tlie Kiilnevs, lioiii wiiieit 1 iiiid Hiillt nsl
\V(* lm\e opened a marble Hlmp In Waterville ui <1 uie now pu pared U> hll ovdert fur
protect^iis, to shekel and deliver us from for H ituig lime. It is ii prcpanilieu of great **urUi
the )Hiwer of e>il
and Its merits ean'l lH>too ioiitll) pnK'lainnsI ”
'rids wtiiidurful imsliuine is for sale li) nil drugMut as I iiiiderstaiid it, it is neither of gists.
'fl.iKi |H'r IniIIU* Isix lsittl<*s $.'• liu.
these wavs that is spoken of iii tho text
A GREAT BARGAIN.
PltKl'AitKI) ll\
We are called upon to look to Him as an
OF I III.
Witliln OIK* iidiu of Cliiim villitK**, a fiirii. of K.{
example of lite. 1 know of no other way
'TVS. cuts‘25 tons of \ia>, hov urehiod, wiitt-r iu
of liHikiiig to him as an example, hat hy
lioiist* Aiid barn, ouiuiihhUuiih bidIdiuKS in vxculIviil eoiiitltloii; for hide* fur i'iu<h, Ht less Ihnii ('iwl
the study of the New 'Testaiiu*nt
'The
At Mcdital Home I.aI>oralory,
of biiildliiKS. nr'onu-htilf eiudi himI k<km1 i*ecur{iiK
four (tospels are as four dimrs through
witUlii uiio yuiir. (Iw iier cojck w*st.
(IihhI Hotk and Hatisfaelion gnaranti'ml. llecurdN eut on luoiiiiim-nts in eenieteri
which we ma) eiitei ami live with Christ
ALLSTON. - MASS. ' r bHiHiK'u
dtr
L. 1). OAUVKK.
and Htunes cleaned.
^
and know luiii as we know those ot our
own famd). 'J'liere is not one of our iimsl
intimate friends that we know as we ma)
know Jesus, if we will study him ns inaiiiCorner Mill and Cool Streets.
lested in the four (instiels 'Thisiswliat
is meant b) looking to .lesiis
And for wliat leasoii are we called u|h)ii
to look to Jesus? Tliuie was a special
'tisim for it to those lleluew eoiiveits
The Great Blood Purifier
not applied to us. These Hehiew eoiiveits
were luirrouuded by people who seoined
Will euro Hcrofuta, U«!U. rimplen, Kores.
l-.l 1UV1*1 *s 11 VUM-M
Christ, and regarded ins followers as uiitHalt Uheuiii, Ilyspepsla, and all niaeaoe*
iists. We are not m the midst of sueh
When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
of the liloml.
('Mrr «ir thr Frrt.
toil ihvm fur a time, am) llicn liuvc them re
severe tests of oiii faith. Mut if wu are
It rellevca that TIltKH FKFLINa.
turn again. 1 mean A R.MXCAiL CUitK.
Foiieeumig the rau) of the feet, the to Ik* men, to have true, manly life,
News from London shows thr stlnation oi
1 have made the disease of
8<‘nd 2-ccni stump fur Ingalls’ Record Book
the world’s hiradstull siiiipl) tuhrmiiili Seieiitdlr Ameneaii very truly Ha)s . Mali) to live true pure, nuhlo, and hunxof AU Bporta and (>aines, to the
FITS,
EFIliEPSV or
le
lives,
then
we
must
look
ever
to
are
eiiieless
m
the
keeping
of
the
fet^.
If
iiiou* srrmiiH than wasrxprrtrd a fortnight
FALUNO SICKNESS,
ago when the use iii purrs lH*gan heir' the) wash them mire a week they think Jesus. Our life is not to U* eompated
with
that
of
a
tiee
or
|)hiiit,
oi
the
luiithey
an*
doing
well
'They
do
not
eonItiissmu oriirial repot ts now admit that tin*
A Hfe-long study. I warrant my remedy U>
CuiiK the worst oases iiicmuso olhers Imvt
wheat Clop is the woist in itiiiu) veins hut sider that the laigest port's an* ha'iiled in luats which live hy iiisliuet. I U'lieve no
Is no reason for not now rceelv ing acure
nr LATKST IMPROVID fiilloil
the) htiovr to lake the edge otl tin* au- the hottoiii of the foot, and (hat the most hrnU* ever Ims a foieeastof the soil of life
-cm) lit once fur a IroaUse nnd a Kkkk IIottli
it
slioiild
live,
and
em
matk
out
a
sbrndoiTeiiMive
matter
is
diseliargrd
Ihiongh
tin*
• f my INFALLIBLB RKMKUY. Uive hxpiOMS
noiinmiirnt hv the derhiiatiuii that (hr
>ii<l I'oat 0(n<’«. U cuBls you nuUilug fur a
guvriiimriit m i*onsr(|ui*iiir ^ill irduer pores 'Tar) wear stm'kings from tin* lie- uid to live up to. Mut how almiit man?
.iIjI, aud It will euro you. Address
railwav rates on given liirghts so iis to gmiiMig to thu end of the week wiilioiit Mail has the power of sliapmg ('haraeU>r
H.Q. ROOT, M.C., 183 Peml8t..NiwYox
am!
eoiiduet.
Now
what
is
the
seiise
iii
change,
wliii
li
lK*rtime
prrfectl)
saturated
jiu'vrnt a tood pami msnlo thr rmpiir
. .—^_. <19 with Clranlnr sod ttwee'Trlrgruuis fioin Vietiua irpoit the with «dU*nsive matter. Ill health is gen- which wo should liMik to Jesus m shaping
ravages of s.iiirtlimg like a r>rloin‘ in erat(*d hy such tieatiiienl of the fret 'The our lives. Looking to Jesus as a model of
Hniipii) and Noithrin Koiimuiiiii, whirh pores air both irpellaiils and ahsorlNmls, life IS not enough. We iniist look to him
THE
not Old) drstiovrd Ihr giam still standing and ftetid mallei is taken haik into the 111 the seeoml wu), m tiustmg and loving
him
as
our
pioteelor
and
provider.*
s)Htem
'The
fe<*t
should
he
wiihlied
ev«*r)
hilt swept iiwav so many gimiaurs at
'Tlieie IS still another lliiiig we should
rscsrdlaa i ________________________
Szrgrdm, Mohacs ami utUri lenties tUiU dav with pine watei onlv, as well as the
|A$y
onuFTrouMMLintouMTinorwoM
EASY Dll
(lie hulk of (In* giain haivrstrd a few ai mpits, from w liu'h an otL iisive iKlor is do I'oiiii a liahit of asking oiiiselves
what
Christ
would
have
done
in
simitar
also
emitted,
iiiilesH
dail)
ahlutma
is
prac
weeks ago was also drstiovrd
PsToams AVD nota lUiruvAoroaxu *
In India irports tisnn Moinhat an* tised Stoi kings should not he wmu more eirt'imistaiiees to llmse m wiiieli we mav
Compart* onr ac
■IPDLnOWM bPMUUg, Vi
worst* iLs (hr season advunees
(Mlicial than a dii) oi two at a time 'They may happen to he placed
CHtiniutes of avenges show w sUurtaigu ut Im worn om* dav, and then am*d and siiii- tions with those of Christ. How tilting
this
looking
Jesus
to
iHiifeet
our
own
full) fifterii million Imshrls
Mut (hise m*d and worn another day if uecessar).
lives to! Wu ait* the ehildien of the living
tidings fioin thr (*xpoitmg eouiitiirs an*
Ksi Urd llitrsm.
(mmI, made iii his own image, and we liMik
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
not the
The
best
thing
and
mil)
tlimg
to
do
unto
Jesus to see what this ineuns.
Mursl l-*>M(ures of tlir Fr«*»fiit MIiihIIoii.
when yoiii horse is excited is to ealni him
Two weeks ago it was assuied that both
In a high state of excitement the horse
Hum- OlueuM* Is Made.
Kiigluiid and Fiitnce would have exeepdoes nut cuinpreheiid what )oii want
'The pr(K*(*Hs of making' gtiicaHi* will lie
Imnally lHige)iehls, hut this ho)H* is now
Kvervone has seen a team wlieie one hmse Imst imderHttHHl hy following the eurii from
iin>HHiii-ahlv slmken 'The r(*eenl wot rtdd
would go furwaul and the other fall hack. the time It enters thu factorv until it luii*
weather has eaust'd eonsidrnihle loss
All tin* whipping and "hollering” (hat a out at a spigot, a clear (morlesH lupiid,
and (M'easiMiis serums aiixielirs to the (ariuhuiidu'd men can do wiM nut start siieli a says the Amenean Analyst The'shell
rrs of Kiigland.
I’nless there art* now
team once in KKK) times
The team is ex
FINEST PREPAEAIION KNOWN
SIX weeks of uiihrokrn Niinshiiie thr fiivor- cited 'The horses show that h) every Ae- eurii is first soaKi'd for several da^s in
.
TU KKMilvX
uhle pros|>ectH for thr )rHr will not U* at timi, and hulling and loud talk only makes water to soften the hull and pru|mre it for
FRECKLES,
PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN,
the eraekmg prtH'ess The sofleiied eoi*n
all rt'uhzed.
matters worse. Falm the horses. Time
AND blackheads.
'Ihr same wretehed rlmiutie euuditiuim will bo saved if half an hour is taken to is eonveved oy ulevuturs to oiu* «f the
highest stones of the factory ami shuvhave worked havoc with the Freiieli euip,
M VNl . UTI1HKII AND INII.ll H'
ipnet utiy excitml horse. An exciU*d ulled into large hop|>ers, from wliich it
whieh is now rslimatrd at oiie-iifth less
horse u just like un uxeiled child
We
E. J. CLAFIk, Druggist,
than a fortnight ago
IMiHses into mills that merely crack the
have seen a lIiiUI scolded and "jawed” at
grams without reducing them at once to a
I'utess all signs fail the estimate of the
llimii lllorkt Waterville.
4<it
until It could nut euinprehend what was iiue meal. The cracked grain is then Tlu* rsniier. ami all ttX|KM(Hl to ttiu tiaiigitn* of
world's produet to Im* cuuiuded at the Vi wanted of it to save its life. Stop scolding
Hummvr beat, alundit have at i*aU a liuUb* lir Hvhenna !iiU*iiiatiuual Seed Fair, Aug ‘Jdth,
cuiidiietud to a large tank tilled with rins- KoKit’s (li*<«iri(, amt lliiis iimvUIo a Huru proor ALL KINIM, AT ALL TIMKS.
and ealin the uliild, and the woik you deiviiilvv am) ■|M*4-d) viirv oftllH ariidiigfrom vx|hm»m^ water.
will show the situaliuii as eoiisidrraht)
WKUllINO OAKKN A HFKCIALTY. baked ami uniAinoiiifNt to order.
uro to vxvcsshv livat, ilriiikhig of iisvwitior, antsm* of it will soon l>u done. It is idle to
CUKK tlie Kldiwga,
The Imlts of the corn Ho.it at tho lop of inu of iiiiH|h* fruit, and «*)iaiig« of ftwNl, water and WILL
Worse than tluit of last )eHr.
'I'his Is
All kinds of OUAOKKltH at whuleeale and rrUll. Aloo A«ent fur KBNNBDV'g
llKdllLATK
(he
Heart,
and
ex|H!ct an animal to do your bidding as
OBLKBKATKII BIHL'UITH.
pruhahly the best possible explaiiatioii of
the water, the genus sink to the IhiUuiu, ('liiualc
MAKK LIFB worth Llvlnr
This iiiiHvallcsl suiiiinur mvdivliie am) travel
long as it eamiut understand your wishes.
llatkcfl IleaiiN and ISrown llroad every Sunday Mornlnic.
**You can't aRbnl to be without It."
and thu (Hirtiotis of tho grain ountaiiiing ing t'ouiiHUii«m la Hurt* |o (*bw*k every dtaliirlwiive
the sudden d}hig away of the war ruimiiH. —liorse ami Stable.
thu Htarcli, becoming gradually reduced to of Itie iMtwels, liiataiitly relieve eraiiiiM ami italini.
imligestioii, deelroy dlM'ase gurtiiii In wa
Hour hy friotiun, are held in solution iu urvieiit
Kni(4eiiey of Nvgisi Xtorkiiieu lii the Muitter ilriiiik, pnHiiote |M*niiilrH(loii, riwtore ilie elrA liirl’s Tullet Articles.
tho water. My an iiigoiiioiis process both ('Illation when Bua|H*iiiltNl by a riill),—a cause of
uhM-torles of the Hwuth.
A Si’iisibiu gill will not keep a lot of the hulls and the germs are removed, anil vbolera NIorhiia.—br«*uk up (NUiU and fvvent, anil
'J'lie Trudesmiiii liax instituted an iii- eosiiietiuK and drugs un her toilet table,
Hiirdotr malarial, eonUgloiu, ami e(>idumU* Inthe Hour part now held iu solution con nuoucea.
(juiry with referuuee ts* the value of negro but there are a few articles she should al
r tlie LIqior HAbltf Pesttlv^y CereiJ
Aa a heaUli ilrink witli ntiter, milk, IihhI water,
tains iiuthiiig but starch and gluten. This
labor ill iudustrial ehaiiuels in the Suntli. ways have in a ouiiveiiieiit plaue. She
If AIHII1ITIIIIIN. MA)IU' Mini triCiril.
lenionatlv, etferveMsent tlraugbis, and niliiurai waln|uid IS thou made tu How over a series tvni,
^ II e«n N ilvBA In ««ae of 99$*% ft t«8. or In v*
U la au|H*rlor to all otbera. Aak for
'The iinpiiries were sent tu lUX) lesdiiig ahuuld have an array of glass-stopped but
UclMNf
(oA. without (m kuowledgej f tliuperof tables, representing several acres in
Southern iimnufactnivrsirupruseutiiig blast tles euntuiiiiiig uluohul, alum, uainpliur,
■ou taking It; UIb aU^utely bNiiului>a and will
are.i, and the diflferenue in the s|>ecilh*
effect a periuNnent ami epeedy cine, whether Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you’re all
fiirimeea, rolling mills, niisuellaueous iiou borax, aimnunm aud glycerine or vas(*line.
gravity of the two suhstauees oauses tho With Owl Trade-Mark on the Wrapper, the patient U a mmierate diiuknr nr nn alnuhoHo
works, luines, lumber ludU, saw mills, ele A little cHinpbur and water may bo used
ri^ht, for all you have to do Is to visit the
Itoiilies were recelvetl which rupn’seiit as H wash fur the mouth and timiat if the gluten niid starch to separate without tlie
UkSo negro uiiiployes, of whom 2/i00 afu breath is nut sweet. Powdered alum ap- use of chemieals. Tho gluten is of a gold
^CCIFIO*Sl!Tu Seoe'tl-. OlncInntU^
skiJIod. The average wages }>nid eoinindii nlied to a fever sure will prevent it from en yellow color and the starch snow white.
lioyal Treasury or Jewnia of (he Bible,
M| the time gluten has been completely
negro labor is 91.10 |»er tlay, and skilled l>ueomm||: very uiiMightiy and imtiueable.
Most faacliiatiiig iiarrallvu ever written; large
VM) iHigeai 300 beautiful niusirallons; only
Ul^r runs from 91.75 to 92.'^ pei dav, Insect slings or eruptions on the skin are eliminated the starch assumes a plastic
lkl.5U,
oiiance or a lifetime; s(<nd VI fur ranvaBsalthongh several oorres|M>udeuts pay uul- removed by alcohol. A . few graius of form, and is collected from the seuarntiiig ing outat,
must libera) turius, vlrvidam free.
and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
tables by wheelbarrowfuls and taken tu a Address
FOR SALE AT THE MAJ^ OFFICE.
oretl puddlerr, beaters and rollen* as high alum iu teuid water will relieve Mople
drying room, where it is prepared as the
V. J. n.KMINti.iWl’ulversIt) Place. N. V.
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our
MS 94 and M per day, anil many fiiruuues whose hands perspiru freely, renuermg
starch
of
commerce,
or
is
placed
In
a
|iay os hig& as I'J 50. 'I'liu replies, with tbetii miplrosaiitly uiuist. A few drops of
chemical
apparatus
to
be
cunverUai
into
out a single exeepliou, show that there is sulphuric acid In the water are also beiieglucose.
no tlifference at all between the iiay of tleial fur this ptiri>oso, and are also dcsirawhites and blacks for the same eiass of hlu^ fur those whose feet perspire freely.
With Watera (loveraor,* 1-* lloree I'owev
^
and 5 pounds of our
Ten Barrels of Beans.
work. 'I'he manufacturers are practically We should always recuimnedd care in the
Idiia uiigine wab built expreoely fur UB, And Ua*
Three thunsand pounds of beef, IKXJU
boun run uniy two y«ani.
uiuutimous iu tiie opiuion that for eotninon use of seeiiteil toilet soap ; in many eases loaves of bread,' KKIO pounds of ham, lU
labor In the Southertt Ktates the negro is the perfume Is siinoly a disguise fur poor barrels of Wans and other provisions In
more efiieiunt and useful than the white (piality. A good giy(*eriiie or honey soap prupurtiou have been ordered for thu sup
and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
moil, and, without an exeeption, they de- is always preferable. Of uourse, one may plies to be consumed‘by the boys ill bine
(lore themselves wet) satisfied with the rely on Hceiitud *suap from a high-elass at their eneampment m this uilfy.
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
Arnegro Iu tlie factory, and aimoimee their inaniifaetiirer, but it eusts nmrc* than it is rangeiueiiU are now Wing made foi a new
a InauivinV fTowtlv,
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to Joy and
determiuatiuu to euntmue him in Itis place worth. Iu aiiditiun tu the soap ^r bath du|>artiire in the euipluymeiit of a well
Nsvsrfalts Wllsstors Qrw
Many slate that he is niHkiug progrt‘ss in ing, while eostile sliuiild be kept fur wosli- known Augusta caterer who will serve im
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
skillra work. 'I'he Tradesuian aijds that iiig the liair. Oecosiuimlly, a little iKirax the iiiuhIs in Hue stylo This scheme
tlu* condition of (he negro is uonstaiitiv or Hmiiiouia may be used for tins piir|s*He, nimiHibteilly be much less ux|>eiitive thoU
wish that he may “live long and prosper.”
improving, and ai an iiniuslrial foetor his but it is usually too luireli in its etfeeU
Noll, OllnutM Md locathat iireviutislypnnmuil and will be more
Hun In Hie ttoutb
usefulmss is now reeognitod by all.
HatPs .liMirnul of Health.
satisfactory.-—ICeimebec Journal.
MANCHA, Cloremuut, Vo.

I

III thin ejiy and am now propnrod (ni|«L
grntiling in tin* Ifcst |K)AHildo maiiiirr; hImI
k(*(‘p oil hand nnd fur xnlc tho boxt (pmliirf
of gtKKlA in iny lino, whieh conaiHtA uf aiil
kind8 of
*

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken MIoek, Second door from P.O.

I r»'s|i(*i*(fiillv Holicit a sliai'i* of )onr patroiingo.

Ij.i:

GRIST MILL

O, ’SO.

nnd all goods

L

For the ]>oopU* In Waterville ami vicivl
ity to know that 1 have lately thormgkui
rnimircd the

.\nil cotMiiio iiKin* iiii|>riiVMii(*iila limn nny Snn*
iinnli*. I'nh III Itmuir hull It nrA,/.*<>iii»/ Dinnia,
/
F/xiir/rji, <oa/ {Hifh A-nmli dint tUtcin

i:. i\ TioRiciN sk

tl in

New Drng Store!

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE Meciicines, Toilet Articles,

lie who comes up to his own idea of
gri'atiiess iniist always have had a very
low standard of it m Ins own mind.

For KIlBnnrtli Ainl llAr llArlmr, 3 fk8 s, w ..jj
.1.47 p.M ; AruosbMtk (kmnty Amt 8t. .lubn '?wl
A.M.. 1.82 Ainl 4.41 i*M.
' '^L
FiiniiiAU trAliw sAch WAy evsry tilglil, Sini,i,„l
liicluih*<l. blit do not run tu ItulfAiit or iHiitrr >jl
beyond llHiigor, cxcopitng tu llAr linrlHir'^l
Hiitniny inurnlngn,
'
Fiikiuiit Tkaika Ivavi* for i'ortlAnd, via
giiatA, 8A8 Ainl 10.48 a M.—VIa )«wlstoit,8.l0 ii«
A M . I (W I* M And H.OO I*. II.—Fur Hknnl«V„L
5.30 A M , (MnndMVB exooptMl), Aiid 3 ini i. I
HAturdAyB only,—Fur IlAiigor And VAin‘ih,„ '|
7.18 A M..
A.M.. And 1.20 i-.m.
IfAlly nxcnraloiis for FHlrtlvid, 18 cciiIm rkvl
!and,4n(*<‘nls; Hkonlipgan, fl.OO round tHp!
FA VmiN TUCK Kit, Henvrn) MAungvr,
K.K.lMX)TlI»V,Oen. Fam.And^lckot A^,J
■
.Innpji4. 1880

A luirkngi* of HrrbB for making OK r AntR
lU>(r Knt by malt fur
^-Cenia.

}

Time Table.
July 1, 1889, f
PASHRKni'R TkairrIsats WaMirTlUft fiwp
knd Ainl ItusUin, vis AiignaUi, nMA. n
A M., nml to 14, KxprsM, 2..ir), Jl.lH nml loos rul
TurHAitd Ibwtoii, vis (.pwlabm, 9.^ a u .'J
2.nA I*
Fur OAkUtnl, 8.28 A.M., 9.28 a.m., 4.40 i*.m
KorHkowlii>gAn,8.10 a.M .(mlx(*d,oxn-iii u,.I
•Uy.) inni A.M And 4 40 i-m
ihir IlsIfASt, 7.18 A.M.,Hlid 4.41 l*.M.
Fur l>ext«r, 4 41 I'.M.
Fur llHiigur, 8.08. 7.18 A.M., (iiilxml), |,r,o .
3 47 I’.M., nxprnifl. Ainl 4 41 I’.M,
Fur liAiigor ft riaCAtAqiiiB It. It., 3.08 a.m.jjjI

C^K. CAHTKR, liOWELTi, MASS.

A liigfily intereHting chapter in tlie Ketinnn
ssrlcs «l« scribes StHto CmmiiHls at the Kara
Mines i’rofoKBor David F. Todd, in a slnklogly illustrated article, shows How Man's
Messmiger Outran the Mtsui at the time of the
recent eehi«e Oeorge W. ('able gives the true
and eitrnopiiinary history of The Ilannied
iloiise ill Royal Street; hXward Mellnmy, nutlior of iioukmg Mnekward. has a almy called
A Positive Ronmiice; and In this number it
iiegiin a t!m*e-pHrt story by .Joel Chandler
Hams (llnele Keiniis) entitled 'The Old Mae(om Place. The illustrutions are liy Kemble.
'The froiitis|)ieue of this number of tlie Magavins is a i>orlTaii of AUrwl Tennyson from
one of Mrs ('ameron's celebrated pliotogranhs;
and III connection with this iHirtroit the Ruv
Hr. Van Dyke gives the resiilbi of his study of
'I'ennysoti’s use of tlie Mible. under the title of
Tlie filbta in 'rennyson. Hr. Van Dyke incvdentiilly discusses the rolalvon of the Knglisli
Mible to rhiglisli literature.
One of the nuMt interesting of the old nmsTIm-w* relflirBlr*!
lm«l llin
Replers (Fra Angelicb) ie presenteil in this mini- onl ill lilt* gr<*Ht
lies ill the Cure-Stillman series, engraved from
the originals by Mr. ('ole. Tliree full-page
engravings are given from the works of tlie I
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
‘nugelicai” painter
There is an iiniitiial immlier of imhiiiis in the
Eastport and Marblehead
iimlsnmmer Cknti'IIV, inctudiiig a long one hy
Rolwrt Mtmis Wilson A Song of the WihmIlaiid Spirit; and shorter tiiecee hy Harry Still
Fires. Also in the
well Kslwai^s^ Mrs. MouiUm. Frank Hetiiiuiter
Sherman, Celia Tliaxterj and otliers _
In Open Letters tliere is a commuiiiention by
Oeorge L Kilmer, of the (Jrund Army, on
Hniun Veterans and their I’eiisiuns, winch
gives a sketch of tlie various iMuisiun sciiemes
uilherto presented bv the (iraiid Army comOF JUNE iO, 1889,
mitt4*es. the estiimileil omouiitH of theiriimt,
and thu total ex|M5nsL*H of tlie (ioveriiment on
this net omit at present

"Mail wauls hut little hert* Ih*Iow.” 'This
is partieiihirly tim* of niedieiiie, and ho
nmllv needs a very small amunut, provid
ed it Ih* of the right kind. Hr. Pierce’s
Pellets (ill the hill m rusiKict of si/e, and
ate stupeiidmis in |Hiint of elTeeliveiiess.
if y)iu desirt* immediate relief from head
ache, "liver uumplaml,” indigestiim, and
coiiHlipalion, the) will not fail yon.

bu

• EXTRACT •

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F

. Of other artielos nothmg is moni imiKirtaiit
lliiin tho < linpters of the I.incoln History,
winch ilesiTiho The Chiesgo Surrender, Conspiraeics in ilio North, and Lincoln and tlie
Ciinrches
In the last nanicd chapter tlie au
thors discuss LincohTs ri'ligious cltaracter, and
piilihsh for the first time a docmiiont written
iiy Lincoln himself whieh throws light upon
tills siilncct.

Our gntml husiuess is not to sea what
lies dimly at i\ dislanee, Imt t*> do what
lies etearty at h.iiid.

Maine Central Bailroadl

ALLEN’S ROOT BEER

I

BUY TOUR AROTIOS UNTIL YOU HAVR •■IN THa

’ COLCHESTER ARCTIC

wKfi ‘^SuteiSrOountJrJ^^Ahearo# ALL
others In style A durabimy. If you want Hio
worth of your money try the Ooiohoiter with

'^OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
AT WilOLKHAI.F. HV

SAGE & CO..

The ffreat remedy far Cansumptlan. eeii
MJtbijin Chlldrtn. HM ha ail lirwjijW).

'Citi Lpl)l
Maraton Block, Main St.
Wntrrvillr, ,Vlr.
SPECIALTIES!
Firat-OlaiB Work,^
Boaao^Ie Prioei,
Fromptues.
CALL AND 8KH US.
A*. C. UKHRIAI^ - - tironrhtar.

Boston, ____________ ____
Kie.tiu'oisn

EUREKA MOWER I

'111

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
Kl.MWUim IlOTKI. aud SlI.VKIt 8T11KKT.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE ORAfT.
SIZES I 5, 6 aud 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

GKO. JEWKLL,
I(A<;K8 FOK FUNKiiAJeS, WKDDINOfi.
FAUTIK8, KTO.
Also Uorgoa for (.Argo I'artlea,

Ylia FroiirleUir'a (wraoim) atumtinii given to
lAittlngHiui Ihiordlng Jiuraea. Ontura left at the

will nave nne-lmlf your laUtr In Ibr* hay floUl. A H^U* ur UuUt) UfilM. Uflloe eunneoted by Teh
pair of (luidwiwIH lunidlu tho larger bIm*. Utii (Hsona^_____________________ ____
Hlif
noivaM*d demand for tho KurokaattunU lu mer
it. HhimI f«»r 1H8H Ualahigiio, Montlun thU uol»or. AddroM,

EUREKA MOWER CO..
VTIOA, NV.

Portlanii ^ Boston Stoamers.
fflk9T.0l.AM STMAMBAt of tU|

OLD RELMBIE LINE
iMn ftuklla Whvt, rwtlud,
at
T o alwik, wtt.lofb BMtoa tu
> awa tu «rUM iralM telSi;:
"t fc-Pb,'”'..*... PTOTldMMI..

SUNDRY

Ixxir>oirtn»xt!
Tu the (Nwiile of Kairttuh), (laklond, Wlnohn*.
North Vaaoalboru. Benlon, ('UnU«u, and HUluvy
Mr. O. V. UK'IIAUIXtON.ao well known In WatervUlvMid vtolnity. liOB ciniiueeiiHl hlniaelf wilh
un as aaleamaii. and will be g»r«|Mirad (o wait on
)ila nuiiiorouit rrleuda with aoinnlwi, tdiolographs
and fluU of our apeola) lintw of

House Farnlsbings lod FerDUeie.
I'ricea have Ikeon reduraHl of Ion oa SHMwIlih*, an*)
we tnuit our iMstroua and ilieir frleniU will (dm***
orders with Mr. llichaniMin for any auiiidlee llir>
nmy neud. A iMwtu) aililn-M«H| to him aiaklnK
opgRilutmenl, will reeuive prom|ii atVentlnu.

The ATKinSOI gOUSS FUBXISUIIIG CO..

Headquartoriicor. Paarl * MIddio Sts*
PORTLAND, MB.
naANi'iiKBi
I
J.».U80OMB.O«.
Aabani. Korkland. Hanfor, tUddaford.
TRIP9
•‘urtlaadaad
Norway, (JardTuvr.
I nirO
Bssaion at T F.M.
IHIUAC O. ATKtMHON.Uaw'l Manoftar.

